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^bandontog Prohibition for the Whole 

of Canada,
For Ladies. Miises and Children The very latest 
and choicest of Pansu» and European Novelties in 
extensive variety.

Om 70S Hew ШШ Ш top# to eeleet from.
Prices range tiun.fi. Ob to fхб.90.

A large stock of New Dress Goods in Black and 
fancies, fresh from the looms of Europe. .
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tMl, OaroUne Young, .ISory Frarakland, Yukon, resumed the debate on the '^йРЯ№<І ’іоЬ right to make light of f Lawrence HVto^rrS^er?^ .9t" IJ*1* Л>оп it. TBt repoot v
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Оте ' treatment was accorded to othM^but ef ®'nfdene’ in the government. I. mette tihe dtartietoent tMt dèék tLa- to prohlbl.
Л Й he had seen nothmg to ^ÆT the ,ЛГ' P4W^ followed, brfefly showing *ent fnm, воаде ports,report refers to th»
durtn» J‘ N' B*roee government at Ottawa^^th* ^v government h«d ар- j flrom St. Jdhn, .were eltoply a^m^ .-ohrting b«t'that Jfrthàt

wrong that was done He Г<шИ Tot eojbmibsian to investlgSe dal, brtogh^ dlacwdtt*Lt ^St ЙЙ? ^РЄГ СЄп1' <1*ИЯе*

ЕС^ШІ EHFT’iSltour yearn In Dawson, were disorderly and reoutr ***ove,™imnnt offlceib who had any- ^ciaatng Slips, as tfiV^Wvwders гкііт”*’ ,t- was-probable that the vote
TCtnra' ed a military force d ІШпк t* *> ytth ‘Лн, matter. ^.Icaref u»y inepeirtea the ^,rlJ represented' ntiblid opinion in

m‘ Ml be wL*L-cr^li]i °yter’ **5b Aown. On "the contrary th^ neonte d№ not:-wàitvltfiK1iltieemti-| Çàrgo was stowed to proved ^deheo, simliariy^ii the veto inr the
of Se P6stor =eemea equal in aU r^Ln.. ^to fn^ <ТТ,й ** **** ** ootomteeton toll «düfting. ІЙ St. John, іш 'Ае ТД ®Лег ^ «ces lhdfcated. the ргецоп-

^ Æ ^lUgenc?and тогаГПо tbe^S $$*^2™'*' &Є ^ ІЬАиДв^ of opinion In; favor оГріоні-.
hasitlwiitl flTyi with the dmrdh, since 1873 have v,. of tiny other city in Canada. nresent government I _*he appointment of pert war- * ’

.иЛеп into file Free Baptist church ait Bev. Wm. Them. wrong may have bejsn don?% ^ ***** №Є ЄаЮ6 Ь^* М lw taoW*e^f0 of thie

■f the Frte Baptist О^шЗГаЕ wSta Hcv Sr ^bcock R.v т ^ Mr Morrison held O^the Ili*.™* *“* tAte“ oa Bettram ^re was no pobtfce in the n_____
Head, and Foster <>. Odder, а іКеек Rev. IrvtoR Harvey and ternow be dropp^i аПА^Й с/?мівл*л«г171 «Ш-лПиме І John Wa» kmioue of toe
tiate «, 18w Dtoc4p№* d^bto of Deer Rev. W. H. Perry. government should be induced to tie* fàoifit^nî- xr^. kbventmeat.ta ,tw> j f1^6” <*ârter," end
I.-land or West Isles, who is a con- Bnoludin* the Original thlrty-flve clar% Ms““« Possible. Us future fZ^tion ^ t0 hold an lnves' ai>potnlt lte Port

vçrt of Rev. Joe. Mcbeod, D. D-, and mentbere there have been 303 mem- poUuy ** >.® the development of that * ' - ••■■'-->.. 1 atSr'ralii , ,
vas baptised by Mm at Frederlotoo bers of «hto ctourch dmtog toe 35 yean ereat country- While ha would not v3^ ainendment was carried by a f aak®4 MhJbr Bond whetoer
a*çn attending the Normal .school of its ertstence. The church butfdta^ bold the gemment lespoheihle for e^h,°ne huo,1r«d hod one to °< ahlftow^

«Ж ' I gk oh 4М*ам* to the wonfclp of Qodto lbe ^ îhe «me was coming, if %■* À.*,, SSSd*^ rSüLBoWff WThe morning serv^e.'-coeifteted of % *»re ago was used as a place of hatl' ”»t - Wne, when the government -Іе??. -8** ' Wt^an voted with the I ,he 1,84 1104 <he»rd of such
sermon by Rev. J. iN. Barnes, aesist- vorship untti the premteg need of a mu8t abandon He position of apolo- —/ otherwise the «Vision I v. ‘ ;
ed by R^v. I. D. Harvey end Licen- new and larger church buiMing was ^‘ic defence of the Yukan adminls- one. I ^ ^te# to
ttales Wilson and Colder, with/ music apparesrt to all, end in the spring of trathui and take the responsibility bit лміи i™14^ motion, that is the ad- | . а*І'*Ка*іО*т of the art.
artd sinetag^by the choir. After toe im a start was made toward^recAinï a ‘-«•"HtrucUve and effective adm*nU- «tit- tÇ the ^тог F“' tihto^u^v et » ЬИго-
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of the dteurdh covenant by Rev. I.-1>. j to rotpnetruct Jhe old chün* had occurred on the Yukon lie bT- T®“miV®log%K-t4ife'-givtai atteWHon - to f hv„ th --------- ------------------------ ----------------- --------
®arv5r,._a«* ndl ceil by the deficit* { «dtfice and use It ' asUg benMtoig^^ .Mevei that a disgraceful state cf tile hotter. «8* Per day for ' i | BtoVto»» despatches, -were brought In.
^ of a circle of Seal Cove F. B. Church taking over things existed. At the same time he NOTES. ^ «Лпв the age committee appeared to be divid-
untty, by aï! toe dmrdh members pre- a half interest in the same, and now endorsed the appointment of Mr Ob- htr- Fb^ter was not able to be out 9 consent from sixteen to eighteen «A very closely on party lines. Johns
toT lhMti8- ^ h** Cheches own it jointly, and it livre, and thought no barm would oc- todair- Й*. was oaired for the dirts- re*d a Be<;orad time without .jgW ^oved the adc«ptlon of a : re-
toe singtng of Blest be toe Tie that m*ks e commodious and comfortable cut if parliament should hold9 Its І" » with Mr. Çharlton. d^t _ _, > “J«ticn on .the llnes of the Fllnt-Mc-
Binda with prayer hy Rei-'. J. N. residence for tbetr pastors. hand tlH Ogilvie’s report Was sub- Rhodes, Curfy * Co.'s contract for °f tl№ afternoon was (ministry) report, giving up,,the.

Pret^Lttme (A*>rti Wb>- tb« mitted.. Had it not ЖогТе go^ *he intercolonial buildings inefud^ Wlm Ued orohibltion tor : too
me і evening service was conducted church membership is «fc of whom errimeafs pledge that a Judicial en- tte era*n MeVator and warehouses. ~ . ^e. graln eleva- LUt «Wreeetag the

follows:- Staging by choir and con- 53 are. males and 67 females. Eighty- 'tulry vnmld be instituted if Ogilvie’s Mt- Jamelson, the elevator builder—is *1Є w^e4, M;r- Ctoey's Ь01 con* view that legislation should be ad^pt-
***** •’ 25*** are^ enquiry shimM ireomjrtè he bero and Wbtlations are now Ж

PWer. ^Têtes огі toe orgaMsatton iWldeafe. f wehM have voted for the onims tiob «* betwra* the contractors, whito Г**™*?* *4*. Йг- ВІсІШгеЬоп-а Act, applying it te a whale province
and early days of toe church by Rëv. Th» proseUt church officers are • amendment He did not ihhik the *nay end in Mr; Jamieson lAlidinr the '-m*tV pl"“vlde for the attachment of instead of a county. ............
J. N Bàmte. Ohutoh History Dtumore U to the a^radmrat vras ete^at” Jamtes»n №ndtag the ^ttoferte, of -civil servante. The Mr. Шпор, moved an amendment
I. DI^HarvCÿ. Anwiversary sermon вврШП, sr., Abram Dakin; clerk of the logical outcome of the^ soe^h of ----- ^ two ]a3t ^ wa* ad. hrtte torn» g. .jm mtaority report.
by Rev. J. N. Beitiss from chureh, I. %wym Newtm; trwsurar, I Mr. vrtKbmwed it ^hhad DTTAiWIA» April H9.‘-JRhé principal b*<ore e, conclusion, was which affirmed that a prohibitory bill

of John. 27th James Brown. Rev. j. N. Barnes or- intended *o move an amendment him business to the comme ns today was u was logically the outcome , of the vote
iep hear па gemsed the Sunday school ітГґХггХХ- ' “Цвг tfbe. answertae of nuoiSflnrs J№ Richardson's bill provides that ot tite . tiebiecite and hat it і» the

voice, МЙІ knewtlwfli and they fol- кНШГкШРІ. Лгіе. Шіріїк Tfes n^Lhey- f tin.’rw,,» 187 werd On the order paip^r, -hnrmf Є1^ *Єпг4*^8. may be -duty od the geverntaeat. to introduce
lûlfa ™ " ” etc. If was an able and «Up Is 123. Abtees Dakdn is the su» .,,-1,1, ,_____ __ ahould be thpr- a^ynjt іь«лг were answered seUed by way of atcaiohfrent- The such legislation
practical exposition of tob text, and •«ИШМяЛіШь'-- There is an ■ Д Was etatod-toat tob amn»» .^Ц hroVUIes that after ateitohm^it■' Mfr. Spence supported Mr. Dbusali’s
was listened to with rapt attentiunby aud active Young People's Society of «ü h*jt po ter .feMd>-^att^ І.л!f І°ГТПІ'П?,П elha“7^=l m««othand Mr. Xittlewell wai wOIffig
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evening::' pastor of Grand ттотклг .-лг>РОві^М^' : -He attache*! piuch..import- îEheit іймв . ................ ^ .. .an І ЦійсцявеїЗ tit some Jéngth. Dr.Siyroiile Wertv i»» nari<éma«i> ' , , .. •

The first service ta the Fiîst ïVee faithful, hard wortiw аШ^мактїї мт*™!?*8' ^ ^hlee^ÜoiootMontreal^ reference to ilh* Sh-ne sensed P<*e to. *h«-
Ohristlan Baptist dtmnch building^ theghetd of hie floSc and woS^ Se rad^toero w^h TT" *T ^ вргтХе гай, The meeting grew disorderly at

«tsjÆs ass *E fAss6* " S-ikE ^ гГгЧ- «sgæsBsZt rtrsSSsSSssaS'
were held in private houses. On the Rev. J.. N. Barnes preached his fare- JuTT?ХгХїглТ* 8peech of Mr- Bor" batoco on account of eiediUoml fex» J a^Sh^<^nmerte_ co.ntafttee. th»t "the question be now utV’ be-'

Я S,t Col. Donürrne began by saying that *» nS ^ ^ «te bottât Spêhçe
35 charter members, "whose naLes verse. ’ 841,11101 lie, had something to «y to Sir Char- That toe government to coiteltie.rto» I Jt 18 understood that Цепгу A ly^-^tared "^aroM'by* а^тІГ it "“of

ns follows: Dmid W. CouS -------- --------------------- & K * ^ q-tJuL ^ ^ow collator of S É гає ЬУ “ **"**.РГ
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^*2^ssajÆ*SLr:,‘ss,Ass rTruEF**srssstar>iNelson Gwtorie, Isaac Dakin, am,^. Institute, expressed the view that the day' Domville explained that he toe general commune те ^оиЬІр Is $1,600. Mr CoeUera whn tu, m ’ Ù
Dakin, Philo Daggett, Parem C.Frank- ; llf6 membership in the house of lords ^d not need t0 toke hot whiskey to, ter expramtag regret and promtota^ 1 i8 a ®°n of Hon. John, CoeUmm, Vas aJd ÎR^frt^nr ^0tI«v T* ІЄ“у,?'
land Kea*vto Courrier, Nancy. Foe- might be given distinguished-ëolonlal fve strength to slander his op< ,fe/feXtotoWg eomi^dl^g vBteT I UIvUr 1881 JW, coMectoi- at 'OTrmip^ toe ray cne^es^hht”^*

Charfetee Guptlll, Mary A Smith, bad^rs. * and "eminded 81r Charte» of that ip charges wereXna^ XXXX The «ppoântment to the taspectoiSfe согат^Гт^Гпп Zl
his advancing years, advistaghim to twertt^ i8 f^^-bbd tohave be^^fb- Mrat c^ шГКьІ^ thei

‘ *£&*№*£*** tte evktenoe taken ^ ", ' . u:- -, : : but those WlTra
to itoe Domvtlle chafes- before the I ■-------------- ------------- — 1 protested against
1coannalfitee hurt уваг. ПАЦСІПСМАГ , accomplishing an
kon I CV^lDEIlCE I# 118 Will ТьеТепіпГ me" tax * wlseV того

ür jzzi'j? îf мита treatment ГРРР caim- The mimrity of the SUb-C0Ei-
date ™ А- і.____—-. ГІН* І" т1“ее, who were Invited to meet in
^ Z^tSI’isTUT \ ” WreV« 1 ИЬЬ tbe ^ternoon with the majority and

-That nnL™-;j-<-L,__Yv . ... I -» ---■•- prepare a resolution that would bring
$221 for ьг-гтінтііч,,, Jove, war or sickness. If some harmony, declined to abandon theDn VenaW^^ tion^wm1 vithout ^“ta- issue of total prohibition for the dom-
goudhei. and «,-iT^at I л*мitelnion They, however, concluded to
from Venner»^ ЙО/иг4Ьв^е“?^ to P«vent the

- тайГУ-Я—І £вяяжія&штг ■McAUlet^9^- — questlonB by Mr. I on trial and approval any rasponsiblllty for,it.

MA Greendhleflds, with hie friends, rad в most won^erfrt into?®- l
Mte Tarte and Mr. Blair, are starting І developing, toning
oto; again opr the Drummond railway I ??- building. Yon men who «atwrtwira. -Ш Blair givra notice^
•rraodutipo toat It is expedient tofe*. Si£qw 
ohaea the Drummond railway, witft! *0 advance pay, no с'Іо'гг 
ale »toe privileges and running powers І treatment on £. ‘ "
belonging to 1*. The price to be paid 5S2? honor; or if dii 
to one mffiUon six (hundred thousand I Т*^у ?.oti
*toUars, whMto 2s the amount wr ite i'S^r^ntotton an^resoo^? 
option announoed by toe minister of I bility fully indoreed^fW 
ritilways last year. ; «• tratoed experts.

A number of imopposed orders for 1 V?î Sfe» гав by thousands.
Papers were passed, a second reading Г і 
given to fiopr private hills, and two I 1 
public orders.
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OTTAWA VETTERS. I; these two figures Is the sticking point.

Mr. Fisher has found one gréât 
merit in the plebiscite. It has taught 
him that the country is not ripe for 
prohibition. A year age he was sure 
that the country was ready and wait
ing. Now he knows that the enact
ment of a prohibitory law “would pro

che tided forof . i t has hi 
li Mr. Hi

see the tomei^^ ÿâ» 'and*

the same light as Mr. Flint. ; minister of railways. Mr. Campbell 
Though living in Quebec province he : of Kent, who has grist mills, is re- 
Is not favorable to the liquor traffic, j ported to be willing to abandon his 
and is able to show that the eeeti- ! claims to promotibn in consideration 
ment in the eastern towrishipe is cf the retention of the flour duty, and 

^Prohibition- But Mr Mr. Frost is ready for the same sacn- 
FJint is not diaposed to give the gov-, flve ^ long as 
comment any «or? trouble than Із ^оа1 & Wood 
necessary, even, if fche governmA* duty which the 
has played a rather low trick on the hasallow<*l,tq fa™, 
temperance community. The temper- , , T] jW
ance community may have a strong' 1 tfr. ticDougktl brought down thé 
claim on Mr. Hint, but it cannot give bouse while he -enumerated the long 
him a county court Judgeship. list of Cartwrights who were In the

Mr. McDougall of Capé Breton made government employ. He quoted to this 
two or three revelations to the house connection c°mc ebservations for, 
last year in regard to the correspond- ™ y mad? ^ Sir. Rl^andi about the
enee with Cardinal Rampola carried 7u|*per family' аПА4ЄП expl5lned 
on by Mr.' Charles Russell, represent- how many sons, brothers nephews.
'tag the 'pfemfor, Charles Russell being C0V, lthe gOverument t-ohfcltor in Londc*. h*d been ufcle *o unload on the putiMc

service ot the dominion and the proving of Ontaa-Ш titr Riciiaht smiled a 
I ghastly smllq, and then put on a pen-i 

sive look as he thought of the old Sit 
Richard whose heart 
nant with celflRlSr&fe. 
said nothing. Hp has evident!* «aide 
up his mind to sacrifice to the public 
service not only himself but all his 
relatives.

son
theanda&nu in that

№%ere the
p toeft
n ' * 7

ICost Over Two Hundred and Fifty 
Timisand Dollars

■ I . . n. *

To Convince Hbn. Sydney Fisher that Can
ada is Not Ripe for Prohibition.

-~i -«>}.—ÿ*

SlrîLouîs Davies Assists Ip Knocking the Bottom Out 
of Sifton’s Yukon Defence. ’

0
7

duce anarchy and give the temper-
the manufactures, of 
fÈtahy the increased 
’ present J government 

^machinery.

ance cause a set bat*- which would 
8ett®eejW>hMi Wbuld 
1 in a year and everybody That Snowy whiteness 

of linens comes from the 
toe of Surprise Soap on 
washday.

Surprise has peculiar 
for laodÊy «es.

apfc tbe—------ ---..K name.
frrstcb*ti$o&.

Montreal Tempecapce АІПаце» fc<;op- | - Cents a fthger j
coming the report of Mr. Parent, ' a ■■ H Ilium «

«SS
ed on lath that he had discovered «a»d«*un when, he charged that a
cases in which the returning officer Brittsh Columbia Bjfcyer had received

-and his ileiks hadJVot*n*Whdie pages y00 far telegmphing to the mtnuster
of names and stuffed the ballot box „ a Ii<luor CteraUt a. meed. .
"1Л Ш s

A. tn Veil of not act. His numbers of votes are WM leading the house,

-m ЯЯЖSF Stftir.U -ЙГ
Louts Davies had surrendered several town, formerly an ifficial of the pres- teA par ic“
relatives and was prepared to put ont government, and he has disap- fre^
another pne in Government House. І-eared. It has been said hat Mr. J^Tbeen
Col. DomvHle is to be* made issuer of Sifton made him an immigration offi- q^u ^ M olfton's admlseinn Гliquor permits for thé Yukon. Mr. eer and sent him away suddenly, but BeU Mr‘ Slftons admission.
Flint would like to b4 judge of the Mr. Fisher denies the appointment,
county ;ouit, but according to Mr. Having, as he said, proved that Par-
McDougall is prepared to take any- enfs statements are false, Mr. Fisher
thing else that comes handy. Mr. Fra- draws the very long Inference that all
ser wants a judgeship, and will take the charges of fraud to the Quebec
it on the Pacific Coast or anywhere vote are proved, to be false. This
else in Canada. The present minister view is not yet accepted.
of customs desires to retain the high ------  '*
protective duty on biscuits, which he _Mr- Fisher also demies that «he peo-
manufactures, and Mr. Richardson of *‘e°f Quebec are to favor of the sale
IAigur desires nothing more than the «* -Honor to the extent that the vote 
scalp of the minister of the interior. might seem to indicate. He shows

that in акту muntcipatitiee where 
-no” vote was almost unanimous, %Ю 
licenses are issued. Later tn his 
speech, Mr. Fisher forgot tide state, 

and pointed out that the Scott 
Act and other local option laws had 
been a great educator toward* protoi-

last for a 
be repealed

ing
while
of dollars in order to teach Mr. Fish- 

Geoitriom and ^r. .

w $$$£
Mr. Fisher was somewhat exxrited’ 

over the charge hat the Quebec vote

>>
f

li
5

:

It turns out that Mr. Russell received 
something over $17,000 last year for 
services rendered to thé dominion gov
ernment as solicitor. There is' no 
Charge set down in thé book for serv
ices at: Rome, but the other work ap
pears tb bè very well paid for.

»

+
was once 4>regi 
But the knight. OTTAWA. April 12. — Mr. Mulock of a term, as the government has be- 

introduced^ WH to 1896 which WOUI4 gun HOthipg which requires a man- 
have prohibited any member ot par, date from the people, unless the min- 
hament aceepting office daring toe ieters Choose to appeal to the elector- 
tetm for which he wae elected. At ate on the general record. There 
ttait time Mr. Mulock did not ' L 
the control at toe houee nor toe d 
position at offices. Now; Mr. *1

After

In his speech yesterday, Mr. McDou
gall, did Hot produce any more corres
pondence with Rotne,. but Whs able to

was a
caucus yesterday, abd the premier 

! made no disclosure on this point s .. .......... . ...... ...

ЩШ£Ш££ііііімІІІРІ

SsH b rui звг ssssn 1 urpromising reforms. It is a deep ®f‘tWs ^ble w”een Va“r on tribution a. hush money to pacify thé 
grave and pretty well filled, and AuStoSw zT P«eent agitation." Mr. McDougall

some corpse i* pro- | lat>a oa the other will be seven or рго1е?^ Е*аіш* 0,6 eettlements ef- 
211° be put to rest in that gneait) million dollars. The government ,ected ln «■» ^y
cemetery. Qf Canada waa t0 have paid two- porary «*eme by which the difficul-

МГ McDonald of Prior» nlnthe- W imperial government three- tieaereto be staved o«xnerely for toe
Mr. M«cDonald otf Prince Edward Is- , th and th оліопіая four- time and ike agitation kept alive. He

land paraded before 4foe bouse in yee- n|nthg It ig now ^UMe8ted that the wants to know whether the contribu- terday s debate this ghastly procès- ! ^“ .„laths to ГЙЯж tion was a personal one. or whether it 
slon of departed virtue. He marched ' dIan ^пегіаГ^егсп^пи will was hot igacted from contractors by 
before toe ministers too ghost <* /be R^d ^uaUy which wHl rive 8» Wilfrid's various toll gate keepers.

the СмааіаЯме flvetigto^ento. 81r Wilfrid ventured no response,
rest of toat array otf ghosts which Komethlna over two million dollars, having la mind probably the admoni- are made to haunt toe ministers in or Bometning over two million douars.
spite of their proteste As to pn*I- The advocates of the enterprise argue V™ ^ Xt
blticm, Mr. McDobrid promis» toe that toe wUl pay geod interest, his left hand taaote what
go^mment a risttetton ^toe^ng^ » that toe appropriation win not be' ***** hand does. But Mr. McDou- 
ot toe temperance people, who have * subsidy but a good business inunt- 
been deceived. Especially he com- ment. Sir Wilfrid laid the scheme he
rn ends toe situation to toe attention **** his supporters, and they seem to 
of Sir Louis Davies, pointir^ out tlîat have accepted It without much demur, 
his own province gave « vote of 371-І 
for prohibition to 41-2 against it, a 
very significant division. These peo
ple who voted for prohibition! took 
toe government ait its word end will 
hardly be satisfied If toe matter is al
lowed to rest where it is.

tea Dr.

The story has been toM before. The 
Northwest government had issued 
permits and toe dominion government 
officers refused to recognize them. Mr. 
Martin’s friand had a lot otf liquor on 
the road anti Could not get it through. 
Mr. Martini telegraphed to Mr. SiHto® 
asking toat the dominion government 
aOow toe liquor to pees. Mr. Sifton 
telegraphed back permission, and toe 
liquor went through. Bt appears 
though tote is not on the record, toat 
MK Martin got $509 for his interfer
ence. Mr. BeU read the telegram.Col.McLennan of Glengarry dealt ex? 

tenslvely .with the financial questions 
and gave some interesting testimony 

gall is'strongly of the opinion that this 4 about public works and contracte
The member for Glengarry has built 
édifie otf tile most difficult sections on 
thte Canadian Pacific, and has large 
experience as a contractor/ Among 
other cbntrtbutioi.s tb toe discussion' 
he declares that he is prepared with 
toe capitalized sum which the gov
ernment is paying for the extension 
of the line otf toe Intercolonial from 
Levis to Montreal to build two lines, 
one bn each side otf toe river, and to 
construct a bridge across toe 86. 
LafwretlCe at Quebec. He also asserts 
that toe subsidy given to the C. P. R. 
for toe construction otf the Crow's 
Nest road is sufficient to buiM toe 
line outright, so toat the railway does 
not have to spend a cent. col. Mc
Lennan offers some interesting opin
ions on the Yukon railway scheme of 
last year, showing that it would have 
been an enormous loss to toe country, 
a calamity to the Yukon miners and 
a source of greet wealth to Mackenzie 
and Mann.

Then Яг Looks put in that Mr. Bell
wae misleading toe hotme, ae he knew
that .toe domtndon government had

ffiyasss sst.’ss Ed"E
and where local prohibition had Deed і Mr. BMton’s speech the opinion which 
moat successfully enforced, had given the minister said he had obtained 
the largest vote for prohibitum to toe from toe minister otf justice, that the 
plebiscite. a« ' — ............... ■ ■

товеу te squeezed eut of government 
contracts, end is intended not to setk 
tie the Manitoba question but to tide 
over the coining Manitoba election.

There is trouble with the Fran
chise Act. That measure was intro
duced and carried through with a 
great flourish Of trumpets last year, 
and was proclaimed to be a remark
able feat of statesmanship. It has 
proved to be a magnificent colloca
tion of grotesqie blunders. It has 
made trouble wherever it has been 
applied. Winnipeg is unrepresented 
in. the house because the act did not 
provide for a registration in that con
stituency, while it forbade an election 
without registration. The law re
quins that lists of voters should be 
sent up from the constituencies im
mediately after the revision. The pro
vincial revision generally took place 
last autumn, and the clerk of the 
crown in chancery has received few 
or no lists as yet. The clerk ot the 
crown himself is not able to procure 
the lists. Neither is,he able to in
terpret the law. The minister of jus
tice is paralyzed with the difficulties 
and contradictions. The solicitor gen
eral, who is unfortunately compelled 
to admit the oatemlty of the measure, 
is himself disgusted with the deform
ity of the child. The outcome of it 
all is that we shall probably have a 
brand new franchise act this year, 
and possibly our old friend the revis
ing barrister, so long arid sd fiercely 
reviled by'tke liberal leaders, will step 
forward, smiling upon the stag?. Rut 
tijere will not be tory revising barris
ters any mor^. The repeal of the late 
Jg act Put them out of their

Then it is vaguely hinted that the 
government will be compelled to do

The last part of Mr. McDougall’s 
speech‘‘was an interesting list At mem
bers of the house who had received 
appointments, or expected to receive 
them. Among appointments made are 
those of lit. Forbes of Nova ‘Beotia, 
made a judge, to 'provide A seat for 
Mr; Fielding; Mr. King of Net* Bruns
wick, made a' senator, to provide a 
seat for Mr. Blair; Mir. Yeo of Prince 
Edward Island, appointed to the sen
ate; Messrs. Choquette, Langelier and 
Lavergne of Quebec, made Judges; 
Messrs. Fiset and Bechard, appointed 
tc the senate; Mr. Lister, made a 
judge, v Mr. Cameron a governor and 
Mr. Devlin an immigration agent.

dominion government had power in 
the premises. Sir Louis Davtee tom 
subsided. The question, however, is 
ixri one otf law, but one of fact. The 
dominion exercised the 
stopping the liquor. Dater ea a re
sult of the telegraphing the liquor was 
allowed to pa*». The other rteult of 
tie telegram was the payment of $509 
by the liquor mam to Mr. Sifton’s cот-

s. D. S.

; ?
The end otf It all is that Mr. Fisher 

is no longer in favor of a prohibitory 
law. He thinks the returns point to 
a restoration; otf the Scott Act where 
it has been dropped. He does not go 
in for prohibition (by provinces, and 
in general Is quite on the ride otf Mr. 
Tarte and Mr. GeofCrion and the Li
censed Victuallers’ Association.

power ofBut it seems that in Prince Bctward 
Island toe government has added in
sult to injury. The Scott Act pre
vails to toot province, and there- 
should be no sale otf liquor, hut the 
government has for the first time 
a bonded warehouse for liquor only 
in the county otf Kings, which Mr. 
McDonald represents. Even when toe 
county was under license no sun* 
warehouse was required, and the as
sumption ke that it to now chidfiy re
quired tor toe evasion otf the*law. It 
is a private concern and toe peculiar 
feature of toe case to tost the man 
who has been allowed to open it is a 
convicted violator otf the Scott Act. 
Mr. McDonald entered his protest 
against this proceeding, quoting the 
deliverance otf toe Prince Edward. Is
land branch of the Dominion Alliance 
and toe very strong language of toe 
Charlottetown Guardian, edited by- 
Mr. J„ E. B. MoCreedy.

respondent.

The only other speaker to discuss the 
prohibition question was Mr. B. F.
Clarke of Toronto, who is not a pro
hibitionist but is one of toe best 
speakers cm toe opposition slide. Mr.
Clarke., was a .member otf toe royal t 
commission on prohibition; and sign
ed too majority report. He still thinks
that the conclusions reached by Beys, er-j ye «tiling a toast tonight' 
the majority were supported /by іНеят what the sea-wûrl t.urli)
toe evidence, though tie favors a *->r a bumper strong an! bright, 
much more stringent license law, am- boat,
is. strongly in favor of toe i6Uu sup- He s Ічнчіи ill a hundreds kinds •’ coat, 
pression otf .the liquor traffic it it te Hf“’s t№ écrire flag ot all «rat float, 
possible.; Mr. Ctorlee condemns toe ! Лзи1 blE n&cle"6 Admirai Dcetih. 
jovemmemt .for duplicity. He he- Which of vru looks tor a service free!
1 levee that they never intended to (Hear what the оеч-wlrd Kbfih) 
carry out toe promise of prohibition, fb? гикз o’ the eerv.ee are but three 
nГKnro-Jr n rn I rt, MM■,.ГіТп 1 WeTl .ve fall vith Admiral DcaSu and charges that the government 3md -teatly your hand ,r. time c’ squaHh, ‘
a set purpose tn deceiving too people. Stand tr the lest by him tluk taris.
He informed Mr. Fhfcer that If be had Anfl answer ch-ar io jthe voice that cel*, 
made such « speech to introducing **• Ay wfcth,

.'the plebiscite ЬШ as toe shad made to- І 
day toe hiii/.wquW not have pasted..
It served no perpose except to 

had-amt to*.

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.I

v-
m pi- This is the work already complétée/ 

Among the members mentioned as yet 
tc be provided for,- but who have re
ceived promises, were Mr. Beith, Mr.

. Beausoliel, who la te i:e posimaster of 
Montreal; Mr. Bernier, who id to have 
a senatorahip; Mr. Britton, who is 
going to be a judge; Mr. Caron, who 

' is also booked for a judgesnip; Mr. 
Deremate, Mr. Flint and Mr. Russell, 
who have like aspirations; while Mr. 
Gibson, Mr. Wood of Hamilton and' 
Mr;'A fieriver and seversl others 
down for ùenatorships; Mr. McClure 
and one or two more for local poet 

; offices, Mr. Prefontaine for a seat in 
-he cabinet, and Mr. MEMsahC-fer toe 
succession to hte brother, the present 
coqfity Court' judge, whOfli the gov
ernment is «ISked to superannuate.

'■ АРМІІІА1. DEATH.
OTTAWA, April 14.—"Non sum 

que lis eram.” This is the substance 
of toe speech" of the minister of agri
culture on the subject of the plebis
cite. Mr. Fisher is not the man he 
used to be. He discussed cold storage 
and other matters, but the interest 
was wholly concentrated on his. deliv
erance' about toe plebiscite. The ple
biscite bill was Introduced by Mr. 
Fisher last year with a considerable 
sound ot trumpet*. He was regarded 
as the temperance representative in 
toe government, though there are 
Other total abstainers. He hr th* 
oitiy minister to the province et Que
bec wMh did not take an active part 

agMftet prohibition. 
Mr. Ocoftrion, was 

candid enough to tell the audiences

0

Another McDonald took up the 
parable, a doctor otf theft name Am 
Huron. This Dr. MoDtntoM, spoke for 
some three hours, though he sUs right 
tehind Mr. Charlton. Two Interesting 
features

SÆï«bb£s .rsr’.rs;
doubts. Public sentiment having 
shown a majority otf voters in favor at 
prohibition. Dr. McDonald begins to 
think ttaat the country in net so ripe 
for the law a» * used to be. in feet,- 
the ripening of to*» fruit 1a progrès-' 
sing backwards and i® liable to ar- 

’ rive at til* Wossomlng perod if the 
hberals remain in power any great 
length otf time;

And then Dr. McDonald was one 
time a furious free trader. Щ says 
he to one yet, but is well satisfied with 
the course of the present government. 
He seta forth that free trade is an 
ideal and that he never reach our 
ideals. Even gentlemen opposite must 
admit that they have ideals to which 
they never attained. Free trade is a 
liberal ideal which has not „beet: 
reached. One might Judge by Mr. Mc
Donald's argument, applied as it is to 
the course of the government, that an 
Ideal a^.d that we never reach our 
places before it, with the intention of 
turning around and travelling rapidly 
In the opposite direction. At all events 
he Is well satisfied with the free trade 
ideal which he finds in the -grit plat
form, and with the protective tariff 
which he finds In the grit perform
ance.

Mr. Wilson of Lennox, who holds a 
county captured from the grits, and 
is not given to making many speeches, 
also devoted some time to a discussion 
of the prohibition issue. He was able 
to show that the plebiscite was_ ac
cepted by the temperance men ~ and 
women, and by. the churches in On
tario, as a bgna fide undertaking that 
the decision of the majority of voters 
who went to the polls would fee car
ried cut. He to also able to show toy 
the statements of the name class -of 
people mile recently that the deceit 
practiced upon them would not be 
overlooked. He dwelt especially 
the course of the government In ap
pointing what he called "a committee 
of the privy council” to stump the 
province of Quebec against prohibi
tion and work up a big vote in op
position.

a

V&X&SXZL"У j Ye may flii^ Aseeitwû Deem.
to ; lore-need grim to .leokur acarj
sleSbüffVBS

т*,у khow AdroireC D.^ath.
wii »<*• .

;

Their'W*e<r-nr<‘ Witte by many atoore.
! They «sleep. With Admiral Death.

Oh! but they loved ktm, yomg and old.
and look 
nt, aia

. In We discourse.

in‘toe campaign 
colleague.

the taw,
a gfroét^deefl qtf,
Mr. Clarke showed toe 1:
Otf Mr. Flatter’» otoirr* ftbat tb* 
ion AUlewce j»nd other 
bocka dld not believe ghat the probi- ; 
bjtioa vote warranted the», 
c.f. a. Ja-w.K-Qn,;thei coykraey, 
bitteatete were bapiflg their claim not 
only on toe general prtneipie 'tbat- 
toay maintained before, bat alee on 
toe resnlt otf toe plebiscite.

The subject otf 4M Yukon then., 
l.-recedence by the amendment wbjcli 
Mr. Clarke moved. Thte amendment Ap/>-.:nted Superintendent of Educa- 
shuts out the ,р«уег topics which are ! tion in British Columbia,
before the house. R does not oen- 
demn Mr. Sifton nor hte officers. It 
merely sets forth that the charges
" " гяшж ^
not even say that he believes the al- hlKh *ch jol as superintendent of edu- 
legartlons to be true. Ще does believe ’ cAtion has caused general aatisfaction 
chat they reflect on toe good name otf ln the city. It te felt that a better 
this country, and that they do injury fitted man or an abler one could not 
to Canada by reason otf their wide і have been chosen. Mr. Robinson has 
circulation and general acceptance ha 1 been teaching, in various capacities, 

United States. England ! for over thirteen years, and has seen
France, as well as In thte country. I and experienced almost every phase 
They deter capitalists from making ' of a school teacher’s life. He came 

their circulation j to Vancouver in 1890, and acted as 
in a Journal of such tremendous in- ! principal of one of the public schools 
fluence as the LopdonTlmes, whose j for'some time before he was appoint- 
colcmial .editor had herself visited the ! ed ta to* post he Is now about to va- 

tesufficlent tocaii /Wa vin- 1 cite.' péri*g his nine years’ service 
of the adrolnfiStratton, It the* in this city he has only been absent, 

ossible. For ш part, Mr. Cteurke on sick leave, for a day and a half, a 
es that the vindication wUl come, record that few teachers can show.

1 '-says that it will be well, worth Briefly, the career of the *ew super- 
it coots. Intendent of education has been as

. follows; He was born In 1863 at St.
-- —tv- reviewed John, N. B., and first attended the

toe circumstancecs, carefully re- high school at Sussex, N. B., and the 
fy^^ng fromx expressing a strong normal school, Fredericton, from 1SS0 
opinion a* to the guilt of any 1 to 1881, at which institution he car- 
offi^ai, but «stettng tjgjitf.-.Mr. Sifton’s j ried oft the Lome medal .for profesr
vindication of his departmtort wae en- j Si0nal work, i. e.. teaching Later, he
tirely inadequate. He pedteted ViA a attended college in Pictou. 
lumber otf the mitisterie «ЩЬма I 1882 Dalhousle College, Halit 
notably the one about toe ftefflegram w#, j him as one of its most promising stu- 
aliquor llcenee. Mr. Sifton had spent qe its. While at college he carried oft 
fifteen or twenty minutes in toe ait- many honors, ncludlng the $809 exhi- 
ttempt to make everybody believe that bition and the governor general’s gold

——u—•* medal, and In 1886 graduated, with
AmV. ЛяОАмі «ті* ЛтппмгаЛ first claw honora, in clessics, being 
,wOOC 8 wOttOn Mw vOmpOuaR the third man In the history of the

^ВВМММЩ « іяь-а^ьг’ її
4kenooOier.se all Mixtures, pills and Robinson was appointed principal of 
,ne nîSdS Sî"tox1 the Upp-r Sussex school, and from

aiaued en reoetet o! prk* and tvc° 8-eent 1887 till the time he left for Vancouver
;. t:™££ao° c,""”,e'1'

вят$1і-зЬй.'* 346Sr^=5H--'

НІ8 {£sir,Ste.МГ. McDougall says that hé was 
favorable 'to the ttbpolntHitent of -Judge . ^ ,
Mclsaac, and Regards him a* a etntog whit* he addressed that* theée*would 
judge. He regreti to eay that he cotild [be po prohibition !é*en Л• to* Piebte-/ 
not recommend the prêtent toéiAbér, dte should 'bé carried. Yesterday Mft! 
and hopes the old ohé will b# retalé- Fisher conflfrnéd thé fleelarstioh of 
ed. 'Theft there are some other mkt> Mr. ' GéHfrLn. TBey talked in af
ter* of patronage. According to' Mr. somewhat Afferent tone during tb* 
McDougall, Mr; Blair te struggling campaign mid before it. 
for toe succession to the premiership, tàlkéd thé mbst, out H W 
ârtd in the meantime by a judicious rlon’s View that has prevailed.
_______________  ■■ 1 ,-lf ti . І;|Г;. -, - ■•■'■'O ■—і 
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something abqpt prohibition. the 
protest that comes up from all parts 
of "the country is becoming more than 
embarrassing. It looks dangerous 
even, and there are vague fears of an 
impending fatality. Mr. Mills in the 
department of justice is ,th 
and earnestly. Possibly he 
from that profoun/1 intellect which he 
carries about with him a proposition 
for provincial prohibition. Most likely 
if this comes it will appear in the 
form of an abrogation of the dominion 
parliament functions and the kindly 
permission to the provincial legisla
tures to go on and prohibit

the oolti, 
the story'sMr. Fteher

Mr Geoif-
,Г rt4 to'.4|

; And they sleep wl/h Admiral Dewtb
-----Ш a-у, Newlioltinking long 

may evolve Г”
ЯТ. jdHN MAN= tookMr. Fisher hot only acquiesces with 

great good nature, btft justifies the 
action, of the government in a rather 
vehement way and declares thàt an
archy would be produced if prohibi
tion were enacted. To begin with, 
Mr. Fisher denied that any promise 
was given to bring ht a prohibitory 
bill on toe request of the majority of 
voters who went to the polls. He 
evaded the question whether he was 
party to an agreement -hat a major
ity of toe whole registered vote would 
be г-squired. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
announced that there was a compact 
or implied agreement to that effect. 
But when Mr. Ives questioned Mr. 
Fisher yesterday about that, Mr. 
Fisher declined to answer arid refer

ler. There is 
|yt this im- 

irs to be 
1 govem- 
Wbltion

story of Romeo 
and Juliet is re
peated every day 
m modern life, 

k with the excep- 
3 tion that Juliet 

does not die by 
Яр/j poison. She dies
sMSJ Ij, W -because of her 

own neglect or

mSmt
causes much of 
woman’s peculiar 
sickness. N e g- 

LlK'vJÎrUarow lect of the minor 
troubles caiises 

serious complications. The irreguliritiee, 
thfe burning, dragging ache, the debilitating 
drains that mark tlv- progress of feminine’ 
diseases, ■ are passed lightly over or are 
borne in ignorance of their cause. Their 
continuance means death or insanity. This 
is all unnecessary.- So-called female weak
ness can be cured. It can be cured quickly 
and permanently, and right in the privaev 
of the home without the humiliating local 
treatment so universally insisted upon bv 
physiciens. ,Dr; Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion does this and more. It acts directly on 
the delicate organs concerned and makes 
them strong and healthy. It banishes the 
usual discomforts of the expectant period 
and makes baby’s coming ensv and almost 
painless. It tones and strengthens the 
nerves. At all medicine stores.'

Says the Vancouver New* Advertiser 
of April 7:

! The appointment ot Principal Atex- 
, ander Robinson of the Vancouverrequire

The weak point in thte scheme would 
be that so far as the provinces have 
power to prohibit, they do not re
quire an invitation pr‘permission from 
Ottawa. So far as the British North 
-America Act deprives them of . thte 
power, the parliament of Canada is 
not able to confer it, seeing that the 
Act of Union cannot be amended on 
Parliament Hill. It may, however, be

їїмііжї
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! investments here and/

red Mr. Ives to the peflR: 
something mysterious a| 
plied Agreement, but it al 
an ai

Yukon, 
c i dationit”*** t1

lemies of :
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tun m<
ln;
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wito a wi.j[er area.

OTTAWA, April 13.—It wa* re
marked in yesfenday’s letter toot toe 
government suptorters migbft alt-, 
teippt to get rid otf the national pro
hibition issue by originating a scheme 

’inqlal proatibltion.
M of a coincidence tha$ aft 

the time the letter was trader consid
eration Mr. Flint wae propounding 

sat* a scheme to toe parlia- 
mentary committee of the Dominion 
Prohibitory alliance. He has not ybt. 
completed tfho details, put propose* 
that those provinces which want pro», 
bibitlon mây be allowed to Have it, 
leaving tl^b others to their own de
struction, 4o to speak. "Mr. Ganong

оте obvious defects in, .
ment, notably that if the Rosy cheeks_. The rich, pure,,red blood
wM™in Ш hare tbemP ^onsti^a"

». ln 9uefbec it will be hon causes impure blood. Dr. Pierce’s
much more difficult to enforce too Pleasant Pellets cure it promptly and per- 
iaw in other provinces. The scheme manently and never gripe. "Thev art 
would, however, be a very good oou S?rely, veK=t»ble and perfectly hariulees.** - n woSi

S. D. S. 1 lWHloneealci
temperancS
apparently mat,. __,
presenta'tives in the 
kept the secret well.

allt
Б

Bell ofMrr.

1
Mr. Fteher doe* not ctelm that a 

majority of the registered vote is 
quired to constitute, an expression of 
public opinfoib He ti willing to nar
row it down to a majority of the usu
al vote st general elections. He finds 
that 66 per cent, of the people usually 
vote, and suggests that anything over 
S3 per cent of the total vote would 
indicate a preponderance. Mr. Fish
er could not well pt»oe,toe «Шгадвіі 
higher, for he only dlaltrm for hi* Own6 
party in the last election a vote ef 34 
per cent, and this claton 1s disputed.1 
We have, therefore, Mr. Fisher’s an- 
nouticéifient that 33 per cent, of the 
registered electorate, even though itf 
be a majority of the vote' polled, Aie* 
not indicate anything, while ■ 34 per

JÈ!i!t^№to£fitf&?SSbüÉ
vious to the birth of our chilu took the Favorite 
Prescription.’ This streugtheued hei- entire sys
tem and child-birth, to her: was very easy, being 
attended with! little *ait). Our baby Ruth Is thir
teen months old and she has never been sick a 
day, not so much as had the colic; she Is hearty 
and stout, and pretty a8 a pidure—pretty because 
she is healthy, and we very much blam 
Pierce's family medicines for it.

We keep Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery, the * Favorite Prescription ' and ‘ Pleasant 
Ptilets ’ In our home and use them. We have 
been married almost three v-ears and I have called 
«rphyaldan Into my finally but one time—at birth

It WZUS re-

and in inax, sawjustІ on

Є Dr.І
T

; І POints
There is a good deal of speculation 

as to the government's, programme 
during the next six months, 
eiperlenced politicians look for a dis
solution at the dose of thte session. 
It to difficult to find a reason that can 
be given for a dissolution in the middle
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!Г tihat in an; іоонзг YAOVIUeі ■ •en гуш'and ЛІТО J? AVOilJ
byw “be gbVeftaaient to aid the 

caure of agriculture, he could rely 
ttPod the beauty kurort of bon. mem- . 
oers on this side at the house. He
that*?4* lt ^ fihe V4®01084 lndpertahce

emmen* should -nform the tarmersas 
І? , “«Proper пгашіег to prepare 
their, produce for ЛЬЄ English marketsAvbeA

Ml vogub On tbte side of to* 
He thought J* perfectly plain 

farmers bad nath-

7 =>

A Statement of the Agricultur
al Policy of the Government

,В Ті v- <LЛ
Іafi.

oe ii .q / я \ .
hîteness 
om the 
cup on

I Hon. Mr. Ublllois Explains What Has 
Been Accomplished By His 

\ I 51 Department

r
і Vfe ’‘Л №til

fi»?#
ЩЩ "iT ' ■ MW-l

tfcatyd jrmg1 “ ІП у
taxation» from toe
omment, and their efforts Should” be 
'turned towards building- up a market 
in Great Britain. It was edtonlshlmg 

amount of western produce that 
iow found its way to England 
through at John, for Instance, tone 

, Mion tone <xf turkeys, which bird, Mr. 
FREDERICTON, N. B., April 18.— Надер said, coudd be raised here as I 

Mr. Thompson Introduced a Dill to re- уеЦ end as cheaply as any part of I 
vive and continue the act incorporât- toe world. The matter of cold stor-I 
lng the Gibson and Marysville Elec- °ве In St John was of the utmost 1m- 
tric Railway Co. portanoe, especially to farmers reeid-

Mr. Hun.phrey goxv notice of mo- lrvS sections Shut out from conveni- 
tion, seconded by Mr. Glasier, for a t'rit saüweiy communication. He be- 
detailed statement from the chief Uevdd Ifiie statement sometimes made I 
commissioner of "he weights of each ,'thia/t the province could not produce 
of the three spans in the .Kingston . 'einouSto pork to supply a large pack-
bridge, now. under construction. ' " “ ....................

Tile house, in committee further 
considered supply, Mr. Wells chair
man.

Cellar :

■<»es.
)k the 
.name.

of S->'t» 9
1 1 t і

In the Direction of Wheat Raising, the De

velopment of the Dairy and Other Things 

for the Farmers’ Welfare.
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flwa. Alter
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ilt . that Mr. 
raphgd amd 
him what 

it Sir Louis 
•the house, 
Mr. Stilton, 

r. Bell car- 
wtth the 

which sir 
Mrs particl- 
higs grew 
- Sir Louis 
entiy, Mr. 
з lesion.

T* I

tM ;

- -*3ШМ mmeat existent that would, take their 
hogs at a fair price, at *11 times of 
the year, they would certainly be 
couragwd to give more attention to 
the subject than toad heretofore been 
done. A few years ago we were im- 
1 orting butter; now we were making 
enough butter for our own use, be
sides exporting large quantities,

Mir. Smith said toe believed that a 
engineer day
Itanerз, of the ptroviince since the pre
sent premier became tbe head of the

r . Щ
r;. $6 ■ їЖ»-,

Oi the item of agriculture, addition
al, $500, being reached, Mr. Hazen 
asked what this was for?

Hon. Mr. Lablllois—That Is to in
crease the salaries of the two dairy 
superintendents, Mr. Mitchell and Mr.
Tilley $100 each, and the salary of Mr.
Peters, deputy commissioner of agri
culture, $200, and $100 to Mr. Alward 
on account of increased work in the 
department. Mr. Alward now receives

, $100; this Will make Tt 2200; Mr. МкН'е?УвГшпедл* '^..Queatton of whether 
chell and Mr. Tilley receive $900 and w(bea^ could be raised and made to 
will now receive $1,000. Mr. Peters has £fy aald always been 
been receiving $1,000. This increase
will restore ‘the salary to that former- . MT' ua‘rvUI 'wae satisfied that the 
ly enjoyed by Mr. Inches and Mr. b'c'v'ernim»1*t was pursuing ttoe right 
Lugrin. <<îf9e„

On the item of butter and cheese . „Г; urged that a „
factory, increased grants $1,000 being нТ*
reached, Hon. Mr. LabiUdls spoke at the S®v" I .
length on the affairs of his depart1- У.*У’.я>,исе» W
ment. Tn the year 1897 thé quantity | T_ . attended tes agricultural policy.
of cheese manufactured In the prov- ьаЯ^і^Л р*”еиеИ
ince was 1,107.881 lbs. The quantity
manufactured last year was 1,540,418. *frtouBtluul. ^
This increased grant Is for new fac- ““Üf tnm
tories which will be put up the present °f Wldtoe ^ ^ I*0-
year, especially in Cariettin Co., to „
connection with the central creamety пгопгіаііож .^4"there. He was much pleWsed to no- I 1°* haM"
tice that In some of the sinalter coun- I dotatto cf wtoirih bald t Z
ties, Pirticularly Madawaeka, great W yetinterest .was now being taken in this I ttoJ? j^^,vemmemlt-

*5sr*i. «. * ». ^ sir-» ■feisaf’SSSt Ж2 ®ssiasssB?*?f *

mained to be done by them If they order of toe day far Tucadnr- «чі- there was nothing to show E- B- Colwell, alderman for Guys
desired to place agriculture in their Hun. Mir. Tweiedie titood^ed a hill that an electlon vas being held. ward"
several localities on a good footing. I reiattng to making and iseuing of de- I Mayor Sears was re-elected by a ro5a“es °- Stackhouse, aldeiman for
He would draw attention In this re- I beotures by mrundlctpal arid otihetr in- hand^ome majority. He had a plur- nZZ* ix*™
*ard to the enterprise shown by the orxrperalted bodies. allty of 804 votes and a maloritv ov„ (feo- H- Waring, alderman for Bid-
secretary of district No. 48, -in the j Mr. Robinson introduced a bill in- Ml"- Wallace of over 1,000. Last year П*«Т war.^' ,
county of Victoria in importing stock corpopathig Bhediao and Coast RaU- Mr- Sears defeated Dr. Daniel by а Toft** lld'-rman tor Dukes
to the value of $269^6. A great deal j way Ço. McKeown a bill relating to s,Im majority. Aid. Btackhou» who d" 
of good could be done not only by the value of the real and périmai hae represented Brooks ward for so
stock importations but by holding property of the St. John Sulphite l»ulp many years, !ed the poll, receiving
three or four agricultural meetings Co., limited, at ВЙбрес, parish of SI- 2’lle votes against 1,106 given for Mr.
each year. It would be noticed by re- monde, St. John county, for taxation | Watters. Aid. Ohrlstie, who led the
ference to the agricultural report this purposes. Poll last year with 2,775 votes was
year that the .luantity of wheat I The bill authorizing the construction СІ08е,У chased this time by his
grown in the province in 1898 was 409,- I of a téléphone between St. George opponent> Dr. Smith. While Aid.
943 bushels, an ncrease over 1897, not- Vfflage and Letang Harbor, Charlotte Christle-s majority over * Dr. Smith

Л ,Very un,avorable year Co;, was agreed to with amendments. ЛІ8 Уеаг was only 76 votes, hie vote 
of_180,M« bushels. —Shaw introduced a bill relating ”'as next to that given Aid. Stack- 

Mr. Наз -n-How do you get that in- frôlEw І b»»88. The contest to ward

A form is sent out to .he secretary of 0f said city. - Mr. Colwell was the suocessful «.„лі
every schoel district, lretween 1400 and I ÿr. Robinson cffltfmltïiML the bill date in Guys ward. t He received
1500 altogether, and reports wpre re- Uo aid In the сов#шЦі»Ь n grav- I *ver 400 votes ^
ceived from over 700 secretaries, glv- I lng dhbk in the РокШМЬсг of St 
ing the department a chande to form t John, Which was едЯЕЙГwith am 
a fair average as to the different J i-ndments. 
crops, not only whèâti.'WIblty, oa 
etc. In 18*1 the wheat .output of the 
prowh.ee wits otAy 209,8*9 nt oshM*.

Sfn Я&Е5 MMfârat»
weather. Since it/ lU<4 b*in h flfliçer- I the hous 
tained that New Brunswick could pro-
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SEARS AGAIN.
•«t

substantial majorities. Aid. Hamm, 
the present representative of Kings 
Ward, stood next -on the poll, with 
Thomas Xlckham fourth.
, Я® the members of the present 
council who sought re-slectidn were 
returned except Aid. Smith and Aid, 
Hamm. Mr. Colwell, who succeeds ’• 
Aid. Smith, sat for some years in the 
council when the ward system was in 
vogue. Mr. Allan is new to clvie Ufe. 
Mr. Seaton out In some years at the 
Council, but Mr. Keast 's also 
man. ч ,

DAWSON CITY. their hands that could make a fortune 
cm the Yukin in one or two seasons at 
last year'll figures.

A medal should be struck off and 
presented io the government, C. P, R„ 
British Columbia ooards of trade and 
newspapers vho advocated the Stlk- 
ine-Teslin route, tinder the 
circumstances.

T, u . n , - ■ . , . . The' climate, as most of your read-
I ne Most reaceful Wining Camp of 1 er8 are aware, is very dry after you
I. e. J . _ [Є®* Within the coast range, but-the
its oize and Age on the Continent ' temperature during the present win

ter has been what we consider won
derful for this latitude; forty-five be
low the cipher on one occasion only is 
the coldèst we have yet seen It, and 
it has only reached forty degrees be- 

■low On one f.-r two other occasions. 
The absence of wind during .the cold 
snaps makes It quite pleasant outside, 
proyided the extremes are 

ННЦНІНН . wrapp?fi top. Ten below zero at Sand
DAWISON, Yukon Ter., March 8, Point Wharf, when looking at the win-

1899.--I don’t mind occasionally drop- ter Port steamers, is worse than 40
r*. -W. W. White, alderman for plL® e'Une from these dfggingq to h^ow at the Klondike

Queens ward. > yea, but to try and keèp up a regular dog teams passing
vr. C. R. Allan, alderman for Kings correspondence, at anything like short Every creek; of note in this district

Wardw d bvy°nd ,me ;aa at present namely, Bonanza, Eldorado, Hunker
A. W. Macrae, alderman for Wei - “tuated it takes a long while to ac- and Bear, are being extensively work-
_ . consulate enough news to be of any ed this winter, and will no doubt swell
Robt. Maxwell, alderman for Prince interest to your readers. the output of former years by many *

great deal of Alssatls- militons when the returns from the 
T. B. Robinson, alderman for Vic- faction with the way things were be- clean-up are known. A few who have

t0™ ^a^,niStered ,n here dur,n« the undoubtedly rich 'claims are not dotag
Thos. Millidge, a [derma a for Duff- pa8t year or so, and in answer to a much work. They are fighting shy

erip. ward. petition which was forwarded to Ot- (waiting until thlTro^Tty te re^ced)
'Dr. Wm. Christie, alderman for tawa, the government issued a royal and crè only doing just enough to
Lansdo'smeward. commission to Commissioner Ogilvie represent and hold totircîtims
wérT ,Ôr L°rne chaSS m^eTy^ht mtoem tototi? ^ to beyond doubt the

.. more than Mr. Belyea, John МІсЗоИгіск alderman ь, petition. ners to their peaceable mining camp of Its size and
■■ I s°me 67 'Otes in advance of Stanley ward ’ ?or There haa been « д a*6 «hywherc on this continent, if old;lF4M=S"r=Sri Егй£І=~"5;

і-nJ thXwl^n *h00tere betng used- There have been
At that.tiroewon'haA m « two cases of suicide among theday^forXlto bSfdlriritoiteA^ ,emAW résidents * DawSoff, unreqult-

poatt office, and BOrhaesr^t would he

шзваавг»»
through a side dear qp personal friend 
to get theirs, -without being put to the 
same trouble a* yourself.

Tbe recording and gold compUsal<m- 
er’s, office wee also hard to reach. It 
might take the best part ef a week, 
say t® August, to get to the record 
office to file your application, whilst 
na*' a few minutes, or hours at most, 
will suffice.

An Information bureau has been es
tablished, which will give you, on ap
plication, any information as to the 
ownership, record, re-location or date 
of stoking, et0„ of ару claim.

Why newspapers have been put 
under the ban fs more than I can un
derstand, in this age of go-aheadltlve- 
ness; but nary a one Ьи reached us 
unless it was enclosed and bore letter 
postage. Where they have all gone, 
and what ha* been done with them, 
and why, if they were not being for
warded, the postal authorities did not 
advertise the fact, is a mystery to 
and thousands of others here.

Occasionally a Victoria Colonist or 
a Vancouver World reaches here, hav
ing been brought in by some parties 
qr having been enclosed under letter 
postage; but you would think it an 
American city to dear the newsmen 
(not boy») shouting 'ISeattle P. I.,"
“San Francisco Examiner,” etc., etc.. 
tyhilst there are many like ourselves 
who would like to hear the newsboys 
shouting “Daily SW 
Jïraph.” and "Globe,”
"Record."

We have met many whom
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He Cantered Easily Away from His 
Two Opponents,
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Men at the Aldermanie Board.
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Price* of Provisions — Met Lots of New 
Bmwwickers-Harry Waugh of Frederic- 
ten a Lucky Fellow—A Cold But Healthy 
Climate.
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with leave. 1 I88 1 reason:a loomed. * therefor.
Dawson has been visited by eeVèral ' 

fires this past winter, although only 
ene of them amounted to ttrfcch, 
ethers having been confined to one 
two buildings at most.

Fresh meat has been quite reason
able here during the past few months, 
tood beef having sold by the side and 
quartet as low as 16 cents. It ib 
about double that figure per lb. Sugar 
to retailing at 60 cents, canned milk 
*t $1» rolled oats at 35c., flour $7 and 
$S per 56 lb. маск, beans 10, 12 and 15 
cents per lb, most commodities being 
at least 26 cents per ib. The " price 
seems to be governed by the supply—
If plentiful, cheap; if scarce, dear.

I have met a large number of New 
Brunswickers and quite a few from 
St John, and am pleased to report 
that

beifare? Rdward Sears ...

sirs

. ЕВДйЕ.ї^ь»І
the other provinces In lookli^ utter SSSS-?'' Ç S №
its own dairy schools, the department n.» гплпм в1ч> ^00-0^ “ ог л1ПКЗ ward, „, ______ , -ТіЄ rooms are engaged by parttee John R. Armatrone... go м S7 197
had taken charge of the school at from. РІШахіеІрІЩа. C. R. Allan.................\\m 103 68 168
Sussex in connection With the manu- М}г».-Йддаве11 Broad <hae fitted uid АМеглміп tor Lansdowne Ward-?-

°f wînter Ьи“®г there- Most her house for to* reception of mtamvex Shri8ti,e,h......................m « «
valuable work was being done there visitors , j J”hn M. Smith...................... iso lie no
instructing a large class of pupils, • Ybe s 
and it was found necessary to put up 
a new building, as the old premises 
were entirely inadequate. He hoped 
before long to see a pork packing es
tablishment put ip at St John. This 
subject ef pork raising was claimed 
as a part of the opposition platform, 
but the government had been giving 
the matter attention for two or three 
ye?rs through some of its lecturers, 
notably Mr. Grignon in the French 
parishes.
most important subject that demand
ed the consideration of the house, and 
he was glad, in this connection, to 
note the interest 'n this matter taken 
by the hon. members from Kings and 
St. John. Cold storage is needed, nqt 
only on the cars and on the 
steamers, but to St John, while the 
products are awaiting shipment. Mr.
Labillois then described the Institute 
meetings which the department 
pose to hold tfie present yea* to Sun- 
bury, Carleton, Charlotte and other 
counties.

Another question which was being 
taken up with considerable interest in 
different sections of the country 
that of poultry raising, 
notorious fact that some sections of 
the province whicto ought to be able 
to produce Lhelr own ooultry were ... ,.
now dependent on Prince Edward ïs- I ÆA
fuïÆ«ГЛГ5- UA® 1 WHIM a,™ ...

ï'iirw’K “SSVÆ £ Игаалвнш». ^
rendered in making -he meetings held fi,,*-. - r̂ath,fe; 4,ouvllle Co., th(M
throughout the proving a success dniii >0^ //(, ■■ |, »* j - . _ ~ Jean Batiste
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Waiter street is it foost all of them are to the best 
health, but I .am not in a position 

to go. into their financial standing at 
the present time, though some are re
ported to be doing very well.

Among the number I have met are 
Langs troth, Salmon, Clarke, Green, 
McKay, Harris, Henderson brothers. 
Hall, Wright, Francis, KHiott, Reed, 
Burpee, DomviUe; Mm ray, Weldon 
and Knight, all in. the Klondike dis
trict. I have also met the Dr. Bell 
party and Lawrence party, who are 
I think, doing pretty well. ’ < ■’ 

Harrry Waugh, a Fredericton boy 
I met recently, to apnang the luckiest 
of New Brunswick’s sons, if his claims 
turn out anything like they are ex- 
pected to, as he has located in several 

ami “Tele- <rf the richest localities.
Gazette**^ or

from snow, 
freely used by cyclists, male 
female., ..

being NOVA SCOTIANS DROWNED.
and I —

SONG OF THE SHIRT WAIST.

Hmar tire pipes of Pah are pleading 
—liH^s a. sweetheart lnteixieding—In be- 
hailf. of lazy fellows nowadays—for 
the proud and painted tulip—arad the 
meek and minted jutep--are a-bloom 
ottorig life’s arid ways!

Yes, 1* works a ;Chap’s uadoing— 
when he knows that nature’s wooing 
—from the uplands and the low 
aiad ■the merest When, toe noontide 
Slows to stendotr—when the nights are 
soft and tender—and toe captivating 
shirt waist reap pears.

When the Uver pad to witting—atid 
*» Шу pad to tilting—on the breeze 
bed! mpled boeom of the pool.
tire ripe red rose comes -----
the ripe rod noeèbgfcbpe sneezing—and 
tbe little boys piety hbokey from toe 
sehopL

ot

S
лютг ------------------------------ і NANTUCKET, Mass., April 18.-The
MiENAOBD CABLE COMPANIES. Beverly fishing schooner Eliza, with
The mm®» ,Г"Яі«>т. ur .. Ü те°’ whl,e outward bound from 

. maesage (in Signor Maroomi’s Hyanpis this morning, struck on Rose 
wireless ttiegrapliy) practically leaps and Crown shoal, and went to pieces, 
front one point qtf wire to another Captain Hopkins and ten of his men 
across the Intervening distance, the were drowned, while three of the crew

lftUnChed the only boat on board and 
a* a stretetoed wire would. This to like escaped. The following is a list of 
toe revelation of a new law in nature, the drowned- Cant Martin HonVin* 
arid It to difficult mot te dream of the and hie two brotoe^s letVWnd Fmer 
résulte wdvicttt may be obtained from son; John MatSn an? Wef МІ' 
it, for if the etoer can transmit vibra- thereon apd lames Ma-
tion to a guided direction, it*can Z, Cth Ьго^ге-'мояЛ
toanemit sound; but further expert- Bethel Г

b. » І Synyw,“
Nova Scotians. "

■

:
m

Cold storage was another

ш■ :
and

Whenocean limit of dtotainoe—toe doubt, if we re
member right, of toe original inventer 
of toe tetografftk Meanwhile, we can 
only ivweiHi that the machinery far 
wtreleee telegraphy across the Channel

ssssvsi îKBSfftKi
m abort zea-oable lines.-The Spec ta- j costs for allowing an immdtal show

Tbe magistrate said that the manager 
of each immoral show would be sent 
tp jail without the option of a fine.

About two feet ef snow has fallen 
this winter, seldom more than two or 
three Inches at a time, generally less.
. In our shortest days we had a little 

over six hours of daylight and prob
ably three of sunlight, and although 
there were weeks that the sun could 
not actually be seen from the valleys, 
it was strong on -he hills. We have 
now about twelve hours of daylight, 
and It is dally increasing.

Your readers will no doubt like to 
know that this is a healthy climate. 
Of course Dawson itself Is so situated 
that it must always be dangerous to 
live In In the heat of summer, as It Is 
nothing hut a swamp, but the sur
rounding hills are all right, even In 
summer.

Йr , ІAN IMMORAL SHOW. .. . ЦРГ:ЩІ* con
sider friends since we left home, both 
on the Stikine Hirer anil here. Those 
vlhe came by way of Teslin Lake fared 
bad*y- “n,ees they tame prepared to 
pat* their outfit* across, as the 
charges there were at least four times 

B^eat as the charge* via Dyea and 
*.he Chilcoot, during the months of 
Bfay and June.

Many a stoat, hearty, good nature* 
person we met on the Stikine (who 
(tome via Teslin Lake) was scarcely 
recognizable In the lean, worn-out, 
rhoeqnlto bitten critter whom we later 
shto on the Yukon or in Dawson.

The C. P. R. was in th* ring or pool 
ip trying to bleed the Klondlker going 
via Wrangel, Glenora and ІАке Tes
lin, by charging three prices far pass
age and freight, but they will no doubt 
have some fine river steamers on

ft is lawful to b» Hazy—when each 
dear, old-fEtifiilooed daisy—breathes a 
message from tbe fragrant yeeter 
yearn. When the flelide are sweat 
Wish olovei^-and (be «till my heart) 
moreover—when toe airy,' fairy shirt 
x+atot reappears!

Wban toe violet btoeaoms happy— 
on the Ooatlet of toe chappie. When 
we hustle out toe old moequko bttr— 
When the tipsy bee hold* wassail—In 
Us honeysuckle caetie — when the 
troubadour is tuning hto catanh.
When to** tired, transcendent feel

ing—into every heart comes stealing 
—sweetly pensive, like a sunny maid
en’s team. When the bird choirs lift 
their voices—when, In short, all earth 
rejoices—and the Immemorial shirt 
watot reappears! — New 
Times-Demociht.
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Chronic Constipation LOCAL
(CATARRH OF THE UVER)

Permanently
duped toy

/
Star. Vlkii 

tire Flush!

ггжг?
. A house ai 

city reservoli 
family name 
by fire çn SuI rDR. 8PR0ULE.

:
J. A Thon 

Hollis street 
tout to paint 
the Academi

ь
яs

Have you ever thought that yoef toionfci 
constipation eaused all-your other wretched 
feelings* Perhaps your hand*, asd teet <ae 
cold. .Or. you feel *111,and' heavy during 
the day. You rah hardly Bfeep awake alter 
a hearty meat Your skin, la either a muudy 
yellow or covered, .with uoalghtly pimpl e, 
perhaps you feel blue, without energy, ina 
generally miserable ; or - your food doesn't 
taste good. Yet „perhaps, fcsl some-
iimes hungry, at other tl ne no appetite at 
all. This Is because the waste matter, Which 
should be promptly thrown out, la Kept In. 
it poisons and disorganizes the whole sys
tem. Chronic Constipation Is particularly 
had at this thifc time of rear. The body 
should be now getting rM of. the aecumulat-

the Uver .is thoroughly cleansed and toned 
up. The wroiehed feelings disappear, tile 
‘blues’ depart, the eyes brighten, the 
plexton grows clear and healthy. The 
is gentle and painless 
MANENT.

SYMPTOMS OP OA TARRH OF THE LIVER.

Thldeondltlon results from t he liver being 
affected by catarrh extending from the 
etomaeh Into the tubes of the IlVer.

1. Are you constipated? ,
Зі Is your complexion bad?

ed poisons and refuse of he winter. It tt |v£g ™ dajr"lm?
does net lueceed it means a low state of £' £5*

- hSlth'Sll stitmner. It eamrtt succeed u*- % SLf/2. «êtTffzV»іем .the bomb are open, and regplaF. | нЦ yoS. no teergy ?

і EEiiS'Eb^live. Artificial purgatives can never . еф*. 1L Da you have hotflaehee?b.v ■
The more you use. them the more you hake 13. Ia cyeaight blurred? .""' : »
to. They usually do much harm- Notice 13. Have you » pain in the bark»
bow weak «ley make you feel. You cannot1 14- Ie vovr flesh soft and flabby’
krtp on draining year system like that With- 15. Are your spirtU low at times’
out suffering for tt. To help- Nature you Hi.' la there bloating after eating?,

__ . „ ... И. Have, you a gurgling in bowels?
i; The oply way to cure Chronic Constipa- Ж Is there throbbing in stomach?
«Mon permanently Is to Cure the liver. In IS. Is there à general "feeling ol
America the moat common liver trouble Is; JS. Do these Seebnge affect your memory- 
Cntarrh. Dr.‘ fiprouie was the Jirst todls- 21. Are you short of breath upon exercise7
cover this. As a result he has cured wacre 22. Ie the circulation of the blood slur-
i *1 others had tailed. Un 1er his treatment glsh?

J. -Hi. 4.Щ 
known tenor 
remové to I 
locating.

corn- 
cure

BUT IT IS PEK-
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If you have some, of the above syoapto ms you have Cattish of the--Liver 
them and send them to Dr. Sproule, В. -V, (Epglicn Catarrh Specialist I, Nos. 11, 12, Doape Street, Boston. He will advi sc ybu free, ” ■ ■ ■ .

. ~ . " ■ ' j- '■ 1 ■■ ■ , і >і’-. ;<• V- !

Mara 
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wHttxn answers. " Do some work,
"dally:)' 1 ... -.•> і I».-tt., . ....

Subject: The Holy Spirit and His to Be for the Purpose of Throt-
Work. . ; ... .: tling Kings County Council.

,‘Introductory.—Under what ctrcum-i 5*7 л
stances were tee words of this lesson) , H"T/" FowIer- .<§І>І0*гаг of probates 
spokm? What other chapters belong for Kings county, is said to be pro
to the same discourses.? .What greet mot‘n* a “*** -before the. legislature, 
need did the ‘ disciples-have .of these effect.of vyhlçji would be to over-
promises and counsels? ! rldo the pictured decision of the
' B Th* Comforter tvs. MS, 16)v-Whom P?** coupty council and forpe that 

did Jesus promise to send in His place? body t0 »** ¥r. Fpwler’dltal, for eta- 
Meanlng of “Comforter" ? Why Js H«j tlonepr andjjoatftge. Mr. Fowler was 
catted “another" comforter? Ob what ** №"<4ftrb)toRt J^st week, and his 
condition ' could they .receive Him? і, ; ’tolendiM’h'iRWFPwf introduced,the 

II, The Work of the Comforter.— WL Of co«r$e It effects all codnties, 
Name the works which the Comforter but toe toitl^tlye comes from Ktpgs. 
does,‘as derived* from -the following The registry apt,of,)894 states what 
passages: Vs. IT, 26; John 16: 8-H; Aqtfi each county shall furnish to the regls- 

Й? Rom. S: 16; I. John 3: 24; Jt*n iSltovtlm^l^f^unty.. |n June, 1896, 
-S': 5; Heb. MKv 18, 16; Ajoto -1: ,8u зТТ; ИЗіеАтеьага@«Ив|,ЛЙеп Ш r^lnfrar, 
«Ote ni»; 8.-P, Gel. 5: 16, 32, 23; ,<snMu»tfidu»,-ihSkc4F - . the
Bsh. 6V 9. ■ V- matter was held <jvpr till-January, and

ІП.,The Spirit of-Truth (vs. 17-26).-f then iVW# ordered ;to be paid,
Why m the «Holy Spirit called the with toe understanding that no more 
"Spirit Of truth”?- -What two things would be submitted. Jl)e «ouncU held 
did He do for the disciples? \wmti m-Jriemagjfe^.lnrg^salary ,Raid

IV. The Promise of Peace (▼. 27).-f ' MihAthe ragietra», shp^ld get his own 
What to -peace? Why does* Jesus call htatloneeyi ^He .Ji-.-F-owler wae then in 
It His peace? How does His -peace the cowmHIv At the. January cession in 
differ from the world’s peace? * 1898. Mr. Fowler,*then registrar, pre

sented a btil-for (Stationery. It was 
throweKeUt. Яп; January, 1899, hft pub- 
Mtted the^ wn-

- (fate-- cf, •• -s-,0>
-? The council held., that as Hr. Fe$ler 
received a salary, of tl.SOD, and re
ceived- probably more than $100 addi- 
ttenâl in pentuisites, .white be has a 
free office, he could welLaOtord to pay 
for his statdohery.. It, >a wad that the 
work of the office does nut necessar
ily consume more than one hour per
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on ; Tuesday a 
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ifeebors. The 
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treasurer. •
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T. ; The ((gun’s
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Mr. and Mm. Robert employ were 
surprised by -a number of friends at 
ddetr residence, 1.88 Main street, 
Tuesday night, it being (the fifth an
niversary at their marriage, and were 
presented with a solM oalk sideboard. '

on
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. THE FIRE RECORD. day on :,n average. Deducting $260,
i. which Is said to be the salary of the

NBWtoAlsritljE, pa., April IS.— Fire clerk tn the office, Mr. Fowler would 
today destroyed the lafge deptitmenit still have, $1‘,346 for work whlçh it is 
Store, of jEJuer Axiadey. Loss, $100.006; also stated .a competent man can be 
tneuorance, $50,000. _ got to do for $600 per annum.

At all events, the county council, 
representing the whole municipality, 
has twice, declined to pay Mr. FOwler’s 
bill. Now, it, seems, he' Ahtots the le- 
glalature to ower-jrWe tto]r decision 
and derpriye, tbsjn of thefr legitimate 
authority. ■

lanp. Pitot 
Aleidee, 
to the e 
in on the

-wws
hect

secured.PORTLAND, Me.; April 19.— The 
fiarm buildings çf Ieaàic <3. Babb on 
Spring sttateet, Weffdbrook, were burn
ed to the' grooipld this afternoon. Five 
cows, two horaee, 15 tons of hay, two 
sleüghs, and other farming Imgfle- 
memte were destroyed. Does, $4,000 '; 
lneurance, $1,600. " -

The Increase 
ueoeeà.ttr for 

ramcook. N.
it

wo

being 
bag oiMAPLS SU3AR BY EI%!TRICITY.

The Riverside Çprnet' Correspondent 
of the Windsor, N. S., journal writes:

We are all looking 
time at Mr. Brlson*»- 
B. always niakee à 
making time, and it Is the grand осЧ 
casion of the season., Hie has his camp 
fitted out In the most Improved style. 
Everything work»' by electricity. He 
has a series of wires running from the 
trees to the eAmp, connecting each 
tree,’ and by -pressing the button the 
tree is fori^Bd to yiâld Op her wealth, 
and whejn it reachei the camp it is v 
first cJkSs syrup, - and by adding a

a

FATAL RURRICANL the
forward to a big 
nqAt* week. Mr.

‘ •>!
Ц close jtf

VANCOUVER,. C.. ,Aprirl 19.- 
Advlces have been received here of a 
terrible hurricane off the coast of 
Australia last month'. Over 400 per- 
soife we-e drowned,—

■ ^ЛіУЛН' : . г
WÉDDiNO AT ARICHAT.

in sugar

Dress
і

Waists-açr;
On Tuesday morning, James D.

Power, high sheriff 6f the county of :
Richmond, N. 8:, and Martha, young
est daughter of Capt. Peter Qanlon, heavy- current, it reaches the camp 
were married at Sti Mary’s- church, sugdr. H^isjhow working on an im- 
Arlchat, Cape Bréton. The marriage provement that, when -thexrogar mar- 
ceremony was performed by the Rew, ket is low, he can reverse the machine 
Dr. Quinan, V. O. The bridesmaids and send the sap back into the 
were Miss Eliza Martell and Miss Mar- agâhVuntil sugar advances, which will 
tha Boudrot, while the groom was at- give him complete control Of the sugar 
tended by D. Flnlayson, M. P. P„ and market 
David -Pdwer. After the we»8lng_the 
happy couple were driven to the resl-

Tl<

Ш1

u 4l

pi-tree

Г

llR JULIAN 60Ш; 14 *№ A
SSSSHSSE W.fSHTNGTON, April 20—Sir Julian 

Pauncefote, the British ambassador 
to the United States." and delegate to 

’disarmament conference at the 
Hague, called att- the state d 
today and eiAouaeed Me In, 
leaving the United States for 'Europe 
«fhe< £etn instant.

h!as well as best known men in Rich
mond county, while the numerous and 

’cdstly presents received by the bride 
stow; the esteem in which she is held. 
The happy couple will make a tour of 
the provltocts before settling, down.
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the sale and the price in 

* ell OaenuMan tederM, pro 
toed municipal bonds. ЩЬчп

J ADVERTiatNO RAT»»-, ,

$L00 per Inch for огЛплгТ

For Sale, Weeted,
ggttoo. ' >*J- *wt

Special contract* made for 4fw ^

hddreen on ^pltoatlon. ‘

subscription rate b $L00 а уе»Г, 
75 ceotn to seat IN ADVANCE 

the paper will be eent to 
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The international lesson.
mouth, was killed In Boston yeeter- . ■ ... , V ■ -»i.

CWony16!^^»^1 $md*met (death lnj Lesson V.-^ApPil 30
pent equare atat’*- T
. A aecrêt Investi 
bed In Yarmoutti 
of the mysterious 

It la offi^ltir 
dockyard , 6he*--,lj

b In. 1889, Sir
vhlgh « z'

S’ of -V'ENration wa* comihen- 
yoday Into the cause 
Arolh January last, 
announced, a* the 
e new flagship on 

; be. -Де fixât class' THE 8ІЗСЯГ
‘‘.She to fb inferior includee the lesson ar^j (ймцх 16 „ ^

• TlMiegr-
juadron on’Же Ü-A It. • , ,

tor. eaff Pto shto
hforter.-^^ M.оту, hh‘hegaTi at 

etnewl.of -fflie other botanies werevtn- 
Mbed to the r uitolln- office? and ,«to 
matter wee discussed. A

The you
3*but if .f

any address 
tes for one this ion

tien Cl
* V'і. жкзеь - HBv, • Woe

^ feS
i-.'i iife. •- „ -, _ ’1 forcé that the

éêtaiblUhed a d 
соіоПШ 
curlrtlea

ddy Spirit, and all 
> eoncendng the Hody

У***, Ri

SON MINTDTO b», uand ax СЯ
relieving >3j|wral Fisher, wiH 

MlL- лірі, Atlantic Ж%е Crescent. A 
battle ship like the ЮЙодії.Ь said to 
draiw t-ю much wateh tor tiàe In the 

Indies and jtie , cannot go up -tu é' 
vwrence to Montreal.

PLACE IN,. ТЄЕ LIFE CXF CHRIST.
Pas™toT’ , ЛСТМ|ь>--Adtireee at tlhe timtt- 

tuition tl*e loixi's Supper.

4 HISTORKtiU. 8ETTING. 
»«ntee-Ttottsdae- ' evtofcng, April 6, 
A. D. <86, ttoe-evenlng beflwe^^ttie cruet-: 
üxioe, thé saxhe fclihe às <mr last les-'1 
aott '

Tlace.—At. the supper S

mi/ emment
і favo^ ’tof 
fotegnim 

that time to this фе 
urHlto to»

in

TEE SEI^WEEKg SUM шШч"
jto>m!

ІЄ
!l *eferenoe te cokmte e*?uriUe* 
içtoenued, arid Sir Cbsttea wee 
first Oamadâan to propose action to v s

""■■■ V
n ail

re
Жмг

0T. JOHN, &, APRIL m 1899.
........- I ^ --

TAMMÂ.NY RULE.

** to* the etoftten sh 
action to I spur at Bermuda 

s 1 for- the Renown
TAlBSTBROOK, Х.Б., 

iml* McNutt ut Srrli

ttaibte 4n aew«èVent the -toes bf *-U її,-
ri' - Samuel /B#l ІШ

.' Mk Richard Crokei. "■>&»
Тамйіаву “boss.” of New York, ivaes 1 
Interview^ *tst:>reai to***01
of doodle -as a factor in politics. Mr.

Mbg'the 'Ww,i;to* with 
'Mess dpltelti the use te ^toçtton cMnj і
>5.âl#te;8l ;-Â»aet,tor
♦term "4 the resources of «rtlfeatioh.”
The tammahy 'toe* Лей' r‘ that 
'citizens.-.of..- .the grçaiesst, . bÿrt- 
tnebs “capaeltyr ikNt tee: .. greatest 
-we>i't* wTSfivî*
polities, .and therefore tee “con’rol oi
the Mectlone fell into hands of ___
pet-sens who vemhteMem *,iufluetwe D exodus growing. 
ef i'Âne kind- to anottoSf, ted tol People Leaving for the Uirited Stakes; ,

Of

SSSS5""*-
muhit ÿomée Л: Ш: ' -:"

Btefsdn atolmk.tiib
щ .polfcy Щ "-tee-
riment. Otherprotelrieoàdensoctota 
, , to "JefPèrsonfs record to , faivor.

Croker ' demoemto ,of 
‘ .Torktoitoeee etparekm. Ш 'tole: 

‘arefwtvvàtiauce w*to anotoerto-i 
.tiai wltig-bf toe New York 

^ еетаДу i$n ithds, as on the 
'4tteetlon laJtd toe question of trusts, 
toe jemoeratlc party 4s prided, d *Я 

to 'hwve greet.
itoe next premdù

■
r* beto

ШЩ-Ш ні U^ove'îdto te) keep My oom-

toin.'ÿmty "the ЯМИ*, «ad 
•He shall send you toiotoeM Cdtofdrier, 
tint Be may (h) abide w8Ch yeu "for
evfec. ‘ '

17. Even .the Spirit of truth,; whom 
the world cannot receive, (c) because 
It (fit), seerth Him hot. ' neither knowetto 
Him.: fe) tout ye 

(Q dwedleto wteh‘
expend end thufir ottope ®re eonr.l " i'to- ' ' . V
Whb.tedamw «or .bnaetiw tile *M toc T tott<n<4 leàveyau (g) oomfort- 
u The аег Ie caught in tin juins ] lesri: I <4i) УОВ. ПО* і

19. "Yet a little white arid thé worid 
Me ho more; but ye (k) see

Me: because I Him У» «hall Mve also.
20. (I) At that day ye- tefiBl- know

vthtttj
and I in you. ,

21. He 'that hath ' My coalman d- 
r.ot Iscariot, (p) Lord, how le it that 
toveto me: and Hé" that loveth Me

''teriti be loved of My Father, and I will 
'love Mm, arid W1M manifest Myself 

■ (пі) to him. “ ■-4. ■ . r ,
22. (n) Jutes ваш» Itoto Htin; ifto 

not Iscariot, ‘ (p) ■ txxrd, Ihow It is that 
thou wilt manifest thyself unto us arid

unto the world? :■ •: :
Jesus answered anti said unto 

ua, If-a man dove Me, he wiiâ keep 
My Cq) wards.; and My Father will 
love him; -anti -We-wfil come unto him, 
and make’ Our- abode wltiv Mm.

24. He that loVeth Me not keepeth 
not My (r)-seylOBs: arid the ward 
wiridh ye hedf ls 'tstrt Mtoez tmt the 

erifi (s)- Wbteh sent .Mei’i tt, , 
Thebe things have 1 spoken un

to you, (t) being yet present with yotu 
, -І6- Blit the Cotirfortér, (u> which is

the Hbly • (v) Ghost, whom the Father 
wtt «end tn My name, ’.He dhail teach 
>ou aOlf tetogS; «rid bring - (w) . all 
"thingti te yotir remembnanoe, (at) whwt- 
soevér ГЧУ) have aaid.pnto you,,., | . 

Гх-'Ш’ PCacé 1 leave ,w*to yflU, МУ : 
'"•pdace I afive; lurito you:.-.„riot 
worid‘ gtvend, give ї unto you, 
not уфиГ h-eaxit be troubled, neither let 
It be (і) аЙГаМ.

mca
K

e -purth*** «ІМвМ Le 
JrieV. ax tiekst, 

EdoiuçtU**.
Uh he Is new

їШ
£!. , gorigi-Waua. ttgw

« Vd WeetonhS openmtion*. The

' ІЬа J&t&a rftduet <aua aeaeoe.. Cb»Bl> « * 
plvnttfcj,’ to aatt to be Irie finest ev~t place!

St srrat éxponré, rind (Mr а«»»Г* «те шсда.

knew mm; for не 
you; and Shah be In

■ет.

galvai.ibCS Шиї tanks, and , the. 
fitted with cover* адаї авд

Kta СИГГУ off the vapor, ftie* ctfeathig
M.«WSb2’L5^5-"»5
►leg quarters, end am- e périment xbv

ЙВГ!$іЖ,.,9№м‘««ІІ&Й
i.eprd-.Krklay œornimç. «ptnaihn Pedltty 

>Ÿea a family ali ec-tfied. He riâri » У$«гз

Wâr-Pityidty fer" ttlbut «e jwn tal 
been cared to: by their 4aogbAer and son- 
ln-lew, Mr. and Mrs. McEntee, and have 
bed a v.ity comfortable dtd aee.

The ne|K«- has leeched hfie -of the eutHed 
death it. AmOs Atklneon. vAkJh occurred a 
week ago at tH.v-beme of !i« eon, Tapper, to 
МсЬІвлп. He ted been a* veil as usual 
and expired sltttnc ». bri chair,. He wai 
about 74 years ot alia loaves a family,

• most of whom are settled in Cumberland. :
...Serials in CaAaan and Soirtbrimpton for 
Mef.bnClst eburnn iriipoets i-.rltftd $24 and 
i*7 rarphnively. A weight social St the p4r-

ssnïÆr
Prêt. Andrews of Mount Ailleith wfiB de- 

Hvcr the cducoUotiriî semaon in Southenip- 
' Urn’ to two woekr, and ІЦ» J, L. Dwkon 
-of Oxford takes the. came service In, Weat- 
brook next Sabbath/ ^ / Щ

George Davison et the Valley hote'., Sou)h- 
AmptOD 1» the possessor of a relic of very 
ancont dote. It is \a Irtrge leather Ijdtfnd 
volume entitled. “EieeayS an Mh* >Hu»-—
Mini. ’- rind bears thé: date of pub,'.leaglg’NiWlB,*

HALMEAJt, Арій 14.,-^ames „(ffflit 
SfcMbersa. raidie filed today, àgefi / 79, 
years. For forty, years. |ie had bien 
ia business la tbrit village., -ill/. ,

Edward J. “Rdbtiieeni-of ' YaiànmiQi 
was found dead *on dhe marsh at 

bogue today. He bad, gone there 
Ig claims arid fell dead. -7" ' ' -V 

‘'SprlnghlU has just ccetrlbuted $136 
tS“ *ole' Bridgewater file relief fun-6 

. tétai і amount con tributed tn
, Î tb’M&te^s-‘$68l ЩІМР _. ... ..........................
HALIFAX, Aorll 15,—Among ® DMS'tw -Alters of Win/1 Ceok, teotï ver. 1* w etectoeth. <k> BehnM.

shoes. New Gtasgow, as filed by toe . '

tirS^BsrSst
aeirm,;». s.wtftn I v- * S ^

»aïi,v o /c'.ring the fôffldwlng o Ole-ns were ч>
Stiffed: Alfred Payssot, wT*M.T' Harry Radi,
8, «V., Earnest Robinson, Çh«a-

ЩжЗї vif
Rupert ISarriu, tiw.; George Parker, trlèr.

Mrs. ... (Rev.) Çhss. Freeman , and titfle 
deugwer hayé «nrilved et Canotog >m n vi«it 
from Bdmomt’MH N. W. T.

One hundred end torty-flve dollars were

Hietleiitb occurred te Thuràday -if ГгаЬк

-НГ2і®Е,'Ж"Г£

ш and kept In
turs*1

U)■

to ^xert themselves to bring about UPPER DORCHB9TE1R, April 1
TWCnty-tWo men, women and сНіИ 
fbom this district left thts depot"’•-sn 
Thursdfiy laat by the C. P. R. for the; 
United States, where they expbot; to. 
get employment, ti f£?V " 

MONCTON, April 18.-Г-А 
-was attached to t%e C. P.
Moncton, depot yesterday ___
accommodate ‘ the exodus getting ' on 
here. Two or three families .were 
ainéng' the crowd that took »ateasre 

candidats ter indge- tor Bowtxn. , • . r-. , ,
• ships have 7 to- pet up' large sums ' of SACKVILLE, April 18,—Capt. ^ H.

money, and When ttooeed are expebt- ?r«nt of Port ^^hps a ^^of 
v * 4 SilWZWf fte. heusehold furniture, 2tc.,: on. ще fotn«■d to appoint the Мсгейг àîîd other inst. He inteuds-going, to Mlssdur}. ] 

officials nominated W tlie Tammany TH3NI9H, April 18.—di|lss Ada 1?ay- 
bosses.. Ex-Judge .Daly confirmed this -1er, daughter of Postmaster Taylor;

had at different times contributed ^ Mrs, Robert .Taylor, who is Vislt- 
$10,306, and 'wai ЯпМІу-dnoppftd be4; itig her «om«, Matthew .АЦеп’з, at 
cause he inelgted on making AffpoMt- Cape TormenUoe. They Intend ,,re-

»,*»;■**#;. .wm™ z:l‘
"himself had Infwrteted him. that Ліс K^e 'цжаг are going with them, 
need, not look .tor ri refn?rtWtttton.
Another ex-Judge testified to.,paving JÿCcGrath leaves oh Thursday toff 
paid $16.006 to rammany. . M9ht„ There he tils accepted

. It was shdWn by’Mff. a^^N, 'N. 8.. April 18.—In

evtdoice '-b^t on ,л\х)іЬоп^оШ in spfite of tbc sorcafito oroepeHty of thè 
which he is a narimer has 5,lnfie ^892 country, the exodus frdth qdr fàljrVlb- 
got nettriy an the indicial safes,, yhls lage , contin’itt 'to ^hde 6am> do-

шдаж
Tammany ejected v -'th?^. toe Nevve office ‘hie rndrnfhgjb ,П»кТІ* а^-
Judges appointed Tarnman^;. fcfeffees, rangements for hé “Peoplé's 'hdAi'e 
and these gave * the buslnftffi to newspaper" to fSilow" tüàn' fé
many auctioneers. When risked- M ln new homes ih the United States to 

, -/і і ,r- ; ' Which they were en roate when they
selecting, a1 pi^ftor,m. ^ good-bye to tb»;J»TW. >
nation he wfpi*et"tePrkl«ig; for 4й» | тне grwp' 
own 1 pocket, Itr. ^C?bker,r têtofil»! ,ff^- 
sponded, ‘to the tinte,” ‘Uivii, " ,

It iias been brought out in this in
vestigation that Mr. iCroker’e sd” ***
$17,600. worth
that was tooWKg fi» city poptraots, 
and was paid $2,5W «a.., year as secre
tary of the-, e
only tyventy-one years old and knew 
nothing whatever rihout the busi
ness. The youpg man also statvfi. in 
his evidence tl\at.
In" a newly formed construcuoA com
pany, for which he hafi not paid any-

16 — 
rentoe success; of one pajtYr Or the other,

they expected'to
' The record “‘of1 Таптипір< і- 4* it 4s 
W dlsclos to 
gatlon ; іпІ0:.йеЩІ5* 
dtty government, андаьгліеа, уеру vpU 
*he applfcatiWt bit the '0t4*teAthteiy. 
Mr. Croker was Wtnsfett dsfllSd -beftiffe’

. special car 

afternoon ta

%7*vthe Maz3t 
- admitted t)

T

.
m

the
Let

1 RBVltSIDN CHANGES...,
Vêr.- IS. (a> Ye will keep. ,i.
Ven, 16. (b) Be wl«h youi ’

•' Ver. t-7: ;<«) For it. (d) Rteoldeto 
tiite l Шпк (e) Omit but. (t) A*Weto.
,P Vte. Ik (g)lDeeôilajtn.-;(h)<>m»twill,

Лк

to
'

t СІ
cr

>n

•U n n î

Ver. 25. <t) "While yet aibiffilne.■ ^ mwmm
Sadie tiamHlon, sister of the Hamil
ton brothers abfeVft, -was to Jcte 
party at the vitiwigy sfaVloA. an* *|b 
were en rohtd tor Boston and otbttf 
places in Massachusetts.

George B. Hamilton and-Robert H. 
Kent are going to’Work with We F; *. 
Whtojfie Ice Cb. of AnteMist, Mask, 
whçre the former has been employed 
for sc-mâ three years. ' ■ •*' . f ,

Wé r sgffet very much indeed to іціуе' 
to record the loss to our country of 
such a number' of cltlsens, and only 
wish that; we had as great Inducements 
to offer them at hoine as those That 
have carried them off tft work utidér 
a foreign flag.

Ver, 26. <4i) Even, (v) Spirit, (w) 
OeMt all- things. <x) ,All .«bgt.; (y)

1 (*) Fearful. , ■ X

:o*.. «ifcVit /an, 
«eu

V ' though he Is LIGHT ON TH® TEXT 
Ш ; iff are love Me—And 'pipy 

keeping. His co-mmandmento, then you 
are, eudh that It .is possMe to receive 
tie Comforter.
tt T3ig Gpmfbjflter ;v-. The,".,' çrtsnsa 

not'd means one called to another’s 
ride to aid, hence, an advocate to a 
court of law, a comforter, a helper.

‘ "qoudogt" memos
strengthen, not merely to soothe,, bu* 
to make strong. And this is one work 
of the Comforter. He came at. Pente
cost, and abides with Hits people for 
over.' ,

1:І l

thing.
The investigation is still in pro

gress

Oar word to
Vmt promises .to hé , À 

searching dne. 
consolation. If ;he is put on1 the rack 
by an Investigating committee ,he( is 
still the master of the New York 
democracy, ’ with power to nominate 
and elect mayors, judges, public oon- 
i tractors and other great men.

very
Mr. Qrokcr .has one. ÎTSJWB t T rjriASTL.:.

member of the ooort of Foresters anl t^io
vnri iridié TOlron Sanfir-1 at fhk- 

field'e Mills was burned on TUrtslay mitât,
_.No lievmmre. The stock an Hiss'. M*-
tao^oil'aird rtebedxfJlw^oHai» .jn04kTt-t4^1‘ *} ' **'. At that 6ay-r-When He. , comes 

per tirkb vlteee ett tema*y. The -obberj a again, .
wayg escaped. The old, man was bad-. 21. He It is that lovetb Me-rThe .ab-
tosse Gffilngbasn of KentviMe fe>i frjc' salute -test of love Is--obedience.

• •ecagridhig ж the ftejh ar ttrt ww* «pi-: »it 23v:-We will . . . make Our abode
‘sSfc.'SJ. «f»™.- ЛУЇ1* “.ІГ",''

it to. Ceaaitis on Tueeday. and *iterfed *o them, but ill a way not possible to 
eemetery e* .Hsbitim^VThe fcoeeiM those who refuse to obey and love 

1ЙЛ Hi.m’“ to word . is
еміш yc*te « “Є. *»6. Махчгі» wlt./w rind not Mine (see 7: 16), of my own devis-

*h° У®' ing cr commanding, in which case it in даФ hav® beln ’-ejected with impun-

r The В4)Дї.М., Br. МЙГ.ЄГ of Scxtla loJffe, tty, but the Father which sent Me 
^irlag.-L;Staffed .tba- ftilowing ofl'ew» jot (12; *9), so that In rejecting My word
Eontvi’lc lodge oid Modday; H, S. DripA reject His.
astodfirs, J; W.; w.' J. : Row. «reas.; Cttie. 36. Teach you all things—Show the

fie.’fs* meaning <>f what Jesus had taught 
Г"^'&>сіотпе,™ІГ"8'.’Го“,0. 'Waiti °wto; unfold the truth. Bring all
— -Breck, ehapbaln. things to your remembrance — This

--w^RO, N, S^. April 12.—A shAws that the New Testament is true 
full oar load of MOBeten sugar « r- and Inspired, for the Holy Spirit 
rived here on Monday for Parrebtoo àblé’d them to ffemerfiber and to 
merchants. This is the largest atojek d«rstahd what Jesus hàd taught; 

-&hey have ever received *t, one timb- 27. Peàbé I leave with you — Not 
Sdh. Sac* F., .8» tpns register, was méreiy the customary salutation, but 

(«>#, hy ppbtic auction yesterdàyjhy a rml gift of peaCe. My peace I give 
■ftototlon of the mortgage. _The same kind of peace that Jesus
.bought by^Marfc Fhlimey off Bttck цІгп8еи had. Not as the world giv- 
Rock for $935. і , eth—Neither ih kind, hbr dégrée; nor:^Мвї^,ЙЙЬ^ (1) Not in promise8 teérely,
-dteyoctitor of. tfae maritime KnMntsjat but ,n reality. (2) Not êxtemal, In
S SrtiHw toL. vt?Jm <yutw‘ard comfort and ease and plenty,

.hiateHo depended ripon^toc tide for flret> but growing better. (6) Not In

„11 ‘,Srr iTÎStoi”ovS ,.y “ ■

«S№S3S«'*ySrJ5 "Étal
week: -4"- • > >-"v і w

•Vf*

RE3STIGOUOHE & WESTERNER Y»
’ ( v - it tu -, y;-

Thomas Malcolin, of Maîéoîm' & 
Ross, the cohtiraqtors f6r thé’ 
tion of the Rèstlgouche & 
railway, white will ftm front Gamp- 
bellton to a point on tbe 8t- John river 

?trit or near St, Leonard's, Is. a* *Yed- 
ericton for toe purpose of Interviewing 
the government relative to the sub
sidy to be given toe ' ••allway.' This rail
way when completed will be àn lhter- 
provtnclal and an international ' rail
way as well,' as It Will connect' with 
the Atlantic & Lake Superior railway 
on the northern shore of Bay Chaleur, 
and also with the .Bangor A Aroostook 
in Maine. Thte will give, said Mr. 
Malcolm to a Sun reporter, the North 
Shoxe people a short route to the New 
England states, something white they 
h Vf î been seeking tor many, years. 
The railway will' open up some o? thé 
finest ‘agricultural and timber lands 
In the province. Capitalists who hiyre 
held 'aloof- in the pant may by meads 
of ' this connection be inducèd tq^ es- 
tabllsh large industries np there.'and 
peOple will і undoubtedly be attracted 
to the fine farming lands. Under their 
charter Malcolm A'Ross are allowed 
to build branches to different Paris of 
thé province, imd they will be in' * 
position to gflve the North Shore lum
ber manufacturers a chance to send 
thélr lumber to St. John for shipment 
durttg the winter months.

As toe snow is too deep in Rèsti- 
goudhe for the ongl uoerlng staff to do 
anything just new, the chief engineer 
is at work on the proposed extension 
of the Bangor ’A Aroostook from Cari
bou to Van Bureft.

Str. Manuka has. been chartered to 
load deals at Grandstone Island for 
W. C. England at 40s.

"IS, Comfortless —In the original, 
orphans, fatherless, and hence deso
late.Ж5 V-r

ІНВ SPRUCE MARKET,

The; manager of the Augusta, Me., 
'Lumber Ço., says he has net seen so 
- bright an outlook for the lumber 
business in more than thirty' years. 

-The supply, in his opinion, is not 
eqtiti to the demand. The price of 
epruee is torde dollars, per thousand 
"higher than ' before the boom 
.started, and ss most of the 
Wf»t Virgin^ product *;,is stopped 
*t Eitteburg and Philadelphia, hé be
lie,ves New York ЙііА мЮйгіЕ' ' must 
look to Maine Ar.d St JoTtii tor this 
season’s supply. .-*' 'Thé r; britfèriEif 1>usl- 

boom in. toe s tâtés, rite’increased 

export of lumber to Cuba and " Hbuth ' 
America,, toe greatly increased 4con-/ 
eumptiop
rind toe growth of the. pulp industry 
are factors teat Vihie operator .beHeves 
will prevent -toe prise of зщргиое "from 
going back to. the içvei: of last year’s 
prices,

SIR СНАЩІ®» ,*ND THE STAMP 
«ÇAX. ;

w

..a;

en-■ un-
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Until Sir Ctmrtes Tupfier mentioned 
the matter It did not occur to Sir 
WMfrid Laiurièr and ,>,4* colleagues 
that anything ought ia be done , by
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At the^cl^et tee- preaicMn»-:e*y- end impressive funeral service wee . o_:____ ._______  . Al, ^ u
vice at Lower AUUstream, К1о|#;»СІв., heM over tbè remains on Tuesday rnmroie bWglMnlaAlbert НІЙ/, ;

Sunday evendn^ ta»? Rev. Gideon ev-enitig &t «he residence of Mrs. Btt-
SwUp. tendered his resignation ф yea, March road. Mrs. Hatfield was }*. __ . .
paatof . Of «he Free Baptist dhurchee In the eighty-se-conti year of her age, LONDON, April 19,—Primrose day, 
on the MïlLatiream" and Apofaaqui dis- and leaves four sons and five dough- otherwisejtite anniversary of the death 

I irtot, to take effect on the first day 1ère to mourn. • of .Loyd Beadonsfleid, who died April
of Oçtobea ■ . ! . ' ^ •;%4 д» '•* W F“ generally celebrated here
"•'П^Штт^Шфї of W^WaLu W etoesdey tîf1lod^tolterSa riitement TJcibrla lM*t from Nice a

Alien art River Bank near Weetfleba. ** аР®1ев for London, by the Fumées ;1«*e Weato of primroses to be placed 
was burned to «he ground Sunday ll"er «*• Jc*« City. This wHl be Mr. <te the grave of jhe statesman In 
Hvetonfe. *ttë building wee tiwured for и**°*’в »aet eWptaet* for the sea- Hughendon churchyard. Beacons- 
$60» to «he .Western, and the —«re eon* total number of barrels xShippeti 1 field’s statue In. Parliament Square 
company had $200 on the furniture : bete|B 6,000. Tfce average price paid і was very effectively decorated, 
which W ali 'deertixjyed. The bam for tha apples hère was. $2,60 per bar- I The Primrose teagu
also whs burned. • «Я. “ad Mr. Plggott has therefore put i force at Albert Hall this afternoon.

The steamer Ounaxa, on which o—-----------------  totorouUtton.araQrag the fanuers up- ,«%№ IraU .was profusely decorated with
Frank A. Ktnnear and Frank Hall Elder 8. J. Heraum of the Seventh wan'd» <* $12.800 to the season just ( 4ags, and every one present had S
were passengers arrived at Newport, Day Adventist faith, who has been dceel—AempoHe .Spectator. f buttonhole bouquet of primroses.
Eng., Wednesday. top laterest»-of . .. -~r-bb--—- { Mr. Balfourthé foverhment leader

і» даадидаас

іххжзхзя&ї* Sz&SS&F&E-
Chipman’s Hffl. opposite -the Bank of: Adrveritlrt*. year of her age and leaves a son and
British North America. --------»-------- : a daughter-James O, Jordan and

' ^ ‘ ' 1 Xtov ттм-vnv UnrtnA n* at Mr* *>ha. Jordau-to motttn their
jÜSïMfrstM і5й'іЙЙімЖйЛп-Д5" S SS

а2*івзущж*»а ітж$х&!Я&яї&
St Matthew’s church deéply rtgret 
the depasture of this highly esteemed, 
and talented pastor.

/Tfuflagging interest prevails e-very- 
f where to the Union Blend Tea keysLOCAL MAHERS has f *OH PRIMROSE DAY.

* W-4 Y}.: Д*С!ЗИ*
! v" Щйі t

• ) 'OO— ■?
/

Str. Viking wtllvtakie the? place of 
the Flushing, itbe Grand M *jian 
steamer, whale the tetter te u»ieago-
ing repiM» ? ■ L. j* ■ /

X
linmiér

mitly SEE ■ :
Йh

A house and barn on tLe Moncton 
city reservoir property, /Swned by a 
family named Welch, .was destroyed 
by fire on Sunday.

; ; ,-----i. j---- . ' ■ і-----
J. A. Thompson,,'scenic artist of the 

Hollis street theatre, Boston, Is to Hal
ifax to paiat the new drop curtain for 
the Academy of Music.

«•ftі-
:

THAT THELE. '#;■

:lost

і FAb^MtLË ;

SIGNATURE"
d and toned 
laappear, the 
№, the com- 
y. The cure 
IT IS PER-

I AVegetablePreparalbnforA*-
$55№ЇЇЗЮ;

J. H.. Wetmore, Mdac$on’s well 
known Uener singer, br preparing to 
remove to Boston^ where he Intends 
locating.

■

’ДІ',1a:ГНЕ LIVER, 

le liver being 
I* from the 
I tlVer.

î
Bicycles Given Away.—An up-to- 

date bicycle and many other useful 
l.-resenite given away for a few days’ 
work. .See advertisement an page 4.
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ifІ
' fimperilled.

thç огвреИЗдПі he added, - waaV ьЩ

і rzSfs^rsiætsE;
_ _ ; ;) td 6au4 :td«etlMWreii* set «e aBffv O^

- Bev, Dr. Bruce of - Ôt. Dgvlfi-s 1 chrûch tô bé fm-povêrlshèd «Bd-torp 
| _____________ I church. on. Sunday evëptog inKrmëd asuoder by extremlste, pn еуШ eM*.

AfeiÜSS: S.T«S3S2:«Se3' j^sssfessssrssas
îi,m wit,Vthe mm.*Ьї#*#**; ж.шеї*52№ і^дабі:,

n^n rie ^redlîictom Не І°У *> rèdwÿ théatoWngvfunfiSi^l
ZtoT«etf»W &' theb ^«byterian chufdi Dr: S&hlhe -xmelâerad ny attest to

Yarmouth Тіщек: Àt the; Castillan ■ tide church. Dr. Bruce will return KtogdomThe>^<@5 <^it, whg«mtad,

sale, when the ship's Bibles wefe Of- LEFT FOB. HARTFORD. ! t0 Toronto th,s weekl ? and the expenditure for the niaiptefi-
555.1S$A#iЕгййСіtâiK&s*°~Ж*-*• • —a*, A*Iürü2&'t?i-%®US5

wx» ?g^sag£aa!si;iar»rJ8a.ag..sS^Jteta іишшиїШнїї^да'^йй
їйьАажажІЕгїгїгяяїетІйі >.». ^

shed for the lssae of inlforrcs,1 ,'om- r,e Bv.stoess University of this city. . erloo street, were purchased by John nctm i« Alinfinil 81r-I notice In a recent number of !.S„ i ^
-4 «мі |еюлі'і‘5£3;г$851

A «w^yéarl)»d «itoldàtf^eWertiaiàlr DMfg fe- gaw«d, passed awgy s^r ; too street to Michael âÆgan for 8$ - A H.lifxxFail to Filid « Yerrflct. ”n “? a"^”r8 ot the Dominion of to livan^ >!їР,Ше
mer,- 'iw^U^wiM-WewtfbDM* ЖІ: *• menung a*. tiw-.twMenee cent* James german bought, thri - ' - '■ .......• Canada, of whom he gives a very fa-' Л°“ ІЧ ^-nce tor ”**
day Іай to.^«he bWttdneMbatttafcaSi'. Merth Avreaia* oa Rebecca .street tor 26 HALIFAX, April to-In October vorablt, judgment. But a* 1 must be . We space.
It toll to anti Métid tinder tber toe 82nd Уеаг^ berage. cents. The purchasers agree to., tear l<tst Rév. J. F. Duetan, aPrcsbyter- brief, there to only-опечЯа^ ofauth- I am, sir, yours vfery reei-ectfully;, 4
before its fiatber cctiM reeoue to r !”s,oy^L£0<^>ûheea?1 We- Sown and carrv Rrir >ÿ» buildings, j JanmUUster this city, wrote a let- ors that Imean to refer to, namely, -v А ВАТЕР AYER.

The statement made by the Sesaex ItoT StoSnt ^tiSZSZ' t * ^4^°ШЗвВ‘’ ^"ЙД cha^terised^‘‘The^evuS ^І1та^5? 2ÏÏ5K' ...

Record told othe*<i»ai#eraiwtUii паюг» wffl *** ton ^totton, states 1»ai :two de*ttil ,мОВ’’ performànce, that was then be- there are two ficotts storing to ;the “LÜCk
to the burning McAubg'k ,at Kaipa’ KtogB county. ; cccurre^in йіе -аїтов. ііоияе оп Tues-j:glnnlne a wed^s jnjigement in tlUs firmament of letters in the Canadian —i—'
mill was somewhat’ediggerated, The .r -i‘ ,, дат.пі«.я dey^-nlghrt^Apiril ll«h, and «bat two city, as an Indecent tiiow, using so#e horfson, and 'rom .me specimen which \ S;,,11- DOver XVM Thinks He Is-
total lose was miy about $75and the ^ ro xhlwn^. тГ* bav«_ oocucred stone pretty strong language. H. B.'Glarttev appèârèd in the Sun lately, I would v1 domtok'tnto-Millions 4\
fire was à small one; ; y~?rF û£âafî _a^ -o the bosp- Jan. 1st In that Institution. AU .these Manager of the Academy,. Where the say very beautifully. Now, while ■

--------oaai-4* .-■■ ba/ninüj SUj^r^Lf  ̂ .l^rfogtodnce-topM^prsee, sued the rev, those morning stars are shining to- ' AieeqghtIssue of the,Boston Herald-’

g?^Ærürs%srt| їг-жгаг: гг ,5^aasasu?f- Вїі?^йґ515 ШЖй

ть. ОО. ------------ FATAL STABBISG. AFFRAY.

on‘Tuesday aad deeded A. J. Веде*-.. John Rossiter, fomterly of .Carletofa, Mr. and'Jits. .Т|Ав(-’гВойМ of Sheriff ’ ^ ' V г»-'.чт; , .nhortoally speaking, as well ’
tdgci Gèo. A, MuMMe, R. A. Betey. tiled on Tuesday tdght Mn. Rosekter street, are mourning the loes of. their, SU DRURY,- Ont., April s* ifrelf аЩебітіт o? hi
Geo, Upbamxand Henry HU yard di- lived in Cfiricago for à number of youngest dhlld, an Infant about two , nl£ht two mm named Daly and Quinn
lectors. The direotora sAkbseqoentiy увага.-and leaves a,.widow apd five monflii old, which-'died very tnidtieiwfeot lnto an. altercation'with three present time,
elec-tsd Mr. Bevesddee sprestoent and children, as w«U as a sister (Mre. Deo. ly Wbdnéedaÿ morning. Mr end'Mre. . ÏThîanders. Otoe * the Fins tireur, h Bachèlor’s PhUosonhy or
ar-pbtntédT 6. Hi ‘dtra-eil, secretary- T, Power) In this city. ^Deceased was Rotovvotie" early; ito-ttoe ; morning as {'ItKlfe atad stabbed Daly tour times, to Toad* mea. redout а
trcaeuriwY- a son of the late Itobert BsssMer, a$d usual, ind went to breakfast, lesrirfe j. Daly died soon after. Quinn Wan najriy about Ylew Year’s, on the eve of

was for some ym** -bookkeeper for Ш* Mie- child tit bed, appsrenltly to the'^8° sWefreiyіwoimded. Otoe *f 61» ?n anticloat-d electioh- '
Mooney & So^here. ‘ Г l-ret ^health. On Xn” £ *** fwrated and OonsUblra aril ^

■ -S .t; Qfl.v, . bedroom, albouit half. Sn Зіоог later, 'fh pursuit of the other two. >, î f ‘ ■" r il;:'DV^wTT- , .

йц» тя$ттгЯИггГ
Тл

Ш ШШ»: ж вЬ -ss Ш ш. « чж
working in California for some time, jtàin Bufek lâ in oonmiatoi. - ' ‘ '

ІЇ'ІІОТШ British Cdltimbfe and atS і* Х9Щ(М4ЧУ<У$Ї,^ 
er '■fcal in Vateortver. He now yWbs'the Companies B, k,,.fc £п9Ж<оТГ^»із6. 

largest grocery and irovlsion store Jn. tl. S. ipfeattry, left «filé» mohting fir 
that City and is president of one or San. Ргадгі^о, ^„étobafk .*» Maallà
two mining companies ak well; He.' ...Г1" " -.
will spend a féW flays in St. Joito rik- f A yfi Ж '._ , . itlng his sWter, Mrs. Wro. Muiray of •• V/jflL Л JNJKJaLw

Sunday night’s heavy trind started Broad street. ’ л'is^s'«ÙA*.
an upheaval of See on the Kennebec- ' —i-no-______  »- HEW BOOK BY DB. SPROULB.
casls, where three spans of the Perry і l an AFFMCTBD. FAMILY: ; тьи :
Point bridge was carried away by - The dtortlh meeeenger paid anotl*^, ^^№JfSgl^JtS^SjhSS? 
the jam, cutting eft communication. vW to the much afflicted home d#! 4,’-her tmatn.cnte aml the local doctor* nave 

. . . ь Iі f; Ц * the bridge will suffer fur- JAn Lowery. South Bay, and took
husiness has made ther wrecking. „ , . . , a Way one of hie da-ugtoters. ■ A few ,erv su-teter frouiany these :

■W tor 8- R* Qaudet of Mem- ——o°—7—7 ! months ago -three of his sons died -to1 ^dj^kl rwiAn,, Writs sad.it
W » u’,$' -Ï *° ЇЙ? mare machln: BACK TO LONDON. a week'8' time: -МЗе» Lowery, who

erjr.^0 ü^f wood working factory and Tv D"Uk ,U LÜ"ÜW1, tied cm Wednesday, has been-sick ÿr ------- -------------------------
flour mUL Hie present power plant ....... a long time, and It is feared the' stocick «
being tAxed beyond its capacity, he LONDON, April 20.—The Marquis of of her brothers' dearths greatly has- ' 
hap ordered » ,100 horse power Robb- Salisbury, accompanied by -the Mar- tened her death. She was a favorké 

^engine with boiler from uhlonces, arrived to London, this etve- daughter and will be a great lose ito 
engineering tie. < ton* from the Rivera. ’ - the femdtty. The parents have «he
............. 111 ""J ■ r " r" " ,n "■ " 1 ' 1 1 ] stoesrest sympathy of the whtfie. Щ& і

in tbertr unusual and irreparable wfS , 
fitotlon. Misa Lowery was a young 
tedy who will be gTealtly missed by 
her friends.
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The F. C. Oolweli Go. are to оссеад» 
the Wood burn butidtag en Utoos, 
street. The bulldtag will be extended 
out to the ооі-цег of Deck atireet. a 
new "rttoller was put In ■ЙййИаУ. ' "-y- 

■’ ' - -- -м<А*Г д r fy .
On Friday night burglars broke Into1 

■and robbed the D. A. A. stations» at'11 
Coldbrook ! nd Berwick. They stole

V-
: S*ar. Mara

1, T, II, -J. 1'•iVSTt" >L.

В !Ç4ІеммЬе tottiw only,- H 
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ton startton, states that two ,
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Jan, 1st in that lnsttoution. All rtjhee» і-'Ьіапамг of the Academv. Where " the 
deaths, x

rae then in 
F session in 
strar, prer 
r. It was 
»9, he pub- 
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l $100 àddl- 
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*• ,atW- that the bank has -admitted the Maim

which mnv h» . ^ ^ to Authentic, and has tor пищу years
which mar be somewhat apropea at ; advertised- tor heirs with no response 
the »«««* .1™.. ігаш recently. " " |Ш

Jnm-’s Di McKay/ h O. R engineer,. 
WM Uses ot m-dly road, St John. 
Mr. McKay eras seen by.a Record re- 
bsrter: in. regard gra tito above, and

of Johrsmith 

the immense 
McKay » a grandson ot. 
»nA says that the tor- 

tomlUes. He 
money,, frem England at

-V

4*

№ reside In 
one Is-

consist
Station-

\
The .^un’s Westport. N, 8., corteB-

х.жшщіпйуа

■ a F-4?8®-sS$fie
I ,A Cumt^to#i* oW*4Y tomber man ;t»on./vSto»: Werner w itbe d85B 

u facturer is authbrfty- fo*1 He ragnri і кмі ’ment іЬяі’кШ W&béXtlB season У ■
for shipment *готжШ Ip to Іга»6-‘< ,, ,. .
atlantic ports about 36,000,000 feet of ■ ~ ^
ÉSii*û*fâMæ.æ ігЗВїїК’ЕУ!

итсшижі
The xUotajpe оощтіязісш met Tues- n®^ ; вюпру, ,i ^ pu

day 'Üm:«S Ж-І л1^?^60®88^ her to hw'
destination., B.. J. Armstrong gener-
ously supplied he deficiency. ; The 
woman with her two little ones pro
ceeded on the Atlantic express. ’•
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: d - A PlOfllàfeB GjONE.

io! .,Mr» 9?°- ^nc*“t-8ІГ
^0ГІ5‘ „ , • “ , dencs of her daughtot Mrs. Asker, at

мттт^іШтхеЗгЖ
ra?-86 уяїяюрге

Of other parts, two halves, the whole com- children, three в*вд, John DuncatTof

ШЩ&& SSrtilSS'TSSiS?.:
But from these ііаНіТЯр: inference draw: also two .laughters, Mrg. Geo. Dixon

ÉtestenoMs Plan, “* *«• APher, livinff in CampteU- 
eje»ll if man. : top. The funeral took place on Frl—
ШЖіУаопе, day " -,
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beri f 1for, .M■ 73
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quiry relative to the oeilleton between 
the DonaJdson steamer AJcfdee arid: 

" Itocritetkmto etramer Cumber
land. BHftt Rogers, who was <m the 
AlcideS, was heard. His evjdenoe-was 
to the 'effect', that, the beds he sent 
in on tihe telegraph were n»t 
heeded, . The iriqtoiy Was theti ad- 
jenirned other 'witaeesee -can be

th<
ctinÿ $260, 
ary of the 
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Patorday evening to Beethoven 

hail, aetckvtile. the second graduating 
vocal rec|tal of м-t. Alltscm was given 

... n cot, by Miss Minnie Moore of Charlotte—
With hip to: ' town, V. (E. X, with, a v«y fine pjV"
cao give »ctoum gramme. Mbs Moot^. baS'a-hweet soft

іРГг- B®*» of gqod compass, ’ ovef which 
J. «he has .excellent control. Her tech- - 

tursc toque Is astonishingly good' for so-» 
«•the tii'en 'towuma iwTieHe. " youthful a singer, and she has eri,•

- «time W* tova’ mUtih y*t we bate an* de«0y a future,ahead erf , her as a con- -
Associate in cur minds with woman's name, eert singer. Miss Mobfe was fortun-l 
*}*. b°mfA ?f b»”-?»6 ifQ» м/іп-гериіс ate in having the asstetance of Miss

WSbfc Who^e ac-ccnpstomlnt sustain- -
, \m, two-sided, ed yet nervw eftecingj added no IMtieМІЖ- ^ ai e unqualified su^ess of the evd.i-

t*^!f«idиЯе-тг '
Trite соигаье, friends! elс.чkm's drawing At an early hour: Thursday» mom-

/ОогШїоп money ton.es not every year. Wi*™*?*** f
-e'ft.t-'-S *3 "t»)J . 0-™ JL -, Marvin, superintendent of the Marl-

-;1 * W 8COT; tefr-juBciw. time Natt workti, died-of tubercular -
_ ^ ■ . - “ “ peritonitis, at his home on Douglas
To the Editor of the 6un: avenue. The deceased was twenty-

81r—The government has apparently two years dt age, and hadheen ailing, 
not yet ceased Its vllê atid revengétol fAr about she month*, gut until* short 
mode of orofiejure relative to dismls- time age hopes were entertained of his - 
».l of аррзШеев under tfie conserva- ultimate recoVe ry: •Lately.» however, 
tlve rule, ^er to those who held office It was seen that he was sinking fast, 
during fiat1 time, The vlclirh this and yesterday morning rthe sands of ” 
time is an old and much respected re- life Tan out. Fred was well Kn 
sident of Queens coulity, namely, and deservedly popular, especially in 
Isaac 8. Vanwàrt, end one Who has the dorth end of the d|y. For sev- 

. held the ofllqe of postmaster at Hamp- eral years he' *as an- usher In the 
stead for neaHy *ôHÿ years. Main street Baptist church, of which <

After the dominion election the party he" Was ’h' member, but failing health 
tried in vain to get some one on thètr compelled Him to relilKgUsh this, top 
side te accept the office, but It was ' him, pleasant ..duty.
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‘The Opening of Navigation
І, Л«/і&еЛ, И<а «. ОШщ . L.,. »4 Сяцм. Lto. 4 «ЖЮ»АЬ «a5Sw.

a'u~ .ЧЇЇ.-іГГ !—£»*=£:
ibie Linens. Towels at all Cochrane and Fownes were elected,StetcЬ,п П 1, 7!.. < ! :« f-llows: Robert Ruddock, 136; &. ,

"OleSy CarpetS, J F. Cochrane, 151ft A. W Fownes, 138; ,
ЯИІІ Table Oilcloths. J* p- Mosher, 126; M. Kelly, 113; 8.,iirm. .«av»e vuvivuu, Daly, $2. , ■_

In. SI monde Messrs. Lee, Morgan ahdk 
McLeod were re-elertefl.-^. Fred 
Johnson, the only4 other candidate, 
was only six votes behind Mr. Me-
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AND А/ FULD LINE OF MEN’S WEAR.
STARVED NERVES.

When the blobd is thin and Watery/*'
• the nerves are actually starved and .
, nervous exhaustion and prostration 
' soon follow. Feed the nerves wtth Dr.
, A. W. Chase’S Nerve Food and you 
! Will impart to them ’he new life an<|„ 

*1 vigor of perfect health. Face cut and * 
' fac-shnile signature of Dr. A. W. 

Chase on every box of the genuine.

mJulian :
/ . SkALL №

”7. . ■»+—

SHARP McMACKIN
m р*І1Г 8ТВВВГі ST. JOHN N. e. (NORTH END).

ares a Specialty. ownI delegate to 
be at the 
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Intention of 
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SEMI-WEBKL.Y STÆN, И8Т JOHN, N. В. 4fl8fc №іШ&-6

PROVINCIAL NEW? ™~S
■MoD. married » sister of Cocmciior 
Jotan Leonard.

S. M. Starkey, deputy government 
tend surveyor, has been in the woods 
near the Fork Stream, content, with a 
number of

' -------— —------- --- — -----------

THE WEW TREATMENT ,dhj І Шн і&

!rt O,. April 10 - 
! at tile residence 
îridprV*veirii.g. by 
і dturch. The fcum 
R. лЬе ж рад-soncugo

HOPEWELL JU LL,< ,A1 
A social uud toa Sal » /

* Ж
of $ltr25 wua ithtiizedI For nervous disorders, discovered by the worldlfamous DR. A. W. CHASE, has proven its 

wonderful merit throughout the TJnite4 States and Canada, and is rapidly taking the place of 
strong drugs, which only deaden the nèrves, or stimulants which wear out the nerves by over
exertion. For Nervous Headaches, Nervous Dyspepsia, Pale, Sallow Complexion, 
Watery Blood, and all

“впауіоу, the toimdlan, is touring the
“hopewhll НїШЬ, Apr* 1*4"W. 
M. Bartxxur, who Mbs conducted a 
boot and larrigan establishment ait 
Harvey for some years, left last week 
for Vancouver, end may Journey on ; 
to the Klondyke. * * w iO'Vn * j 

A subscription list is being circulât-
the In- 
at the

vo wi 
tar J*mі and Bros., BL John. %/*<•)luml

Thin,:

ІШ
e1 >■ і early all the drivée "were

Nervous Diseasesed to raise fiinle fy repairing 
tenor of ihtf Bajptist church 
Hill. The repairs will codt $300.

J. C. Wright’s steam mltl has been 
down for several days on account of 
an accident to»4f№ cyHnderxN-LL.
«C,. —

K‘BAD, Qmtone CO., April10. AI

Ihere.
: ns

DR. A W. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD is a prompt and certain restorative. It cannot fail 
to produce the most satisfactory results, because it contains in condensed form the very ingre
dients that go to make the blood pure, rich, and healthy, and create new brain and nerve tissue. 
For pale, weak women, and the ills peculiar to their sex, there Is no treatment to be compared to

я Ülb.в і
» teams travelled
іМіЯШііямиь*

•-the Ice
iGJowfl

>
Hill station 
island.

Mise Celia Pen*, daughter of C. A. 
Peck, Q. 
on a two 
and St. John. Mrs. Bryant, who has

ЕЯГМЙРЕ
week. Mrs. John Fillmore has gone 
to Portland, Jffejjto reside with her 
son. Mrs. Harare* of wStersMe has 
moved to the НШ.

HAVELOCK, #І»ЙЖ|1фіШ3- 
The Easter concert given by the mem
bers of the Havelock Baptist Sunday

1 6

tson
»

.s train 
omet on^явгчат tendon hls> political prtfeci^lee.-' , e 

|^ld ratiher thaL all -thepost offiefea 
ft, liberals have to offer should go n 
У amWWSjy Utiui

ratoon, the nest 1-----trr-flf— hene,
Clifford iGoMiog to Wjd»k fitting

M 2-*ie held j|a
bionary And ttmperanoe meeting 

l-the church teSB ЕШау night НГ
кїшчйв«0тоМ>лга»стісщ/вч4-
ВкавЦ; April ia;ülntfpector 
sited; the schools on Tuesday. Misa

4t9wl*e.jto Dtemodi 
pare, has been- indisposed, but ip 
Ш-OVlng.V ІЧМ)№ф{
Pfn Tracy has mpyei^ipto

•twin AllenHdf i Jùfies^ftÜ.Vfwho

.... DR. A. W. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD.
І НИМ»-* ***** b7X at dealers, or by mall, along with a copy ot Dr. Chase’s new book, • The Ills of Life and Howto Cure Them

or price, by MBDUNSON, BATES * CO, Toronto.

'
ft ft

ж ■
'À-p--,r,c, т
en receipt

hr;;.1 ЛУ іid bK ! і »
—

ШШ“Р
«ai^tiittdFsSSlS
тжжтт&bïïlî?t.vf the new Sunday school house

ІЬ* л ;rSfrShera«»ts, till the company spent1®6 W*U “^8ed w4tb the . .evening

, weather being fine, the work «1 Weir 
bulling is flaw ід operation along tile№АЬїУіііА^ 4
.fftatoS&wktem*’ ■—M, h“

-ЯЖ&№№Ж£
of Robert McPherson, one of oijir 4t aptf разе* esteemed citizens. Mitefc 
symipathy k felt for the family. He

conducted by R$v. Mr. Sutherland. A 
Ibirge number of friends who visited

tie’s burying ground, where the inter-

S» P. E. ISLAND NEWS. *йїі»2«Лглейьг
і.«аь snusA ss — . & #WHs s-s «
yard, her foot caught in a wire frozen BEDRQUQE. April M.—The tenders f.* • iSf1 T®1” Mrlntyre died at the residence of
in the ^ground and she fell, breaking hauling milk and manufacturing, eijeeae and ^ tha 72nd ум*“< hAaea’ NorUl Rlvcr’
her right arm at the elbow and sus- î^^da^mth" Уіе'^ігіаЛИ Ож,,hu‘ &ev. d. в. McLeod 
tailing, internal injuries. Schurman s tenitr i«r ma.iifviturnigJwm tytori&^Sroîh?of*°та°" І”6"

MOADAM JUNCTION, York CQ-. wo% P«ІІМТ^тЇЇЬоп^Д
April 17,—Miss Flora Moffat has re- ;iew oOlcT ^Sfage bmîiMng has “h1®®101 С»*РЬ«»Лtook part in the cere-
tunued how from Yarmlouth. begun, though all tha lumber іа on ihe spot. w'r, ЛLeod '■ » native of P. K. !..

Rev. Mr. Currie has peen engaged ^A^ASS0- °*в
ty toe people of MfcAdam for the cur- The ftShat of las'. Sunkiy completed the Ьеї^ип^ЛттГЛї?, P?,n”,a.of- Montague haa
reat year. ruin Of the new aboiteau on Dime liver. Л î«î aa Mrthodtat‘SnitoJ Й “ f,?Urthv t ТЛ®1" houses will be ^yaa oî^fdeîÙe^rtZn"''»"fhe"^! Wlnalce Road achool has btn ralaJd to
built thus , summer. Among the first, Theatr acture ^dalroodycoL ш the Je2h- *1?“first class achool. and to 11-,
win be one for WfU. Baker to be borhood of пІпТпйа^йЖгЛЇЙ&йЯЙ. Ml^FtSU^uïtiltant“ЄГ “ prtncil’ai aoti
built at once by 9, MW mareh^ownera.0 ÏVtiÂ Peter's Island had 62

Quite a number of smugglers hâve at that pqtsjt- ij fat.j^rant and three geese for sale on Tues-
чв»гі "« *?» ь—v ««« *» «З'йКІІЯи.^ 5ll,*dL >” *' “ “

■». гвлакілйга-юл SSîSÉH-®“ s®
Bagnalls’ b*aut*ul teeldenee, which la ttis Vi ?Lth®™,i n .mayor, 
ture will Le bU headuxiarters i>r »пл ura <- At the regular quarterly meeting of the

Bruce Wright ami Misa АппіГсатегоп f2L
of Albank were married Inst Saturday ty Г?’,ЙЇЙЇ_.ГЇЇ,1,І?3Г1 “co““°aatlon8-
Rer. R. S. WWdden. The reremoay was ^,^® vnlt'rmlty ot railway rates, were

The hoata. brought the last mall this sea
son by way ot the Capes yesterday.

The sledding ta finished for xhts season, 
and all are anxiously waiting the opening 
of navigation

oi
on m

real douce
Miss Lottie 

McKnlgh 
residence
are doing a good business in dress
making.

Large consignments of. , potatoes 
have been shipped from this, station 
this spring. 'lAjfcv.' « V-1!*

The members of Reform Ciodge xçtil 
have а теїрїе"срИ% party ЩЇІ sesr 
eton.

A. J. McKnlght of -hA Sackville su- 
perior веЬіїАЩИВІйЯИШіЬ __ ..."
lock.

Elmer Keith of lower Ridge and 
Ross R8tt
Boston this morning.

.Dudney Keith And ;Maud Çmnmlpg 
of Havelock were .рПрЩа^ме-.
day morning by, the-R«v> МТіГГЧ9№ 
ton at the rectory* JPetUpetflec.

Mrs. Geo. MoKnight has opened a 
millln,ry establishment in ope.,p< the 
buildings owned hr Ç. J. Ketth- t

The portable miu ^wne* by .Fownes 
& xvhite has been moved to Canaan 
Road, where they will ‘finish Sawing 
for M. S. Keith.4

Miss Isabell Freese sprained one of 
her ankles i everely wh.lle coasting re- 

. ceatly.
FREDERICTON, N. B., April 17 — 

The annual meeting of the South 
West River Driving Co. was held 
this afternoon at the office of the sec
retary, Harry Beekwtth. Those «re
sent were Wm. Richards, T. Lynch, 
M. Welch, John Lynch, David Lynch, 
C. P. Thomas and R. Parker. Cqn-i t 
slderable routine business was trans
acted. Wm. Richard was re-elected 
president and Harry Beckwith secre
tary-treasurer.

The contract for the meson work in 
connection with the Hartt boot and 
shoe building has been «warded to; і 
John Maxwell of this city, and the 
carpenter work to Angus Cambell.

It is the intention of ike directors 
of the People’s Bank ot Mew Bruns
wick to have the present bank Suiter 
ing remodelled and enlarged. The 
present qarters are InadeqosSe-fer Uw.« 

* i:1 ІЗ

►It

al Ien rooms at. the 
rice, where they his n

:
ùni ЛІ SfW #ttifig

Î

|£$SF nave occupied the CnS^ei 
;;Lutz, have moved to Frederict
л ràAxa
ЮНСНїрвТВК, April 18.—On t

k

li son of the late Walter Dobson, at one 
time collector of customs at this port,
vsrfnsmtirMirea w ù* » of

old-.

Sartontilt, to; wtyo has been pas- 
■ury-Burton and Mc- 

churdhee, resigned 
has gone to Eng-

,i. lev.
tor of toe Camtert 
Adjam Episcopal 
hie, poeitlon and

^dxs. John Daley presented her hus
band with twine, a boy and a girl. 
The girl only lived a few hours; the 
boy à couple of days.

FREDERICTON, Ardi 
Geo. M. Downing, of tihé ЇЙ 
accepted the position of principal of 
AMngton college ait JeDkinatown, Pa. 
He assumes hte new pcsttton on .June 
16 th- Prof. Downing has occupied the 
ohaira of physics arid electrfcal 
gimeering at the U. N. B. for six years 
and his depu-ture from the dty will 
oe regretted by his many friends;

The blow, which was struck In the 
vicinity of thfe ri^ht ear, *rt no 
mark, but death was Instantaneous.

The deceased boy was thirteen years 
of age and one of the brightest in At
tendance at the superior school, be
ing one of tha Trst pupils In Grade 
VIII. His widowed mother bas the 
sympathy qf the entire community.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ April №.— 
Argument in the Bell divorce ease ap
peal was concluded in the supreme 
court last evening.—Judgment was 
reserved. fi

The death occurred at Rusiagornish 
yesterday, from heart failure of Judge 
Hodgson, a well known resident of 
that place, aged 66 years. He leaves 
five sons and four daughters.

The ice in the Nashwaak river ran 
out this morning and the stream is 
now clear. The run of ice in the main i 
river is expected to be very strong 
this year and the piers of both the 
iron and wooden bridges have been 
strengthened, as a precautionary 
measure.

An application to enforce1 a lien un
der the Mechanics’ Lien Act Whs 
made before Judge Wilson in county 1 
court chambers this iWrhiàg. The ; 
parties to the suit are John McNeill, 
phtintffii. and Mary McOagney, John a 
McSoriey and Mrs. McSorley, defend
ants. C. E. Duffÿ a peered for plain
tiff and A. J. Gregory for defendants.

pOPSWBLL HILD, April 
Rob'neon, wife of Capt. H. X 
son of Liverpool, Eng., is visiting 
former home here, while en route to 
the PaOidc Coast,

who Save been residing in Seattle for 
the past ten years.

Ok M. Russell sowed oats on the 
maigh ’tiüfe ‘Wdeli. > 2

A social and tea at A. C. U. Law- 
son’s, given by the ladles of the 
Methodist churccb, netted, $10.16. A 
similar affair was held at the resi
dence of Ezra O. Barber, Albert, this 
evening.

The family of Jas. R. Russell moved

r ммш i
1

H
General Public Ho 
It et week, véry mm 
health.—Mr. Sweeny < 
a few daya here teat week with Mis 
sister, Mrs. Robert Adamson.—Miss 
Janç Little, who has been vëry low of 
lung trouble, is ingmoving.

A parlor concert wee held at the 
residence of Jas. Henwlck on Thurs- 
ûay evening. The sum of $4.50 wee 
realized, wMcb will go towards the 
parsonage.

The people of Lower Mlllatneem will 
build and operate a Cheese factory this 
summef. The building will be-, erected;; 
on the land of James Strong, between 
McAuley’e corner arid Apofoaqui. The 
service of Mr. Grippe as cheese maker 
has been secured.

John! ®. MOAuly gas conÉmémced 
stream driving* on Mfflstream, wjth 
John Hawks as foreman. He has a 
large drixre.

eUBSEX, April 1».—Robert S. Mc- 
Cully, one of the oldest justices of the 
peace for Kings county and one of 
its most respected inhabitants, died 
a% the residence of his son,, Silas C, 
MoCully, at Upper Cerner, last night, 
after an illness of over ten years’ du

ne. De- 
f the

[ОІШ, 19.— prof. 
N. B.,has nulling property formerly owned by bwao 

lye*. Seorlton.
wi&иШЯ'£Ші*я’£А

Regulation act, has been sent to jail for two 
months m default pi payment <if the fine 
ot $100 imposed upon her a few days ago. 
Her besbattd Is airenly In Jail for a similar 
offence.

Grace Methodist, church is changing the 
gas lights for electricity.

The Rev. V. A WigUtmaa was presented 
j^h a purse a few evenings ago containing

Margaret McKinnon, rallct of the late 
George A. Rattenbury, died at Hunter liter

years of
age, son of Joseph Driscoll -of Indian river, 
was fatally kicked ; by a he se which Mr. 
Dtiquoll was unhitching at the door on 

Thursday last Although everything pos
sible was done for him by Dr. I). T. Mc
Kay aand others, the little fellow died at 
Eix o’clock Friday evening.

The tea and bataar In 9t. James' hall last 
week realised a total from all departments 
ot $367.69.

At St. Peter'S

in,•ov

Jacob Bnpp, who died recently at 
Homewood, Pa., made during his life
time 108 hangmen’s ropes, not one of 
which evpr
with which Gutteau was executed.

en-E •

в broke. He mode the rtçe

Children Cry for DAYS OF REST.

There is no single day of the .week 
which is not accepted by some por
tion of the human race as the "day 
of rest.” For example: Christians, 
Sunday; Greeks, Monday; Persians, 
Tuesday; Assyrians, Wednesday; 
Egyptians, Thursday; Turks, Friday; 
Jews, Saturday—Literary Digest, New 
York.

■

CASTOR IA■

K FIRE IN HAULFAX.

Acadian Hotel and Other Buildings 
Destroyed.

HALIFAX, April 19,—Fire this morn
ing totally destroyed the buildings on 
Barrington street occupied by Angus 
Taylor, gent’s furnishings; loss, $3,300; 
Insurance, $2,000.

W. H. Cabot, dry goods; loss, $20,- 
000; insurance, $12,000.

Wm. Crowe, fancy goods; loss, $3,000; 
insurance. $2,500.

Acadian hotel, damaged to the'

surance, 52,400.
Dr, Innis, dentist, lost $£,000 

of instruments, furniture, etc.; no in

ures? of the 
$1,000; lnâur-

.
Ш
ELf ley Petér Murphy had Lia 

wrist broken end knee cap «battered by the 
mud digger crank flying back with great 
force and striking him.

Rcy. MarVei Con van, who has been hold
ing mieetoti servlcee-on P. s. I. lor several 
weeks, left hla home in Boston on Fri-

U
Seeing Through a . Glasa Darkly.:

(Washington Post).
The man wfep spends maefa time 

finding fault with hte neighbor’s re
ligion is sadly in need of repairs on 
hi* own.

f;

the ynnng men’s social fix the First 
Methodist church a tew eights ago $45 were 
raised.

In the west of the island unprecedented 
being made for looster 

There is a great de- 
i tor bait, and aa high tta ■ 

$3.69 per hundredweight la being offered.

JTif*
1-е thirty-five feet wide ly twenty-five feet 
deep. Large dressing rooms are built onUti&KP

-tA .а .ум
invitations are being issued fov»**

par liar

business. - -
14.—Mrs. 

W. Robin-
;zration, in 

ceased w
At Home to be gifen fid 
ment building on Friday evening sbiM 
the members of the 
legislature and thebr

Miss Ellen всМУ ét this city died 
at her home tiUff WntbC- Tfilw bMh 
there, W. H. and Chartes SceUy. S*4v 
vive.

J. S. Bailey 
the vacant
lington ward. He Is pot likely tcf dMF»- 
opposition.

The Iumberii* éwteesA kblch has 
been, carried on for many years by 

. William Richards of the MiramlcM, fie 
to be formed into a foist stock* 
pany. The capthti1’-stock of the corn-

will be half a mlHton dsHara, to Grindstone Island this week.
Wild geese have made their appear

ance. - - t ■ iC
WBISHPOOL, Campobello, April 15.— 

Wilson Finch, a young man living on the 
North Road, received a severe 
face on Tuesday afternoon. Whl 
on a

preparations are 
fishing this season 
man* ter green v

ifex- arasera B№°her Method
tributed largely urtUmpbuildlng of 
thkt denomination in Sussex. He was 

vaAi’ ardèn

con- ; ln-govern
Wives. III J* H. MORRISON M. D.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

^e, Bar, Nom and Throat
MB GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN.

£onas-» . U4S.
Bveminr^-Mtxn-. W°4 and W.
KSI.i ftMt /t frit - ’ :r .і.

:K .fifftfriol she purpose*
worth

t temperance advocate
а|Й an earnest supporter cf prohibi- ..«urance.
4',W” during- Me éntÜ« life. Of late Mrs. McPhee, propriet

he spinach favored, but his exemplary The insurance was *s foilows: W&. 
life l$as ^n an motive to his Jam- Cr0 w»’s building, $2,400 In Halifax In-
^,rd f ' I^f8' . *lfe an® s!x surance Co.; Ae.ajian hotel, $4,000 In 
chUdren survive him. His wife is a North British, & in Aetna $3,500 
daughter of Captain John Clark of on furniture in Queen. The hotel Was 
Hopewell Cape, Albert county. His 
children are: fjusan, wife of Gilbert 
Wilbur of Bhedlao Cape; Silas C. Mc- 
Cully, who resides at home and Is un
married; Dr. Oscar J. McCuJly of 
Mooeton’.-Robert D. McCully of Weis-

ЙЖ
drügÉMlv'tlÜ’Ne*’ York, manager of , 
the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. at 
jthat place. Squire McCully, as he was 
ordinarily called, was bom at Upper 
Comer and spent his entire life there.
He handled almost all the legal busi
ness in the winding up of estates, col- 
lection of accounts and general court 2; 
affairs during the earlier year of Sur- 

itll the appointment of the pre- 
■МЙ№п^'magistrate, andjras 
of that integrity which secured 
lûfidence arid respect of 
. ' By .his death one of the 
ing landmarks of old Su 
an- removed.

,enm
v has bêen nominated dr 
aldermanic seat hi Kek

Th* Rev. Mr Vf >thy ot SessnersMti

-n Monday night, and shout 46 bbys gave in 
their names for organization. A branen for 
tach church is proposed and Will be loubt

The MtiBes Florence ami Annie McCal-ier

uncle, D. J. Bucnanan, resides, and whet*, 
they will make their future home.

on Monday. -This gives .-.atMaetion to the 
merchants, as в : large amount o' freight 
is wanted by them, which bus been increas
ing in Pictou. The mdlls will be transferred 
to this route from the Capes on T aursday 
13th.
- Hunte- River Division, Sons of Temper- 
auce, Installed the following officers at then- 
last meeting : W. P., Emily Brown; W. A., 

.John McLeod; R. S., Jeanetta McLeod ; A. 
R. S., Lillian Seaman ; F. S., Lizzie Bag- 
nail; chap., B. H. Rackham; treas., W. J. 
Seaman; con., Wm. Constable ; A C., Chas. 
McKinnon ; I. S., James E. Brown ; O. a., 
H. S. Bagnall. The Grand Division of P. ». 
Island meets with this division on the 20th
S& lbre iftM»
residence In ■ Charlottetown, and will

F 7.» to

- DR. І ШШ BUNKS ;CHLORODYNEso badly damaged by fire and water 
that it is not likely to be repaired: 
W. J. Power’s stock of dry goods, $2,000 
In Aetna; W. Й. Cabot’s building, 
$2,000 in Norwich Union, $1,600 in Brit
ish American; W. H. Cabot’s stock, 
$1,600 in Norwich Union, $2,000 In Aca
dia Insurance Co., $2,500 in British 
American, $6,000 in Phoenix of London: 
Angus Taylor’s stock, $2,000 in Britteh 
American.

;

pany
divided into shares of $F00 each. ’ The 
head quarters of the firm will be at 
Boiestown and the concern will be 
known as Wm. Richards A Co., Ltd. 
The provisional directors are to he 
William Richardà, William D. Rich
ards, Herbert *. Gunter, David Bir
chards and Dow ehleMs. W. Van- - 

Q. C„ Is Ae solicitor of the

ILLUSTRATED LONDON 
Sept M, 1*6, uayv:

THE «
ITS.

which
,.w u - JSi .W.
«du*» ot all other», 1 teooM my 
CHLORODYNE. 1 never travel

"If I were 1
M

church;
Injury to his

on Tuesday afternoon. While at work 
wrier trimming the stakes, the axe sud-

bar-
it.

■V a large 
beet re w

1
Dr. J. Bollb Browne's OMeradynswart,

company. In addition to the lumber i 
business the company will operate 
palp mills and other industries. Let
ters patent incorporating 
pany are to be Obtained at- once.

SUSSEX, April IT.—J. M. McIntyre, 
barrister, who since the commence
ment of business has had-Tils office- 
with T. E. Arnold, has taken the suite 
of offices n the Stubb’s building, next 
door to H. A. Whltè, insurance agent, 
and recently occupied by. J. P,'. Fee
ney. Mr. McIntyre 
will be pleased to know that the large 
lncreâse in his legal business has 
necessitated his removal to more com
modious quarters.

Rev. Scovil Neales, at services held 
by him in Trinity church yesterday, 
published the bans Of marriage be
tween James Robinson and Maggie 
Thomas, both of the parish of Sus
sex. It was the second time the pro
clamation has been made.

Mrs. Sears, retlcct of Wm. Sears, 
was buried in the Sussex cementery 
yesterday, in the presence of a large 
number of friends and relatives. №• 
was only a few- days previous that,
Mr. Sears had beqn laid away in the 
same lot . -у'кШ •

Rev. Father Savage, who has been, SUDStltUtlOIl 
confined to his bed with fever for 

weeks, left "his bed tor a short

IB THE GREAT BPECOTO FOB
DIARKHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 
Every bottle of thtt Veil-known 
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 

himself with the G. D. BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA^ etc,

&В£Ж&ЧВВЗ s= “*
trÎL°LveAP- ThompBPonaof Bathurst, N. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
MSÆKM et M
returns to his home this week. en™ ’*• "*• sets жжтожжсіиажж

sSIMSiS'fsierssr-
from Argyleahire, Scotland, to P. E. I. many 
years agi». For many years Mr. McNeill 
taught school In different parts of the pio-

strong supporters al responsible governmeht, ' 
free schopot) zhff.ffie ItefUPtu 
a time he conducted tFcewlpетІІФІ
railway, nod wan nol .-mete: 
press. In 1873 Mr. McNeill 
chief clerk of the bouec’tff 
held other offices of trust apd 
which he filled with hqnç|îj 
his ofSce. He was a true si 
had been a member of the oi 
Soi.iety since its organlzatidl 
was at his death a member of tbr <3el»ient£
Club Four sons and one daughter out of 
a family of seven survive him. Mrs. McNeill - 
precede her husband to the eternal world in

is
the coir^*

h, the 
up his 

ttniife
rem-:

sex,
sent
a IthePILLS ICl!

1re
has

lb ls biqted that Rev. Mr. OfitiS, 
pastor of Obureh avenue church, tnakr 
he invited to succeed Rev. Mr. Sins* 

e Baptist chur<*, Mcncton. * a 
valuable farm of land recently o ;-B?a«3tra

*s many fri

SICK НЕАОАШ S tof

РовШтеіу cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Byspepsfifc" 
Indigestion ard Too Hearty Baiting. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Month, Çoated Tongue 
Pzfo In the Side, ТОВЩ) LIVER. Tiny 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•mall PHI.

, cup 
'the

uglO, W'
%tion ІХ

J A Welcome knock ! e
Every mother should welcome into £ 

the household 3

e
UoxKlc™umîGraroWa19'*Tffir eqe 
■coufet, ÿy C. W. Stockton, auctioneer, 
and was bid in by Richard WaiktiF fcr 
$1,2*5. Dr. A, A. StritSWriPreprèeen^d 
the,; estate' and Si A, Freeze loot 
aftfir rite Interest of the purchaser.

SHEFFIELD, Sunhury Co., ,A 
15,-The Rev. Mr. Ball, pafiW 
Methodist church of Sheffield, Ьте 
ed an appropriate and Impressive ser
mon on Sabbath ovenlnfe ori the de- 
casjpn of the death of Mrs. Harrison, 
a prominent member of bis church, 

hllë Hollon Bridges, a yoting f r- 
in this place, was splitting w. id 

w days ago, bis axe caught id a 
clothes line over head, and co* lg 
ido^jn at» *.terror* І!№інр1 *-

; ReV: âharies *jtiAH*Dhas fe

ed pastoral charge of the Upfer

Y !
ШBaby’®OwnSoap

ieml

іI.
-■ 1

of

I
the failed of the dey.

See you get Carter’s, 

Ask for Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

Like, baby himself, though small it £ 
brings happiness, because it is so 5 
good for baby’s skin, and makes him £ 
so fresh and nice. І

BABY’S OWN soar is made from Ї 
? purest vegetable oil?, is delicately ГГ 
5 scented with flower extracts, and is x 
jr pre-eminently THE nursery soap of ÿ 
J Canada.

;some 
time yeJteriajr.

rectors was appointed as follows: A. E. Inga, 
Dr. H. D. Johnson, George J. Rogers, V. C. 
Prowse, J. A. Farquhsrson, A. Alley. В. H.’
BAn old Well In tMe ■ middle of tobtof the 
ptbllo streets caved in Tuesday shortly otter 
a team had passed over the spot. Nb ffarrF

pastor of thé 
Free Baptist church, ' who had been 
absent for eevaeti weeks, coeppied 
his pulpit yesfsrday and preached to 
a large coagrégation.

TODY’S, Quoone GO., April 17.— 
Firamc-ia McDermott, an dd resident of 
the Den SeWeenertt, died on Saturday, 
aged 65 years. He had been In ailing

Rev. В. H. Noblee.

RM
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he !
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structures w 
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report of -Jte) 
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the Hon. Hi 
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whose duty It 
missioner and 
ecutlve govan 
carefully gu« 
province and 
to expend ti| 
construction * 
said publie 1 
his duty in ti 
construction <j 
works to htij 
friends, withJ 
and tender, J 
assisting the 
these public 4 
material, <ner 
in derclletton J 
mlssioner ani 
executive -tov 
ince, pail out 
this province 
cases even raJ 
for the ct.nsl 
works, to he l 
public interest 
benefit of thoj 
supplying the 

And I furthJ 
spector of son 
pointed by the 
er, was fieanJ 
contractors, p| 
doing the wot] 
terial. And i] 
sequence of tM 
the part ' of ] 
sioner, he knd 
allowed theed 
from the publj 
sands of dolUu 
not have bed 
methods preva 

And I forth] 
such contracta 
tiens to imprd 
of money cm] 
said chief ooj 
terations to od 
specifications ] 
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to them hut «j 
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OPPOSITION LEADER his said dereliction of duty and hie*

SSsSS
defrauded out of large sums

course the torn, gentleman himself 
poUti- I would take before I decided what 

course to follow, and 1 meet distinct- 
і ly object to having it placed in that 

8111 resolution that I refused to ask for 
ot I a oomtoittee, and I ask the hon. gen

tleman to strike those words out 
After some remarks by Hon. Mr. 

Tweedie, the resolution was adopted 
without division:

Mr. Speaker appointed as such

6 in. and up 
Deet and up, $12. БО; в to. and 
boards, «М; 
extra

board, 10 To John 4. G rear of the Parish ef 
up, out Simotnde, in the City and County of 

hmrtuge, $12.50;. Saint John, is toe Province of New . To Dennis Laiwlor, of toe City of 
to 2T* Jleer’ J26 Brunswick, Parmer, and Catherine j John, in toe Province of New Brrnrn-
1 к-я ’ 1®flhe’ J | hle wlfe. &od Ann Vance of the wiek, Oartmen, and Elisabeth his
.,90 Jft' П 1ш№в’ 11-2 A».. Part* of Kingston, in toe County of j wife, and to all others whotott
* „ j \ . Kings, in the said Province, Female !• concern,

JgT ІГ ю стає. («, oKaoi !.»«,« ш і іЗЗе-мм, ію « айи. « „
V lu, ewer, «34 to зо, second «tear, $30 John, to the Province of New Brans- ; Twelve O’clock noOja

• The ft* unde ta __„ toA, on SATURDAY, the ТИПІ- J ALL that cert tin tot, piece and rat-
pp___ вгепетвЛу qitiet No TBBNTH day df May nexlt at twelve oefl <xf land situate, lying and being in

Ife ÎS?*4 ■“» noon, ' t. j Duke’s Wmd, in thTsS? 5? *
rJal! to-S*ahatr«M^lMin,0im л AIÆl tba* certain:tot, plex* or parcel ВАіщ Jetih, and botdtoed and deserfb-
mtotom ті « ïfïanüïit0 Î8, Й5* 01 toed eitmete, lying and Ming to ed aa follows,. «4# is to say -Com- 

mtoJ ^ ®i£h"^ePaTlabof Shnc-Ads, In the Cltjy and , mendng on the \m&rn tidT^cLr-

otMW’ltodw medinm *rv County of Saint John, known and de- lotte Street at a paint distant seventy-
SCribtd “ follow* that IS- to say: j five feet (meern^d along the mid 

ШІ to-nrll"-— Beginning ata markfed birch tree ed 'vebtern еіве of Charltiteitreet)

rlnlfl tl TirrtUrf : іяишп'-и side of thé road fleafUrtg ftwn **c w tlhc4*Ud western, side“bâttle itàrer towards Black RWe», line W CWo«* GtiW with toe aorth! 
quoted wbk* "tod: tree ta in the «mttotilh» ern *dé ltoe bf «tint James’ Street,
«T^hSï toan ^ ** “-“ber.tore* in toe chu» A* •****£№* «Orthwdrcüy aio^e

The sttPDiv is vwv Beo8e 02 toto heretofore latoout Up s*M «awtrim Hate of dherlotte street
"toc Honorable ward Chipmam, on feet, ttihihe running back

Ш» to ilk • tbe *•»« «t the read here, westward* dh perelto with
plentiful and Drtoto t°t°r« »P««kkNe|d MM Odt by 4M Otonorthem etoei hd* of Saint James’

prioan Mwe been cot to wan* CMpman, .leading ft** Street sixty feet, thence at right
“M?e mpeth of the Utile River so «ntfiee southerly, ana parallel to the 
“ B°ch Lomond, thence from etid tree *И western side Sne or Chartotte 
"bytoe «wrt to ItoOewto tolrb

- йжа^агі
«fflgfc'reaa
“ erly Com®- of 6Ш Jot юр|щ 
“ thence north seventy-візі dei r 
“ thirty mtnutee east on the rear 
“ of lot number four to the same etouto 
“ or range of lots ten chaîne to' toe 
“ western line of lot number five in 
" the same ciaee, thenice north thirteen 
“ degrees thirty minutes west twenty- 
“ two chains sixty links, to the Black 
" River Road, * and thence along Ш 
" said road westerly twenty-seven 
“chaîne to .the place of tregiuning.”
Also ah that certain Other lot, piece 
or parcel e# tend ettuate Ih the said 
Parish of Slmonds, comprising thé re
mainder of the farm known as Park 
View, and bounded and described ah 

ШШЛ _ . MH ht a'; awW 
“ tree, marked, standing «1 the north- 
“efly edge of the Black Rivet road,
“ to: the weeterty aide line of a tot of 
" lend formerly owned by Matthew 
“Graham, |hence by the magnet 

needle north ten degrees thirty 
!“ minutes west eight chains fifty 
“dinks, frr to a stake eet in the south- 
‘ erly edge of a by-road leading frtnh 
“said read to George Matthews, thence 
“ along the same north seventy-three 
“ degrees east ten chaîne fifty Unite, ’
“or to meet the easterly side line. ef> 

j“ said Graham's iot -jnm by Dqustir 
/“lO’KelfthSf, in one thousand eight 
“ hundred and thirty-four,
“ along the saone ten. degrees east 
“ twenty-two chains, or to meet thé 

!“ r.octhweeterty edge of said Black 
“ River Road, "thence along the same 

Г north fifty-one degrees west sixteen 
“ chains twenty-five links, or to toe 
“ place of beginning.'’ said two pieces 
of land comprising the farm known 
Park View, owned by the late Thomas

t» T a,Ilort _____ Paaka being the premises conveyed bu
andian 0^ ®r^nl7er 201 the Can- the said John R. Grear by the heire r
a court 82 Foresters, organized of the late Thomas Parks, by deed і
1.12 a* Qeorge on the 14th inst. dated Ninth September. A. D. ISM. re-

» •ûVÏÏtÆ 'S;
я &ж2л jar-i1 &яи

Maxwell ; R. S„ J. McDou- Vgnce, together with the buildings and - to toe 6Й* of. Saint John, iu the Provin.-e
a liv Л:’ A D" Herron; Treas.. F. improvements thereon and the арриг- і ûWftNTiMTft SATURDAY,
Smitti; Chap., T. McL.md; Con., W. tenances to the same belonglng ^to j IS da> * Шу next’ ot twul - 

тп S. w., c. Hennessey; J. any manner appertaining. J Abb;that .-ertai» lot or piece of land situ-
W-, b. Craig; 8. B„ W. H., Camp- The above sale will be made under : ?,te' Іу<П6 and being on Long Island, in the
physlciarf ' nT' CAtaer°л: еха™іпіпк by vlrtue °< «■ ^>wer of Sale com- . к§У
physician, Dr. Alexander, finance talncd in a certain Indenture of Mart- i ,ut nMtr N>t pf loU .>umher twentv-two and

гдй^дагггяг- миваВайЕ
Sr. 5U. «e^ïïS»«".S *sn&, %“•’ ffІИайШІїі.Г,."sarüД tUe 1ад1 ot paeh myath- Щ*та\ гШШ!т£*тт ’

йЖіЬіЕН Еет-гН-гЗ lËSBWS.

jgÆwaéigrrs 'іааа^^їайаая;
't>tLJ?he , f<#ward movememt Càoaan, Queens county I will h^rlEd Bated tote Btevtoto dSy ef April, 

iu«d.?, The foUowing officers were if you wllltiv-^TtotkL ti Л llïî A » 1899. ,«i:
eboated; Preeldeittt, Dr. M. C. Smith; th.nt fh^vph„ , to 4M
fice-tmealderit Rev. E. U <Мев; sfe- ^ ^ ^ referred to was
i«tery, Benjamin A- Lockhwcrt; trea- crown land fr<>m 0,6
surer, Charles H. Mcfntyire; dlrsofcoré, beimr Л,,,, ^toWtongnt, ,g, specimen 
Mv: A. T. Kempton. Rev. R. M. Hunt, scie^tff^1^^ for Reservation for 
feev. Geergfe B. Titus, J. IE. Eaton. the eamehST* udder section 23 of 

Fimlay MacPhail anti Mise Florence The „ilatossoto, both of Nova Sdotla, were ' 9Deci®m obtained 
tnamtod at Linden, Apert 1 11,.. by Rev.
A. D. MajcKlnmomi.

At the annual eeesloa; of the vta.lme 
I. O. G. T., at Lewiston, last week, 
ftev. A. J. Wlheeler of Auburn, well 
known in St. Jdhm, was dhoeen dele
gate to the world’s grairid lodge, which 
is to moot at Toronto.

Peter Davie, a native of St Stephen, 
died test week at the home of Ihte eon,
F. J. Davie off Norttlhiflefld, Vt 
drank carbolic, add by mistake for 
spring medicine. He was 62 years old.

Haary Cana of Yarmouth, a brake- 
man о» the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford raffiraad, was oaugfht be
tween The cars and killed here last 
Tuesday night. The body was taken 
to Yarmouth The pall-bearers, who 
rode alongside (the hearse an Its way 
to the Yarmouth boat, were mounted 
an bicycles, damn was 23 years old.

Jeton G. Hook, a well known Advent 
preadher and miaskxntry, who died at 
Concord We Ineeda.y, fcmd baptized 
2,000 poisons in the maritime prov
inces. He was 79 years old.

Harry Col gun of Bt. Jcflm died of 
heart failure ait MRUs, 
week. Mrs. Blwarti L. deck, formerly 
erf Halifax, died in West Rcxbury on 
April 13, aged 33 yearns.

Situ ce lumber has gone up in prtoe 
htiro during the past few Pays, in view 
of the dtoort supply of logs at eastern 
mills and the slowreee of the tetter in 
beginning work. The demand is very 

volvad in this inquiry, and therefore fair at present, with prreneet of the 
I do not propose to discuss than here largest business for several 
tonight. I do, however, protest Hemlock Is in short 
against fbe passage of a resoluHtop -market firm, 
to at puts me In a position that I did 
not take. The resolution, with a view 

потеді works after contrast awarded, off influencing public opinion in ad- 
thereby lessening the cost of the work 
to them But not to die province. .

I make these chargee against

NOTICE OF. SALE.
the

'

Formulates Direct Charges 
Against Mr. bmmerson.

:■

money. ■t
may

Нол Ml*. Bmmersion—і ш glad tx>

of the весні«ftp I am ___
glad.- «har%e hee placed me. in toe committee Messrs. Carvell, Robinson, 
poeitio» of beu* ajfite to deal with I O’Brien (Northu.nbarland), Gibson, 
something definite —fw gnan having Venlot. Shaw and Glasiêr.

1ШІto# thttot emphatic , denial, 
charge* »ree not baedmESlS

Until t!fcJt *пиД

f. . there will be

A Committee of Seven Appointed to 
Investigate the Bridge Scandals.

at st
■-Ц

Mr. Hazen Vainly Protests^ Against the Un

truthful Wording of the Govern
ment’s Resolution.

——rrfhW !>» і
ЕЙВПЕ*а<Ж)М,,>‘ "é’-'XpHl 18—

The effect upon Fie bouse this after- ’ - teteee place it will not be тЛс^аваг: 
1МХУІ1 when Mr. Hazen made his til-1 Aatljér etaitefiient, ‘ f

jnëff !Г*лЗД’ жржтяг^п;

leovt BOSTON LETTER.oppo- ■

1’ne

A Vaster Exodus Than Has 
Been from Canada.

*e I Annual Banquet of New England Al
umni Association of Acadia 

University.

nqulry

(Applause.) tion. 
to I ;t

root
as It had

were
Members Who had been, listless or tiytog to shield themselves end their

preoccupied assumed an air of in- eolleàgue, the leader, but tarer рові-
tense interest, before Mr, JteMi мі Цап now was дв.дг had . heen ever
delivered half a dozen sentences. Ae- slnce ’°1^ opening off the legislature— I
tondshmeot overspread aU counten- fti^te-^stble to- The PiUbeororo Were Mounted on Bicyclat—
emcee, atad the gloomy air wlilch pr©« veerclgatPCm Juât as soon as specific | J
vailed in the ranks of the govern- charges had been made. Now that j Spruce Lumber Hu Gone Up in Price-
ment supporters was most marked. ®e leader of the opposition baa made 
Mr. Hazen’e charges and the govern- <Ив tîhajrKeB, it serene to me that he
menrt’e probable course were the eboutd he’ve ffoee further and aeked
chief topic of conversation during 2<”S a committee to truveetigate ahem, 
supper. The opposition leader having ait last

Although the house adjourned to Р11**6® «Р euffictent courage to make I BOSTON, April 16—“A vast» exo- 
sume at 7.30 o’clock, it was 9 o’clock M” «barges, but not having asked for dus than has -beret" seems to be pass- 
before toe government had decided ft committee, it may be necessary to ing over the boundary from Canada to 
upon its course, and the speaker took laaa a «solution for the appointment the New England States at the pres
tée chair. The hitereet created by 02 a committee. He would like to aek eat time, lit has been, evident for 
the charges was evidenced by the а-е leader of the оррояШоп if he in- many weeks tihalt the tide of travel on 
galleries being filled with epectatore. teaded to «*k for toe appointment off the rollroede from Quebec i.nd the 

The impression prevails now that a committee. I maritime prorincee has assumed
the inquiry by a committee and toe Mt- 11886111 — 1 have made these greater proportions tlbem. known for
settlement off questions raised toy charge* and tt is for the department many years. The movement off French
Mr. Harea’s chargee will delay pro- eav wtla,t course it Intends to pur- 1 Canadians atone to extraordinary, 
rogation for twelve deys longer than 8Ue" 1 may »“У thatt. if steps be not During the past month toe population 
had been, anticipated. taken for an investigation, it to ту I of New England manufacturing

intention to follow my statement up I towns, where toe mills are AH running
by a further motion. anti a general advance in

Recess tin half-past seven o’clock. | wages ' has occurred,
largely , increased. At this 
son. there te usually an exodus of

і

two. Live Johetree ere worth 18c. end 
bolted 16c.

KING OF POACHERS. toe northern 
Street sixty 

fertto the p tape, eg beginning, making
Charlotte вгіїїг^Гм2мі^*гte 

westwanlly, 
wldrtfh, sixty feet, together with a 

over a certain 
way at eight feet in

_____ «rote Charlotte Street,
aforesaid, and lying along and im
mediately adjoining the northerly 
aide of toe lot

«І!Єе ltee of
The Fish Market is Quiet—General News.

лпьгьлжлая
Joe Llocate, by Deputy Sheriff Geo. 
W". Roes of VaucObaro, for poaching. 
He was arraigned at Vancehoro today 
and sentenced to в term in Jail at 
Madhias. Laeooté is

.

:
ftthe same(From Our Own Coreeepondent.)

;« way aioag
alley or
Width,„ a companion to

George Giiddeo, called the “king off 
poachers," captured recently (by Mr. 
Hoes, who has made a great record 
in capturing toe outlaws who poach 
extensively in toe game region nerth. 
Gfidden and Lacoote are both des
perate characters who have drawn 
guns on officers sent after them. Roes 
captured Lacoote in the woods 
miles from Lambert lake

conveyed as te 
reserved end. will appear in and by a 
certain Deed from aoid Denote Law- 
k»fi to one John Ootetoe, duly recorded 
in the Office of the Registrar off Deeds 
in a»« for the CHy and County off 
Satott John in Libre. ХХХШ. off 
Records, pages Ц and 76, together with 
alt an*}, singular, tfae buildings, fences 
and hpprovereienta hereon, and toe 
fW# and apeurtgRunees to toe said

or hi

some

SHARP ADVANCE IN HEMLOCK.

T8ie cut off hemlock on the Penob
scot tote yreur to very small n.tv) al- 
«вЙУ the prices, both off logs and 
lumber, have risen considerably. Says 
^ .BaT1*Qr News: “The stock of 
old hemlock logs on toe river this 
spring to very small, so that the mar- 
tort must be supplied from toe new

t^mlock loge tha* were selling at 
** »F M te year ago, are now 

worth anywhere from $7 to $8, while
яtba* воИ to Boston a year ago

“ ’& "S “ «* “‘"“a

follows: “FREDBRIOTON, April 18 -Soon af
ter five o’clock this afternoon. Mr. 
Hazen rose to a question of privilege 
and made the following statement:

I, J. Douglas Hasen. a member of 
the legislative assembly for the coun
ty of Sunhury, in my place in the 
legislative assembly, say that certain 
public works have boon constructed 
through the department off the chief 
commissioner of public works, vis., 
the superstructure* of the following 
bridges: Mill Cove bridge, in the coun
ty of Restigouche, and referred to in 
the report of the chief commissioner 
of public works for the year 1898, page 
22; Grand Manan bridge, in the coun
ty of Charlotte, and referred to in the 
report of the chief commissioner of 
public works for the year 1896, page 
22, and the year 1897, page 23; Saun
ders Brook bridge, in the county of 
Queens, and referred to in the said 
report for oald year, 1896, psge 22, and 
the year 1397, page 23; Din gee bridge, 
in the said county of Queens, and re
ferred to in said report for the said 
year 1896, page 22, and the year 1897,

has been
lands and promisse, belonging
a ТЬе^A^STwufbe made under 

and by virtue off » Power off Bate con
tained In a certalq Indenture off Mort- 
iTOge fia ted the twenty-ninth day off 
August, A. D- 1892. made between the

certain monies therein men-

Jgspfests

sea-
After recess, Hon. Mr. Fmnw^n.n . „

«WM: In rising to make the motion 11 Fre№c:i Oanrelians to their oM homes, 
intend to move, it te not necessary wteere “““У <* toem are to toe habit 
towt. I should make any extended re-1 і02 workta« tihelr tore*, but for some
------L- I may, however, retterete my reaeon “Ovemrert has not devalA
statement made before recess r I cped’ The «“favorable conditions in
am glad that the tender of the opposl- lnanu,fac*uring towns which have ex- 
tic» has ait last removed tote matter irted for eOTierai Y00™ up to this 
from toe arena off insinuation end aprtQS Ьвв kept т0Яу Р*™геш ait home 
Ittuendo and made specific chargea if m °мшЛв' belt the recent lmprove- 
he had done so earlier in the session mel* to bustoess to now attracting 
instead off making motions that he thousands to this country. It has com- 
Tmiet have known, were not in accord 1>le*îiy “P** the repatrtaltlo» scheme 
with toe rules of the house, he would Г* ^ dominion govenunenl, and 
have stood better before the country tbrealtone to cause toe depopulation of 
than in allowing nearly four weeks eavera* Quebec oouaJtlea. It to eSti- 
of the session to elapse before taktenr matcd tbat ltl“is *“• during the pree- 
aotion. At this tarte hour, however, I І en* веввоиі to,090 Oanadians have 
desire ‘to congratulate him upon І сошв 20 New Qngtaiod to find employ- 
bringing forward something off a dee- m€lrtt ™® «№hnarte indudee the 
nite character. Altoougih the hon. У°ипввГ membere of families -who, off 
member has not asked for a commit- oc‘erae’ are dependent on their rela
tée of inquiry, I feel it incumbent up- tlves" Tbe ««due from New Bruns
on myself to ask for an immediate in- wlck and Nova Scotia te also uarusu- 
vestlgaticm of tl ese n(Ap_ tetiv large. About , 5,000 Canadians 

r . . . .. , л plause.) Wtofie I do not thtafr this is have aaTlveti to Maine and New
page 23, Lefebvre bridge, in the J the time to make any extended re- HeJBprtbdre this season, a large per- 
county of Westmorland, and referred j marks, yet I may be permteteed to saw C0rtOa*e 0(2 wtoant will work hi the 

o2#Ae,^hlef cmrnmls- : that I court the fullest hxvestlgerttan lum!ber т1я®- ’Which are getting reedy 
sioner aforesaid for the year 1897, ; into these charges. (Hear, hear and 10 begin sawing. In the lumber etts-
mackviile^bridv^ ^ ' clause.) As J have started over Sd tl-tote’ tmTOver’ **** Mux ^ not un-
Blackvllle bridge, n the county of ' again, the question off' the cokt usu“1 at tMe time off year, although
Northumberland, and referred to In ; off our bridges is one of poller and I 116113 wtis never so plenty. Hundreds 
the said report for the year 1897, page ! have frequently stated thait ' I wm are Also coming from .«Ье provinces to 
^’„S\nîLth* v®ar '83S- P“*e »: Camp- j Willing to to» judged not only by my ! work on farms, and the chances are 
bell bridge. In -he county of Ktngs, , contemporaries, but by history with Ithat 'wti®ee will be Iqwer as a cotise- 
and referred to in the said report tor respect to, whether the bridges we I Tuemoa Farm wages here vary from 

year V87* bag* 28, and the year have erected were not in the best in- *12 t0 ^ Per monrtlh. The exodus from. 
1898, page 51; Trueman's Point bridge, terests of the country—I have every Quebcc seems to toe greater from the 
in the county of Westmorland, and confidence tbat tite fuHest in vestige- | aunties along «he L«. R. and east- 
referred to in tt. raid report of the tion will affirm tentt- confirm what I <trn <mKi 02 Pnxvbice. A heavy 
year 1*97, page 23, knd other bridges, have said wito reference to those h»vem*nt is expSottod from PriDsoe 
Also, the sub-structures and super- tinrarts. Edward island as soon as navigation
structures Of Petiteodiac bridge end The resolution was seconded bv 
Port Elgin bridge, both in the county Hots. Mr. LdWntia, and fe'ab follow^ 
of Westmsrltend, *nd:.re8ened to to ’
the report ’Off the said dhWfocohnnta- 
sioner for the year 1896, *ge 22, Яфв 
of Mill Gove bridge, in the county; ot 
Restigoophp, арА ЖеШД-ІЙ Jto the 
report of the chief comndestoner of 
public works forjtfei JH€ 1896, page 22.

And 1 further charge 
the Hon. •

1
off1

■thence
per M.”

t ~

Children ory for
CASTOR I a.
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asST. GEORGE. T° ,Ann Vance, formerly of the? Pari.ih of

Є а*°гШйЯГгМ.
Fiirmei, new )f the Parish of Slmonds. in 

ÇHУ 8»» 'lounty ei Saint John, in the 
Province atiresaid, and Qeorge V. Fitr- 

formerly of the said ParLh of 
Kingston, Farmer, now of the said Pariah 
of Slmonds, end all others whom it may

in the
.

the

V

Spetrel
Мий
the ми

fer
— -. —. — —.— —. — —JR^RfthvtshBt#

UMS ef ose Frank Ual-

Sb55’

ж йіоТ^і яіаЯЗвт?
____ whereas, the sai*, ’Hon. Henry в.'
flemèfson from hta i lace m the house has demanded that the said Mr Hawn teouS 
moys for a. cosnalttec aad have . the eald 

toTOMHeted, m»eatisw*$ and 
tried ®ut In tha usual and ronetitntlonal 
teanrer, bet the said Mr. Hasen teTtetoSed 
to aek lor such еопнпі іое; ,

And whereas, the ehief c ommiwioncr has 
guard- tpB, Interests of the from his place In the ho,ice denied the truthto exn ГЇьЩїГ ** I іЖгьГ1 №Є

to expend the public money to the і Aid Whereas, white this ho ise regrets that
construction and erection of the afore- ! the hon. member for Дій*.try should have 
said nntiHo work* wholly r-.i-rt delayed .ormalating his chargee ьо -ate a saia pusne works, wholly tolled to > period in the session, it is nevertheless of
his duty In this behalf,, by giving the I opinion hat the charges are of so grave a

works w his persona! and pdlttlca! ; fioiud «yense whkh ’W2h rtanertiby be -евШИІ 
friends, without public competlUon і l‘P°n the province by the prolonging of the
and tender, und for the purpose of , My krrMtiia^ SllOUld 1т'м41яле1у be
assisting the parties constructing I Be K therefore resolved, tha* a ommittee
these pnhHc works, or supplying tfie 1 «f Mmae conaiatiug of seven members,
material, knowingly and Wilfully, and „arteae tatoT^Id rtarges tntt r'e'port 
in dereliction of his duty as ehief com- ! whether they And that the said Henry R. 
missioner and as a member of the ' Kpmerson кате the tonstni tion oi many executive 1 1 e : of the public worts eet forth to said charges
executive ..ovemment of this prov- ; to his personal and political trient і, without 
lnce, pall out of the public moneys of ' public competition and tender, etc., etc.
this province rvn -irlcea і- - And that said committee have рочег to„«=1= V »ricos, and in some <аИ for v&pvTB and documents and'to sum-
cas.s îren inor», above market rates mon and examine witnesses upon the said 
for the construction of said nubile clïïf*2?’ tmfler, oath: and 
•works in ■ he -o.i Леє-l— і • л Further resolved, that said committed so }° he sreat detriment of the proceed with euct investigation as speedily 
piiDIlo interest and for the personal as possible, and continue their Hbors lr«*m 
benefit of those doing the work and finy.tcjtay aotil they have toily inveteigated

__ 1 *> ui n , said charge» and reported upon the same to
supplying the material. this house.

And I further charge that the In
spector of some of these works, ap
pointed by the said chief çommisslon-

interested in the і leged that he knowingly and wllfuHy 
contractors, terrons, or corporations. ! , ermlttcd others to extract from the 
doing the work, or supplying the ma- treasury large sums off money, they 
terial. And I farther say that to con- amounted by Implication to a direct 
sequence of th to dereliction of duty on obange against himself. He therefore, 
the part of the said chief commis- fe]lt lt ln m interests, and to 
sioner, he knowingly and improper Ше lnitereete of the position he held 
allowed these contractors to take that he was entitled ndt only to the 
from the public treasury many thou- fullest end freest investigation, but 
sands of dollars to which they would to an immediate investigation and in
set have been entitled had proper., quiry. 
methods prevailed.

And I further say that to enable 
such contractors, persons cr corpora
tions to improperly -pake large sums 
of money dut of the province, the 
said chief commissioner . allowed al
terations to be made to the plans and 
specifications of some of the above

і

lip*
io

Steffi* el* МгхІе^ЖІ^ІМП 

ft U the Kecoiffe of Kluge County, in Book

Mortgage.

j z іо<і$^*ЙНіЖ^Ш?к,^гпьгі<,к
ме l '.*?• t*edFetaite tetodttwe or parcel of

Ш• :
sHBBiF^sgAM^eere WHI *e-rote-at - Імпі$імпГ'ЯЙ»: topSmh^f

•ESBEmS1
і a Ué6 City and bounty ot ealtofc Jobn. m • «« Wlititiistérty МДе of Ihe labtnd is

B Â,lüSsSs'üE'lf В:
iste e/#wved ву the odd Elizabeth Hoin-

Ant
rther charge and state that 
Цраг/ R. Kmrpereon,. 

chief commissioner of pubfilc works, 
whose duty It was as such çhtet dsnl- 
missloner and as a member of the éx-

ti№.i Ш... ANNIE FREEZE, .
f.t1. iwliatunp
no ' GEORGE А. Ш 
Вiti ARMSTRONG;
Soiltetcp, te Mortgagee.

..
carefully 
province and tt" ~ТГГ~ТГУ.■~r~r—rr,

і....... ..... .. ^ not bp in g
satisfactory to, the department, oflher 
orders were given as to its dispoet-t 
^on- Yours truly,

^ Ь. B. KNIGHT,
Chief Gune Commissioner.

In the estate of William McIntyre, 
letters testamentary of his last will 
were granted yesterday to his widow, 
Nettie B. McIntyre. The estate con
sists of $2,900 personalty. H. F. Fud- 
dington, proctor. A citation was 
granted fer the passing of accounts in 
the estate of Thomas Hunter, return
able on 22nd May. Geo. Q. Gilbert, 
9- • C., proctor.

І

$

"Commencing et a 
catena line ot a «nu

rkaff tee# *i tile
He

і£«*т-еегеп diaine, vtit rtt meete tee Моє 
qf a log sold by James White to LbaMee 
Burt, llu nee south
KT&fïï

«4 9*=го чопе the rote

i'TTZZ SSS ^ISIS.’TSSSS
ТЬотргоп by ti* Trust*» et Jama» Kirk,
M »4Г ЛЛЙГЬ’&І

ГД?Яй5Йїї: 
fZ-Z'XSk'SU'SSJrS-'
ШІЇшВ&еЗфВ
Wi«s»n тасту-мт, ard the «her at the roll 

^ «їв said Wti-

:&ut- *■
«плитSheriff of thé Olty and County of Saint .Ions.

tba

biaek to to*, raid -Oeopfe K Fitzpatrick by 
deed dated seventh day of December, A. D. 
1896, registered ih the Records erf Kings 
County, in H.*ik K, No. S, pages 1 aad 2.

feh Of Kings-on. Tying on the South Point 
of Kfinnebec.-asis .Island ao called. Known 
as iate No. <23? twenty-nine A (30) thirty 
commencing at J^aceb Catbctiae я lower 
line, on the easterly aide at lower- water 
mark; aad tunning a straight line across 
the Island, nearly a northwesterly direction, 
to it strikes on the River at lower water 
mark; thence running a Long Shore around 
the point to it strikes the place of beginning, 
containing seventy acres more or leas; re
gistered in the Retards of Kings County, ia 
Book V, No 3, page MS, together with the 
buildings and improvements thereon and the 
appurtenances to the same belonging or m 
any manner appertaining.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue erf a Power of Sale contained in a 
certain Indonturj of Mortgage dated the 
seventeenth day of February, A. D. 1893, 
made between ’be said . Ann Vance and 
George F. Fitzpatrick of tte first part, uad 
the undersigned George Armstrong ot the 
other part, for securing the payment of cer
tain monies therein mentioned, and regis
tered In the Registry Office fer Kings Coun- 
ty. Id BOok U No. 5, pages «5 to <99 of 
Records, default having, been made in pay
ment of a portion of the monies secured by 
said Mortgage.

Dhtro this Se 
189».

b. r. Armstrong,
Solicitor to Mortgagee.

rity degrees west 
•shre tari*; thence

WEAK MEN
in -, Of

line

west to the

Hon. Mr. Emmereon said while 
these charges did not directly Impute 
13m any wrong-doing, yet ae they al-

m
No leoey 
Ib Advance

Maes., last ■
MEDICAL

Ж
TV» any Reliable

m
see

MMr. Hazen—Tbte is not the plare to 
discuss any matter that will be ln-

j 1j\ Swanot^мпі^пг;

ie treatment of men

years, 
зитрбу, with the 

daipbcards continue, 
quiot cnld lathe are rather -ДцЦ, al
though the general tone te firm. Shtn- 
gSes are to smaller supply and are 
ranch ftrmler. The -new quoitaifflons 
fixed by New Etaigllainid тШ men are 
a* follows:

Bprece—Firampe, 9 inches amid under,
Hsj -ftvitee, 10 &nd 19. fa ha »_
random lengths, 316; 2x3, ’2x4 ’and 3x4

»S: 2x5. 2x6 and 2x7 
rondogn lrtigths, $13.60; all other ran
dom tengthe, 9 inches and under, $H50;

venteenth day Of April, A. D.,276•V
BBO. ARMSTRONG,

MortgageeNEW COMPANY.

Wm. T. Fanjoy of St. John and F. 
Vf. Whelpley, Daniel R. helpley. Mrs. 
.lilberta E Whelpley and Edgar D. 

helpley, all off Greenwich, Kings 
«У, are applying for incorporation 
“The J. A. Whelpley Co., Ltd., 

til headquarters at Greenwich. The 
rpose is to take over the skate 
nuffacturlng and other business of 
A. Whelpley A Co.

і ■■
offrom

/anoe, says tirait I refused to ask for 
{4 committee—a Statement that te en

tile ; tlrely at variance with the facts. This 
Horn. Henry r. Emmereon as rttieff afternoon' when I made the charges 
commissioner off public works, and as after some Httle time I was asked by 
a member of the executive- govern- j t$ie hon. gentleman opposite what
mont of the provtnoe, and state that ! course I proposed to take. I said
with the knowledge off the said Hoax j j hail made the chargée and
Henry r. Bmmerson, amid through 11 was awaiting to seta what

ш

marriage aecur ed.com. У

plain Utter seal without charge. AffdrsM v

Eri.ije^^WWM.r, *
vvw ySJ VreHseffiti SlaSge s»v VsWf % ПО мрСМІТі I T

. w______ jp"
WehMâ extenâive experience 

5 Iswidf WTàrfetgn coantrieSv 
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.PARENTS WARNED. vpr, but before you hurl your denun- rattle is the sceptre, and the other but that 50 oeart stories off adventur- 

ciatlone at Jephihah’a cruelty remem- children make up the parliament cue love are delicious, with capacity l 
ter that In olden times when vows where fattier and mother have no vote! that might have rivaled a Fkmamce I :: 
ач-re made men thought they must ex- Sudh dhiUren come up to be minoré- Nightingale In heavenly ministries or 
ecute them,, perforin then?, whether ante. There is no chance in this world made'the father's house glad with ! 
they were ,vick 2d or good. There were for a child that has never learned to filial and sisterly their life
two wrong thing» about Jephthah’s mtakt Such people become the both- ie a waste, ,their beauty a ourse, their 
vow Fl;st, he ought dever to "have «ration of the church of God and the eternity a demolttkxn. 
made it. Next, .hairing made It, it l'est of the world. Children that do. Affianced to some one who is onlv 
were better broken than kept. But do* team to obey human authority hie. wasting until hie tether dies so he can

tfeah did.- If in former days you had l^rentg whose Authority «my do yeti liant cirdtre; then.the property 
been standing an the banks of the respect Who are these young men' and, having no power to earn a Hw 
Ganges and ypii bad been born in In- swagger through the street wj№( Hbood. the, twain, otink into some cor- |
dia, you might have thrown your chit- bhelr thumb* in their vest talking ner of society—the husband an: idler I 
dren to the crocodiles. It «■ not be- a**»* <*«br father as “the old mam" and a sot, the Wife a drudge, a slave 
pause we :«rs naturally any better, “the governor," "the strut re” "the and a sacrifice. Ah! Share your de-1 
but because we have more gospel tdd chap," or their mother as "the o*d mmcia/tiona team JephthaiVs head 
tight. woman?’1 Hwy «№ Щт who m and expend them all on tide whole- 4

WASHINGTON Anrii hi- Now I make very practical use of youth, in ohlMbpoidi never Jsaraed to sale modern martyrdom!. талал таїтататагтаг ■зтатата s їтата - 4
protest against .he parental heedlets- a type of the physical, mental and edneae* fetl over backward and brake. :1 ^ sacri* I
ness and worldly ambtiop «hiph are spiritual sacrlflceTrf »*»ЛМгео“п J1» «*к god died. Well he might. Пс.Є -0< <*^dgtev I look out of my l
threatening the sacrifice of many this day. There are narèntJAn V.1A What Is Me to a father whose sons window on a Sabbath, and I see
American children; text, Judges XL, *ngiy tx> bemr^unam tbL^Jvwf «e dotxauched? The duet of the vdk B™3® * dhUdrelx unkvesbed, uncomto- ,
361 “My father, K ^ti heat ЬрейЬвЧІ'У dren a class of influences which will lejr 18 P^asuumt to Ms taste, and the cares for 1

mouth unto the bord, do te me sc- a< œrtafniy ruin "І driving rains that drip through the tbeta? who Prays for them? Whocording to that*** hath proceeded roof * £%£&£%*?£££ them <me kind wort? When
out of thy month.*; While I speak the whnl^Li™ the wings of HeRxxk ... .■ нТГ= t;ttY missionary, passing along the

Jephthah was» freebooter, Early anf «motion and without shame looks l^ere must be harmony between, the T*1Jc.tn New Yos-tc, saw a ragged lad I 
-turned out from s b0™e ‘w**®re upon the stupendous ’ farther’s government and the moStoer-e 1“*rd Mm swearing, he said to I
■ought to have been cared ter. be con- government. The letter rill be My son, atop swearing! You
•sorted with rough men and went forth CHILDREN OVERTAXED. tempted to top great, rigor. The mo- CU8iht W» to the bowse of God to- I
to earn his living as beet he could. In In the first place, I remark that ther will be tempted to too fereat day- Tiw* ought to be good. You I
those times it wan considered right «or much of the system of education in leniency. Her tendearoese wUl over- OH^lt to be a Christian." The fed ]

grood man according to the light sf his вузові and then must spend two or out a thorn and soothe a pang. CM1- TJ*?ar? ^ttl **■. ,But we ohepaj Coastwibe-Schs'Ripple, le, Besanson, from
dark age, but through: ■ a wandering three hours in preparation for school dren wanting anything from the mo- a-n t no chaDI->e- Who lifts them J Hantsport; Annie, 22, McGargey, from An-

predatory Me he became recltWB the next day, will.,you tell me bow ther cry for it. They hope to dteeolvef ^ **** tor bnpttem? WIro “rein. gLioyd. ^ ^der^ from do:
And precipitate. The 'grace ofr:God m'lch time they vlll.have for sunshine ter with tears. But the mother must S®®3 to wiatoh them up from] квг/ from Bw’ver Harbor ' ’
changes a man's heart; tot weyerte- and fresh air tod М&фЩрЩ of that apt iptertere must, notcoax off, must ®rtnle *** woe? Who to- A^ri-SS Mongolism 2,087, Braes, from,
verses his natural temperameitit The exuberance w^*|g Wl3a”fer the. not beg tor ..the child wton the harm і Ÿ*? ?m 8» lorib and bring them into I Hall,at' Wm Tboms,m * U)-
Israelites wanted the Ammonites driv- duties of coming Ще? No one can feel comes for the assertion of parental su- Choate end churches? No, heap .them I SS Chateau Laflte, 2,109, Chabot, from St
en out Of thetr country, so,' they sent "lore thankful than I do for the a<l- uremacy. and the ,WbTu»aticm of a L^*creft! "l™** «*“* vtrettihed- с.т^‘т,,і „

-a delegation to Jephthah, asking him vancement of common qdmol educa- eblM’s temper. • There cornea in rips underneath them j в MoTre* toft4t ‘ ° S ’
to become commander-in-chtot df Ail tt°n. The prlotteg nfy bpokaupfepropri- history of every child, an hour when it fhe dree, of sacrifice, stir up the blaze, I eeh Ahbfe mid Eva Hooper, 276, from
the forcea He m*ht have said; "You ate for schools, ІІ^ЛМЙрДбі^оп of; Is ;te*t€Jd whether. «he . parents shall more_ fagoto, end vrtdle we sit l B“tb. 5е0сгЛ1к^п-^а1вйгіоп ,

-drove me out when you had По use philosophical appar«»pl|hi «establish- rule or the cWld atoll rule. That is tottoe cburchep with folded arms and w McAiary * Co,hri. ' -* '
.for me and now yBb are4n trouble you htont of normal schools, whic»provide the crucial hour, bfr.the chlld triune^, IbalffQiv-ripa, crime and disease and Cwartwlse-Str» Alpha, 42, Darter, from
want me Щ&т*т m Wm teachers of large call- m «bat hour, t3mu he win some *££%* *° oa with the agonising A

■ that. He takfe j-tjafànüæd bffm *NH#, bre- are themes op which every phU- • make you crouch. Ц is , а- . ЬоггйЛв „ hom logging ; Eliza Bell, Weélto, from
se«dd«mriBhefagfeAa: a^throplst ought to be, congratulated. *««*.’• I havo witne^ed it А товшгі .I^ag /the eariy French revolution j Broyer Harbor. _ .
to tell them to Vadkte the : country,1 ®»t this herding, of great multitudes come to 0И age, shdvering with Щ company of] CA| techier, mdse andplas! 1
and, getting hb fàyorhble ',. response. ot chUdren in ill ventilated school- ronr In the presence of . a eon who Т^У® who used to treto every day as I Soh Fanny, 91, Sypl.ar, from Boston, J a:SSjT№№SSl =яза&гемагйаіА**&«ло* -
«bah makes a very solemn vtit* thaf-df Places of knowledge In this country a crust ebe munobfid. with her fooUhleos
the Lord Will give mm the Victory. : h««e holocaust. • . gums!
then, on his fétu* tdfne, whaWSrer In connexion with this I ; mention ■ . t . „
first comes out of Ms doorway he will I *«?■* І Щ** cati the стеттЦ* . HP -; M»W dhprper а Черепі* tooth
offer in sacrifice to; аЧЬ«геч.овегіі«. : ?y®tem «f the common schools and ;^%ї ** Wto
The battle opens, j^was job.skiMW^- , ^ academies; ijshlldren of. Щ 'ha? e;a ,th»nltteae, ,<ДіМ. yt, SJIe
fng on the edges 1 bra‘n cOmpelled to taske that s сотії» ïm* T famtit.üj.i, ISîystbïSLSSbjsH *<«**™*w , sneutfsesssasi*
гйиіі^ЖдаРйЗ?»?'' süü.’ts^s^ssÿs sS'SaeûSSwnS: здвг»Д8Г«5Ра5-*й 1 jWNteasteî&Æ'B •йй-га. asnssjtttii %-,-». —«а«гзй.іг■ c%'ss®ssbîssssi’irÆJ.SS SwTbSaSjrtSPZXL’SS 'a.rrrscryj'j

plein ТО ««.et to-rN-lro. ЧЙЧІІІ. .vUk-âpÉT M»*3 ù» », М,-

Rad been dashed ^2 iïL,' ;. SSL. ^JT-^Sr!S!Lf0r. Я?* wr*°*??: not to be too rough When we dtecover Ids heart; he 'wiH toe .brooghib into the I tor Hjrvey; Ripple,_Bezansod, 'tor Hsats-
JEPHTtiAH-S ЄАУ6Й»Ші : •!: еіцї a^f J^unSTfhe liM^nîS*1 'toa№ №r bve u many. « kingdom, and before «te tSono of (tod I ЗІ

Jephthah wine V-itbe - ' Jajf. 'Twèn'ty leet ія wiMdrûd ♦K^lldS inte}* tradition be true, When we were dhiU you will rejoice that you were faith- I Links, Mjrir,8 forл SackvlUl) s^na, Mat-
rillned, ай the herith is gonamâteere « S

of eGlleadryLet Dhe°ti^mpetoreleaU up proipto^and teu^i^a^hadCheeks 9h0Uld not raise us because1 of our Г-congratutauto all ffaoee wtio are toll- I ^^l^-3ch Annie a Broth, French, for

the survivors^„ «b4ward;>V tÛMr «ВК.Ї&ЧЗЗкГ who tere n„w goodness. You cannot-аооЯ ir* for Hhe ontcari. and khe wandering. N&j£&_*eh, Ma M Smith tor terim*
wives and children. Holhewarâ With tinned oi t in- the afternoon nale faced °u y°W^J?llld!î?1 ІІ^> Y<VUr ’wortc wM1 6001,1 be wer,' btft the I Alpina, Roberts, €for Pairsboro; Mattie,
your guttering l.reiattrei Hrfihe^àrt ^^d arihmaZ oto^h^t ШШ*:'' IB» W<*«m bif ’№1 influence yon art setting-• in. motion fbomro for Westport; JHteUe, Morris,
to hawT the applause of'ith adihlritig а *e*rt never be peto wnddl6 a'ctitd will never- stop. Ivotig after yod heve 1 c^^S^ithS' oSter toÎTéhS^i?' sroS
nation. Build Triumphal arches, sktttg on rarth an old mannishtet or drll!zle- Above all, avoid fretting àn» teen garatoWd for «be sidee your prey- Frisetos Loiiee, Watt! :or North Heart;m г^ЬЕлЕЕж sk^ssî^ss: Ь ^£^S,vMJ4s£ë ira таї'ЗталійїїГЛЕ' жтаг'ййїй'йагї scssstrra; « ^ «і

ЕЕЕННЕЕ EL'&Sg&SSb—fJ=5SSS mmSESEQ sr.SÈÎïâ sSSssbSSS^srstsissfüs; йГ2вад-4&та ^ . jfl
bmnt ®9DT AND BRAIN WEAKENED. breâren!* yé°dS^b toM^T- ^ ^ j IgÆ^*toriTl8, гіг Ковщип, from

м. та шгЗ| -артаьїтайгга
thrown upon the fitea ot the buret of- w# thrown htiq в fever, and jh her a# of tirom X» *oo|L “No.” she «•<*.*• -И І ti.au H^5, ' Klrpre“ *?

'garswept!
їігсшеш ШШ

.rsH-r-r^ н-г.-
-тропиш more klèsss han theré tote Ithtnetic, he extricated us. When we Ш Tmk.‘‘shè^/bJ^abSm TSto tot'% [ ^Bnrted* An,» t

wounds on hie bréâst or dents on Me etood up tor the spelling class he was ^ »£ • T ders шКіЯ cove

я&тагГіййіГй: ssrsaras sfraa vм»sSttiJBlBSi3?5SB Ш8 ™ vJS4SSS5vvt таи? тап,таі” ^®sa?-isrwra{«^.—.* <*» w:.»»
•г^тааш^агг HSSk даіж
the bloody pldtii. Wàauâhtti-) tir i^t. : ”, ,X; f-^-^reedte.Bsrry RoadaaU^ahfl- ] fyrlm terbartoa, Ж'21, sch Sir Hlbhert,
only <ailld, ]oy Of my beme.' lKe of my You may flatter your pride by fore- ™2L t JL r to? aurwt У I - tQ S0 int0 dry dock Ratuee, for St Domingo, to load tor united

ЕШІЙШЕ ESËSSi^ ^EEEHS . -тг
trembles'in the ‘spiigft trf1 ‘ ’ ^snulft SSolig very Well while you take care of wa8 very old fashioned ” jft 1) Steâmer СЙмфбвіа, Capt. McKinnmmr from | dal®» Jfom 6611 D *pliS^riV iÎ7* v Q*
wind: there may ‘hâvé bêén ttië stâW ^oia 9r ^ea4 old fàahioned. But -do you aui^poee ’ S??î^iü the''aS?of4àt^Kiwrence^ffi I Bloto, fmmPlloilo for Delaware Breakwatc°!
ing oratear like à «ІЮ drop shaken, alas f or tb^ ІЛ: .torough the wrong щ* ГсНОД ..ufUtotoA ^rtu^to ! rivM У” Ті^ве,”1 n! roti” ”by At'Рептсои, Apr» іб,' bark Gulden Ld.
from the arathm-'-.ef A wittèr tily. Bet system of educatito which you adopt- tiha^wertorerôlmti h2o' stoawor Kits: Wrictoer foggy. <Was гіШ MtBride, from Vera Crtiz.
^th aTelf-sacrlfitethAt шАЩ. Ш they have no^rihfe or force '*$*£££і££ ï£. . Xtayt «Â ! ‘taSAa, from St. Johns. N. F„ №№? № № «reach' and Olily Is^rinifi s hSart- can of • character to take care of them- wtoh no idea higher than the all en-. tor їч'™’ York via Halifax, is ice bound at ] 0n.1J*r^- Lawrence, from Bridge-water, 
compass she suAtoderb Wel^lf to. Ittfe selves. Be earetol'tow you make tte сошраеаіпя doUar The# Atari: iwro -236? Rt4le- N-<jr- *h» put in there last | -А* т?°а1<мід^?г,гп>п’ M^hn^av2?w,în

ted from thy moût*." ' Г Would God that somebody would rise morals and reOigilop, tiaoroato^etto^^ ton above about 206 platée broken o* to- At Нал-апа, April 9, ach J6hn S Parker,

тШтш* v. sas»», s ШШіш

tod rushë-d. to tte crihSon Cheekv band. The dMId -was put into the equplhti by the OthMCTFK'toimi wrek В Hdgeth'.Kay, from New York for Rosario,
smokes In the fires of the burnt Oiler- 'агпА о< «he Idol and no sooner touch- It. > Ml me. ye .-S?X ‘ Ship Kaitibira, from Rio Jandlfo for Nnr- ] At Havitna, April ti, ach_m«tonce ç Hew-
n^No onePan ten ’ us her name. W the ^ms than it dropped Шо the sch -.Anka.

•There is no need; that w? know; her *«. But it was.the ari: of the morthere to Mte with а^ь'пДЕЦйД^ІУ
The garlands that Mizoah *8 keep the ottfldren smiling emd Thr< rrmnerv nrn rirre^Si ~^T*mgty- Str. St. -ohn City ,*ft at. JoMi», NÜ,i-"atj.At.'Wilmtogton, NC,Aprill8,sch riliile,

XS5rS!5#5tt5.iS-ssssaajftfei.vs »татаа*ьгтгта №- sL-reaLîïStfws @f*s хчтаг гта ггітататаг SraSmirSi « ». »»» 
Ек-зет^В "'S , „ тотжо. І -■ - - F

Pleasing to the Lord, espectally as * Wrong system of dlaeinUne—too vrewt ™T“lctd ■ WOI™dunees. They his fortune by honest industry, while I lor, for Parraboro, Ns.SSSSLIhT law to, ri^or^tSÏ^  ̂ thefrothbj^ his bv fraud. NbW, L MDartoA ^Apr.i 18, ahtp E Sptoar.

such a contingency, and Jephthah children in bmUtes who rule the tadtxjta* which of «hree two men would you At Mobile, April 17, bàrk Alberto, Harris,
might have redeemed his daughter by houe^hold. The high dhair in which whMWdnBrt vreter to be? Tommy (after a r°At^2Sr York Aoni is Lrk п«ь«н u.
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Church’s Alabastine
Pop Mixing In Cold Water
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•

©Г. Talmage Protests Against 
Modern School System.

c
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Alnbaatine ia for whitening and tinting your walls. XI-hR, 

tine is the material that has nearly- driven all prepared h.i^inc[ 
jang»t out of the market. AlebaetiRe tomes fa 

^г-пСфщЗШ *Т» Powdered form, ready for nse by foUowing 
directions add mixing with COLDWATXA 
bnstlne i* put on with an ordinary wall brush 

wte and whhlt you can tint yoar walls any color. Try Alftbastdlie on any 
у/як «оо». 6°™ kitchen to parlor, and you will be surprised *1 the results. 

AlAbastineis net perishable like aU kabos^aes, rubbing and scaling 
св. but a DDXABLE touting that goes through a regular procès, of 
setting, and hardens with age.

Sixteen Beautiful Tints and White

» A Timely Lesson in the Sacrifice 
of Jephthah’s Daughter. 00
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Says That Thousands of CbMdren Are 

.Annually Educated Into Imbecilty.
youri
ent.
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Pro fiels by PMet Orolars Brotywlw. FRAS
Ik 11 thteWfaS Paasratw-a Aid* мгіГгмоа app»

We ebe «apply catalogue or ., 
does with thro, trim a Bttie practice.

THE ALABASTINe"CO., limited

PARIS, ONT.
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SickemngSHIP NEWa ^kvm'e.Nâk8“kTlHe Packet- ^

Sailed.
*S3b. torrtB^ Apru -• briK Gabrie111' 
г$°?ог^25Г’ Apru 16- “b St M-

From Aren dal, April 6, ship 'Havre for 
Mhwmlchl; Uth, bark Ajax, tor do.
АЙЛігіоГ1 17* Wk °‘8Um-

From City ISlant, April 17, ache Cheglie

St Johtt, Stephen .Bennett, for Boston :
® Small, for .Dover; Exception, for Faranyoa.

From Vineyard Haven, Ap-il 18, -сь3 I N 
Parker, Onward, D W В, H A Holder, Gyp- 
aum Queen and Rumi.-o.
,і'Г2?1Л,“р0гг- AreH 13, ach A Gibson, -or St John.
for OBmda.0”1, Aprl1 14- bark Fitzpatrick, 
Oiaadn DeUz71, AreU 15, bark Zaritza, for 

From Boothbay, April 18, schs Abbie and

^№№ÿiSF3SWJZ jbjU, for Norfolk, towing barge Mercedita.
е^^Я^тй?? *■ b‘rktn Luarca'

' -ÜÉÉtittlANDA. >■
fTO^X^ftor sf Joh b"k К1С0П08ЄЄП2а'

S Graham,

LvBch■■
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
>. Arrived.
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a Crisp, in t 

Two T

NEWNAN, d 
presence of ne 
sent aloft yells 
of jtiy, Sam Hi 
inltted two of 
burned at the 
one and one-hi 
afternoon. Bel 
piled to the pi 
prived of his e 
portions of hi 
pleaded pitiful^ 
mutilation was 
tiie ordeal of fl 
tltude. Before 
It was cut to jj 
crushed into si 
tree Upon whit 
fate was torn 
souvenirs.

NEWNAN, 
Hose, the .-nun 
ford, and the •: 
was burned at 
from here thisN 
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Sheriff Brow] 
and the destru 
the negro over 
teens.

A .procession 
and the doornq

' геасШ*"5®», 

kinson of Geor 
nan, and Judg 
riedly Upon the 
fa e buggy, in 
let the law tab 

The assembb 
the two speak, 
testant thèit v 
of “On to Pali 
of bis crime,” 
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Mrs. Çrawfo 
who are reside 
fled the man.

“To the ; attic 
and several m 
negro in Mrs. 
she objected si 
complying wit 
Palmetto.

Leaving the. 
day quiet had 
ed, the mob, ■ 
1,66» people, -X 
Palmetto. Â It 
ties- of all jih 
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procession, at 
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One and a 1 
nan;-a place І 
to the burning 
to the side of 
pine tree. Up 
marched, hie 1 
and his face t 
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first time' he.

WAS АІЛ 
He said: *T ai 
Alfred Crawfoj 
it. Lige Stricki 
at Palmetto, g 

At this a r< 
from the c 
parted by 
amone them.

‘‘Le-t him go 
about it," tain 

The negro,, 
eeretinued his 

•T did not 
Somebody eh 
identify him. і 

The1 mob wi 
clothe» were 
an . instant. A 
duced and wJ 
He said not I 
ing, bat alt 
knives sdasbtB 
evai rnemtwn 
him. which I 
terrible ord-eJ 
put to, he sad 
be heard for: 
grasping a kz 
the negro’s se 
ready to redd

- fifiiy for merj 
mentors to j 
went unheede 
«be waÿ"of tl 
been dypriveia 
ing than, l-ie j 
taken from 
among tthti ml 
now thorougi 
shrieking тіеЗ 
of other poirrfl

b«ys who used to train every day a» I Soh Fanny, ’91, Sypl.a

Раггн-tion, ‘Tremble, Tyrants, Tremble; Wei 
Are Growing Up.” Mighty suggestive! I 
Tbris génération is parsing off, and a I 
mightier generation is coming on. ] t oroT
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- Gut. Афгії 15, ech
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to navixation to thé First J.lghthouae
i№n»—Middle Ground

■placed on its station on
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:
,E; F to

% t ward, was

«totally striped second, class can; reported 
adrift April 3. was replaced April 12. ,Які й%явАійч& “*
WaWoboro, were replaced tor the season
npvigat'on. -v-, tcJ*:-/;-
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PATEN* REPORT.

Below will be found e ЩІ Of patents 
recently granted by the Canadian gov
ernment. This list Is prepared spe
cially for the Sun by Messrs. Marion 
& Marlon, solicitor* of ' patents and 
experts, New York Ufe building, Mon
treal: f

62,792—Wm. Й. Wynjlan. at. .Johns]
P- *, ribbon але Щ 
inéts.

62,909-^Walter fifeo. èblllbe, Cofam- 
ba, l*ew SoutW Walls, , prospecting
dishes. Д 1

bteMf^-Percy 

Og.t', steam b,
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; Aged and other mjuries i
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ery imaginable from Itchlny ріїв». One 
applicatiox of Dr. A. W. ofiaief Oint
ment will- soothe md ease the-itching, 
one box

Fâlée m 
to endure

■

April 17, ship Harvest Queen,І I:

wlD -completely cure the worst 
Wind, itchthg, bleeding or pro- 

trudlne ? piles. You have no risk to
run, Mf Dr. A. W. tMiase’it ©bfltoent
to guaganttedi fo efrre piles.
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